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mI oi crane, indulgence fur mu- own short such sick val hat ha ht r Wood >xp r 
1 comings, until tlimUy wc lose tho tru< ! ivt.ved .luiy f.th. 1 ill :

«vus.! Ol tho tntilivv t.r sin, and try t Benediction had been «mounted to 
clocoivo ..Iirsvlvvs into tac pcrsim-i". take Jtlavo m Sami Anthony s
that wv are not rest....siltlo for oar on church on h' toay evening. I ho tnis-

.... ... . (roc notions. Not the least among the -ion ohilt Ion ami Sisters had gathered
One of tho incidents < f Holy Week ^ , ||(.s(. ,rtnl vi,ws is the in the vlito vh, awaiting the usual relig

ht Washington this year was the at- ' , .. pro|,|(.I11-|,|:,v." ious instruction given them once a week
pea ranee of Mrs. i'atrick Campbell in it ||l)( .........njevted that these l.y the missionary. '1ho messenger boy
her repertoire of maladroit» plays. At ; .lt.|rosws are .-real artists,"and tl.oir appeared at the ........ door with tv
every performance, wo «re toUl, ‘ ..1VS .. ,nast<>i pieces of art.” Mr. telegram. I' rejul : ” Atteial dying
was grvoiod by ” large and fashionable NVl‘ Winter stigni 'iizes tlv- aeting el n an at Monk's ( «nier ; if unable go,

who like to get their learning audiences." And among these audp ’ , " Ull.~. that I have answer immediately. (Signed) II.
a few Catholics. •• vociferating,'" " ran. Northrop, liishop." I, was too late to

..... " - shrieking, ' ’’ mere tu » and . take tho evening express l ie next
f ,ily." However that may he. the train is the Northern \estilmlc, at .t 
plays assttredlv, are not, in any true : a. m. A prayer was asked ot theeh.l- 

I sense ef the word, art. " They ate dren to pmlong the stek man s life, 
true to life." and " a faithful picture | Two a. in. llnds the priest unlocking tho 
of nature," von will say. l’ardon me. Tabernacle.

nothing of the kind. They takes out the Holy
,to-sided, and, therefore, a per- thus armed with this

•pieseiitation of life and ol ion. with book and holy ■ il», he threads 
The lewdness and vile In- his way to the depot, starting on a -ick 

vail, seventy-two miles distant, in the 
blackness of the night. Will he arrive in 
time, or will the spirit have tied ? The 
train rolls on ; at • >•!•> a. in. tho iron 
monster stops at Mmick's Corner. I ho 
priest is at his journey's end ; nay, 

lie must drive two mil< s to 
It had boon rain-

>mWTHE PRURIENT DRAMA.! depicts (lie same gallant company in his art, or tlio lawyer in digests and
Wo mean that we should en- An Anal y nia of Seme Latter Day l't*n 

denclee.
of i statutes.retreat from Moscow. Rack

them the burning city, above them the dcavor to learn one thing well 
pitiless winter's sky, around them their
comrades in arms turning from war to | thoroughly in the principles of Ins par-

And we be

little i
,.,-dny badly; that he should be gt The New entury.London,

NOT

tIf
'

yet ovt of path.
.-------- Mnnfnsmilou i peace. Tito horses aro weary, the faces j ticul trade or profession.

It is a long timu since , „f tho riders set and strained, and some lieva that tho mind tliat lias been exer-
I’erstan bo * ^ hj_i ] ,»{ thorn, wu foci, will not answer the 1 eised by constant effort will turn away

next roll call. But the old enthusiasm Iront the stuff that is doled out to the

1 l

i |j £;ilia
L *

indited tho
off the follies of the
period. The prayer of »'» "f Ins « bm j ^ ^ d( a(J And as tll„ - Little Cor- I many
acters is, however, no j • | |)l)ral - rides by, tlic swords I without exertion of any kind. He will »
■^sEs&rrïttlïSLJ* 1“ -L.-11: sx -a ..... .. „,

*- -.....resaet ; - rr: srr i: -rra r, lEffioHerK

I for tiie Lord — the Captain —as St. ! will contribute to Ins mental h,in,,>t 'pitu plays that drew
; Ignatius loved to call Him—to bo His growth and make him of more comfort 1 c|.„wdcrl houses to the Columbia last 

soldiers—to ho faithful amidst the to himself and more in demand for week are Immoral plays. No amount of 
... til,.......... .1 business of tho world. 1 sophistry or hypocrisy can do away withKr. Hooker used to say that the tend- wear and tear of unpoet,e life. J J» ^ „„„„ us are this obvions fact 1 cull it at. obvious ^ portray,.llbl  ........... ............ arc

ency of religious mi,ids was unity and ====■ j,,», able to keep ihe wolf from the door I ^ ^"“gai, bv the news,»^*- no- '•»« "aman nature, any more>» »» »
. ltuiminn Lnto date, however, tv /)/•/' mi' 1 Cl riHlYM 1V , 11111 -vl1 * . 1 m. ver upon the lip ‘*ii uiim.innot to disunion. P »-\ Oil AW A (LL/n« ) ai.ia. is i)eCilUSV we do not know anyone t;u.,^ „f these productions. Ihcdi.i- ^,|(1 i(-IH not business of tho art .1.

it is but a tendency. . The Bev. Mr. Bland'scharaetorizalion thing well. It is always hard to obtain untie critic of the Cost tells u* bl, plav-writeror play-actor, toilelii.e
?^the^nH-fBü„itylnà'n«l,t to of the action of tho Laurier Government . foothold among the struggling mass at ^ £ ..g^t" which
^ tien unless on the lines laid down regarding the war in South Africa as the bottom : hut there is always room at lib .„ltely planned to feed the prurient     - Pathology." says

realization u ^ *. pig patriotism ” and that of the Op- the top, it we remember that the man mjll(|." Now the dramatic critic <»t 11;iniilton W. Mabio, “ has usur|)ed tb<-
° y ms jam > position as “ everlasting whine ” was a who gets there is bound to be tired. our secular journals *ll°# nul . ‘!^ , place of art, and the artist has become

Th..«.............: ofIiSehedvmho» .™.....S;,.

is evidently an Imperialist of an ad- PLACE OF SxAlE_lN LRULAllUJN £ ^ wUeu one of then, assures us ^ UteP.lry artists, one is tempted to 
va need type, but he should try to let his Toronto Mail and Ivnpire, April 5. that a dramatic performative is ileliber- ||#. |i;ui jn his mind's eye our

, m infoii moderation be known to all men. Good In choosing such a subject as 44 The ately planncdTo feed the prurient mind. not()rimis em„tional actresses. Cer-
effected when He appointed (.;irilif v demand some- State and Education ” for his address wo may rest assured that it doe* b ed . . the characterization tits them

S teacher to protect and to guide all , taste and clerical dignity dc mand some CanadIall Club at Webb's yes,or- th - prurient mind. And we may be as- ^ ' .. Th(, nliss,„n „f art," says
în t Who wdslied to come to the truth, thing bettor than tho eloquence ut the <(ay> ,{cv Tcofy, president of St. s.c-d, likewise, that it cannot but sully i™_ y - ,H
those wit .. . ■ - stump. And wo believe that even a Michael's ltoman Catholic College, was the imaginations of those d then ha\t
They Who are.dreamtng ot unity, win . „ shollld if given to utterances well aware, as he said, that hi- view- « any sued in Mrs. Campbell » audi-
is generally a mutual toleration, are . conduct himself in upon this subject were not the views of cures—whose minds are not prurient. (v|lnl„ xvlth a due sense of proport.i.....
like little children astray in a tangled , ,,n things . ^ , mt,ny of those oresent, and approached Tho-nine critic commends this attics» and a dpl.(,„t regard for tho moral law. perform upon
. . . . engrossed with their gentlemanly fashion, i ig patriotism t|lis'd<.|icate and debatable topic with | i,„- failing to emphasize the sensual in , |( has ,|ee|1 well said that, " in a work lieforo had

thicitet, a t- I may be a picturesque phrase in infinite courage and tact. The subject poriormances and for ' rolustng to j the depicting of deformity and within
play to strive to go home. , but in Canada it bears the was handled with the graceful eloquence play upon tho sensibilities ol an vij is admissil)le only as it brings into House Hill, and his every movement

videaritv Mr. for which the President of St. Michael’s audience keyed up to anticipation ol ; . „ relief beauty and virtue ; am. was watched with open-mouthed sttr-
liull mar^ ‘ ^ . is well known, and in such a way as to j what is risque and bizarre in JI mero » t|u> sensuous impression should not ov -r- prise. I doubt not but that a few

easily llnd stronger and givi,Ilot theslightestolfeiiee to the many plays.” Tito “ risque ami bizarre, ovvor the spiritual.” Now this is the among the crowd were looking 
more cultured phrases with which to W|H, doubtless, differed from ids views. ; then, in other words, the unclean ami (.a|)[tal sin of the plays that wc are eon- horns and cloven foot. 1 ho missionary

... V u sos,-os Clothe his censure, and we hope his Mr. N. Casey Wood, president of the ! the sensational, are prominent features , sells„„as impression does ! performed his priestly functions, and
In reply to a Halifax, N.S,,ctt will merit him a bet- club, made, as usual, a model chairman. : in these dramas, and the audience » „ 0 imvor tllo spiritual," and virtue, consoles the much-tortined. wretched

rrfmdent we beg to state that Dr. Little- next deltv ta . The family- the Church, and tho i on the alert to see how tho actress will . , d of bei„- - brought into stronger I brain— Hero we draw the veil upon this
, i . - tq .in Reasons ” was reviewed ter title than that ot an outspoken stat„ wero held by th,- speaker to be ! bring out these features. relief ” is portrayed as something too poor, sin-stained seul, who had not

1:1 ' ' . The clergyman ” given him by the daily |M)1.potual partners in t lie education of But there are other actresses who h'0VP tllfi rca,,h offrait mortals like communoii with Cod tor years. I he
in our columns a few years ago. me *■> the individual. The family could not | take no pains to slur out the risque and : priest has recited the prayers,
book was published for the purpose of I . . ' ig„0i-o the Church er the State, nor bizarre, but, on tho contrary exhibit . Onco again, lot us bo honest. Nine- finished his sacred rites, and now turns
(-loosing “ the errors of Rome." and, The gentleman inquired it it was t e,mid't|u,jehurch ignore the family or I these elements in all their foul details. . the patrons of tliesc dramas ltis lace homeward to the li-snm of

it has signally failed in found such a Canada the Loyalists came j t|]|1 s;at,,_ The danger was met, and ; These, too, invariably draw crowded k|lliw nothing alxmtart ortho principles Saint Anthony. He has seventy-four
W.-rc it written in a calm here. Well let us see. Who were this he held had been proved by his- houses. Olga Nethers,de used to show , ofar( bvvond (ow stereotyped phrases miles before him. He has been on the 

its purpose. \\ ere it Thcv wore brave men, tory—when the child had been taken with disgusting realism ot word ai d hav,. called from the critic- journey twelve hours ; lie has had not
and judicial spirit it might have a the L j. • : . up bv tho State exclusively and treat- action how a shameless woman could j _ . n(,Wspapers. They become I one morsel to cat, and worn in mind aigl
measure of influence: its unfairmethods, but we do not think they had any i ed lllerely as a citizen of a very large I enslave an unsophisticated youth by | .,jc w(,cn they heboid the " cm- 1 body, he returns oil a freight train «tit

. „,_rato language, quotation garb- , reason to wax eloquent over the treat- corporation subservient only to the ! the sheer force of carnal attraction. <)t. j actress " " tear a passion— a joyful heart that lie has been this day 
1 , '. ■ t , calumnies have dis- ment meted out to them by England. State. On this point Or. Teefy was Here again, be it remembered, I tint | ^ a :vil(, passion at that-to | a real Minister ol Christ,

lmg and downright c. -ivon of their best for the most emphatic. " That," lie said, Taking tho estimate of the dramatic, hal tliat is about the sum of j Tho poor man who needed a priest s
credited it even amongst Anglicans and They had =iven ol cannot be allowed. The Church- -my \ critics, not the judgment of some over- I . ’.... ----- -ri— »-„n „■», m ntlrr nnvrtrv anil
have made it a monument to tho un- maintenance of English supremacy am ^ Chapch especially—has always been ! rigorous moralist. Mrs. Leslie Carter , Uiat th'ô average person attends these ■ destitution. The cost ,f railroad laro 
sernmilous mendacity of its rev. author, were rewarded by Wing cast off and muat z(.a|ous_ most earnest, and most portrays the every-day Mb- and deeds |avsejt|„.r )„.,.-uls,, it is fashionable to ; and horse hire was S/.lki, and i it were
_ Winrrd that tho work left to their own devices aftor the sign- impressive upon this point." ! -f " one of the most depraved and tits- - t 0f curiosity, or feed a ' not for the charity ot the Cttild mem-
Rev. Dr. iAte declared that the w^K k4t ( f Vepsa„,cs. We are The great danger of excluding the -ointe women that hang ;.f*m the ' theatrical appetite with a new ; l,ers thistnisston ,n-,est won dhave bee.,
was mercilessly unfair an * ^ 8 . , t th v have uluvci Church from the plan of education was irutges of historj. sensation, or for some stall more un- unab’e to make this su h call,
untrustworthy and counted within its not blind to the part : 1 1 ' • " | that the ethical or religious nature of courtesan-potent in her actual lift In wortllv roas0n. So far as genuine art |||Now. my
n„)rp(. ond thcv are not many, two hun- in the upbuilding of Canada, but to tiie indivirlual was ignored or sacrificed reason of her personal charms and j concerned, they aro hopeless ag- little narrative is not intendo. to 
‘V,1' . ivfor minded say they founded Canada is, to put it i to the merely material. The final cause flagrant debauchery, but in no other- ilosti(,s> ‘ arouse or renew your charity. Lut it is

dred and < n • ‘ * mtonishiiv exaggeration, or ultimate destiny of all men should wise notable among women - is the i ot me repeat that the ordinary effect that you may toad what your generous
Anglicans agree that the work is a ru <‘ im < . « • . 7 heforo they be the dominant factor in the education heroine now embodied by Mrs. tar- ‘ * -s (() 9uUy the imagina- charity and your divine love for our

of fallacies and erroneous ! Canada was flourishing Ion before ttioj : <)f the individaal. ter at the Criterion Theatre ; and a : f 1 blunt the moral perceptions, and Lord has enabled our holy priest to do
,lo not believe it ! came to it for a home and safety. Its Education, he said, devolved primar- precious privilege, obviously, it ‘8« 1llW0’P ono'a moral ideals. There is no lor the needy in their last hours, when 

tnrnino at present except ! history is there for any one to read. , ily upon tho parents, and not upon the this season of sacred festival, that the on for the existence, and no excuse désirions to make their peace with Loti,
purpose at preset u y that the pages of that his- state. Every child, no matter what community can exalt itself by gaz Og £ , wif|1„ssin, them. They toad, no let „» repeat here that if there bo on

........... - And w, »a> that « I bivlh or station, possessed the in- sud, an actress in such a part. So ,lloral lcsson.and give noinstno- earth one reward greater than another
tory, palpitating with th. life net, a)ienab|e ht t„ bo educated in the writes Mr. Wm. Winter, the dramatic • t the way- of evil. They lot- the sacrifice a priest is lovever eal ed
valor and sanctity, can bear comparison |.nowjedge and fear of God, according critic of the New York Tribune, and it a(l(irvss themselves not to the intellect- upon to make for his flock, it. is tho
with auy others that have been written i to bis own conscience or the conscience would be mil if his words could be . ‘ and spiritual, but to the sensuous and i «lawn of hope and comfort that- shines

this continent. That Canada has ; 0f his parents. This was one very ser- pondered in all honesty and seriousness t‘ic,;inimal 8ideof man. in the eyes and on the laces ol the pain-
evewthinff sho lias ious obligation which devolved upon by those who pretend to see in this per- , Rev. John A. IIyan. stricken, or the sorrowful, ov the « « -

® the State. Another, which devolved formai!ce only tho triumph of the j ________ ; spairing, or even the insane, when a
upon the State. Another, which was ! “ artist.” " vMTPi ! priest approaches their bed of sickness

Our readers have read of men who, being fought for Canada, are statements equally binding, was that it must see The truth, the honest, though tor ^ SICK CALL ON THE MISSIONS. ; or suffering, and all the phantasms that 
without anything that is considered . • , Drove that the rev. gentleman j that no obstacle was placed in the way some unpalatable truth, is that exerj , ------- I haunt poor humanity tly ;it hm ap-

-* sg•» » « i mss zj: ssjs
for themselves in the world, but to citiî!en, 0f obtaining knoxvle.Ige of th. . t<> a icn,ar sei10ol, when it in- . tract " large and fashioutiblonudienees, ;¥“"y '( * t9 flt a vast strotvli ol "f triumph "id peace; tho very

In the Dominion ( lu.stion. But after all it is a goml ; sists ,that parents shall pay taxes t-- treat of topics and episodes that are ^ ^ ‘ . sevell thousand square manner ' in which tho sick and
Parliament there are a few individuals | , . r ot to know so many things that ! support particular schools, contrary to studiously kept out of the con versions ! Vhieli has only one railroad sys- the wounded arrange theinseWes

be done by id,ink and tenant y and . --------------- •------------ “ ! obligations that men have to perform." I mind. .1 will go to hear and see those , tenth the stek. beyond the , now. for the ll-alor and Co,.so or m
of them began ins | THE MAX OF ONE BOOK. Tho knowledge of final causes, ho 1 themes unfolded and “interpreted olim-ttos dtiring'tlm sum : here !”—till this faith, and .confidence,

, contended, was the most important fea- brutal plainness of speech and pervert ot • ' as it is the case in all mias and hope, placed in his very presence,
We think that the old adage regard- tare education question and must | realism of action. Voting men and xxo- j ......... • • • -p,, invaile t livse lower i as apart from his ministrations, is i re

ine fearing the man of one book is as j a|ways i)e kept in view. The least im- men will sitT-hroiigb these porformanecs , ‘ j,rv"districts, where the stagnant ward so far-bcyotul till earthly guerdons
trite to-day as when it xvas first quoted, portant was the intellectual part. By side by side, though the blush of 1 am- tonrtry dtsU atmosphere ; and fit.. that. ran only Imsat. to
true to day as XXne ,(lnlirablo ignoring tho final cause there xvas a would mantle their cheeks should they | the malarial foreshadow the l,lasses of "«''rnity.
Crue, there a . ' ' , serious danger of undermining, not only venture to speak to one an- b . • , utsill,,-n[ R0ate, is quite enough i Diocesan G add of Chariest on.
Crichtons, Andrew Langs — men of th<J moraUty ot the individual, but of other of tho scenes that they xvitness. 1 lhr,.-lte„ on,.'» ic alth, if not invite
amazing breadth and grasp of intellect, the state itself. Again I say, let us bo .honest. Let us iilr0„gl, tho chills and fevers of j

generation : but the rule is As a result of insisting that this prom-| admit xvhat tntr consct nco utihes . |1|ali„nallt malaria. Thus, this fright-
« »'">■ “">■ -~s; L “ “ ! ", r.........- ». '•'» >• «'«

their attention upon some partieal.u (h(. cwllivh represented did „f these plays without grave danger of j ' suitrv amt sweltering summer i «•"' ,v:m (

“ i-iYS-r;,5S?^S5»w£l=»-v . ... . . . . T . .. j -=“rrtt-trii-s
—.. -r "■="=» rïSfc....swung back, as it wouhl, then would 11 the virtue of purity. and the poor souls who have come . . dni , iu, t’-iitlibe found how helpless the State was re- 1, may be true, as one cr.tic has r>-ami too pour ^ So)lU|<.,n being P>"'« • ' ' '> « r!'° JX

garding the real function of education, ai-te.1, that some of „,.s a,». suddenly faced by this terrible .y „ ,allati......... what is meant
A hearty vote el t,tanks was passed "'^e s » Thcv picture gravi enemy, which has stolen upon the,., lung | b '^’o Uathldic laith. Every one, then,

to the speaker on conclusion. L, Î tho moral flw as caused before they are aware of their danger, ; “X 1 Catholic truth
by“r weak^'oi mtvimninent- when it is too lato to ra. »nd tm. . ead- , ^,uld al.„. to ex.... in that U. ft,, to
anvthing except the perverse and re- ly to endure. But who Is la 1 . p(|( it a that may be attract,vo

inn. will of tho sinner V false and such odds xvtlli Ins lib ■ A | 1 and acceptable to every one. Ho should*|H leserved pity is Moused i lit It 11 hearts which cannot be answered nor doe. “ the'reason „f , bo dec
of tiie spectators. In the play (lie anybody know until t.h, wy o y trines tbat in a particular manner aro
guilty one may be punished, indeed, but ing is heard m sumo distant, out-of-thc- ^ misunderstood. The con-
?.. ht„ fnniltv rather than his sinful- way lumber camp. I'cssional, for instance, should be shownno S ÎLt is cm,,hasized. Tho atidienco Yes, more often the name ,» unknown ^ lno')|laeo „f intimidation, its char- 
leaves the theatre feeling, not that tho to the priest, until ho In,is nut hot • a(.toristi(, „f a sacred tribunal where the
moral delinquent got xvhat ho deserved, poor man s beds d. for^the last m - sinnor is by the power of God pardoned
but that he Was weak, unfortunate, and w"cn he learns, th a t the - ^1.». been ^ wr(.nga , have committed

The element of personal one, who, in hi. , should be plainly disclosed. llio
the xx’olt it'ent ll . ’ Church is a great,complex organization,the A'orth, leaving aid- ^'d its faith is diliicult to he understood 

liy those who from childhood have boon 
unfamiliar with it, and explanation 
therefore is necessary, (t is largely lio- 
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I'.

were not 
ut it! Catholics witnessing
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1not yet.
Court House Hill
ing, and through the mud and the vain 
and the summer humidity, he rides, 
Iwaring the Lord of Hosts to the dying 

at the prison house ; for it is a poor 
prisoner who Ims cried out with a loud 

“ I want the priest l I want a 
Catholic priest !” 
mere y of God ! I< ». behold, ben; is tho 
priest. The dawn has now broken into 
«lay, the sun beams upon a motley 
throng of country people, whose curios
ity has brought them to see xvhat magic 
riles the “ Romish ” priest is about to 

t he
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by tho Builder
is forgotten by tho good people who 
foisting their petty schemes on the pub
lic. The unity which to be lore ver

lima r k of tho Church <,[ And, wonderfula distinctive
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to copv nature, 
To ebut to express it.” 
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x press ii.
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citizen of a very large i enslave an unsophisticated | J1(.Mtatjc when they behold the ‘
actress ” tear

was | Here again, be it rcmeu.uuiuu, * | d a :vilo passion at that to ;
said, inking tlio estimate of the dramatic ‘ t|iat is about the sum of

• “ ----------- * P — over- J— a;tist.c appreciation. The truth ministration was in utter povetry
life and 'deeds !
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statements ; and we

■serves any
to show how a clever man can 
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QUALITIES NECESSARY FOR AC
CESS.
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been overpaid for 
done for England, and the war was

..

s ;llnearer home.
ir-’t

:Oneperseverance, 
career at an early ago in a printing 
office in Nova Scotia. He had few ad- 

hope and
F

illhe hadvantages, but 
enthusiasm, 
and wait
the very best with himself. Me sup- 

that his sky was of times grey, 
To - day Ik;

ability tothe
and tho ambition to do

M
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DEFENDING THE FAITH.

but he plodded on. 
is a representative Canadian. All do 
not share his political views, but there 

few who do not regard him as a proof

in every ■

t J i“j
iH

vo the reason for tho 
It is true that, in

of what may bo effected by energy and 
perseverance. We might go on and rcfci
to others among us who ^von-ut ^ in the shape of book,

read with

L

despite every obstacle, 
we have said enough to convince those 
who bemoan xvhat they term their hard 
luck, that their slow advancement is 
due not to lack of opportunities but to 

It is an old saying that 
has Thor’s hammer hidden 
His business is to find and

and periodicals that
eye shut and the other not open that 

must needs be told timo and again 
if yielded to, 

mind and

one can

we
Striking Tribute to Father Bollard

Maurice XV. Casey, an able literary 
critic, in a scholarly article on Irish 
Literature, written for the Ottawa Uni
versity Review, says :

“If I were asked to point out the 
that I considered the most 

in the whole course of Irish

this,that all

Mdissipation ofmeans 
not mental growth.themselves, 

every man 
about him.

The man, there- Up

fore, who lias any desire to attain pro
ficiency in any subject must bexvaro of 
the charms of versatility. He must be bwo poems
a Student, lie must realize that there pathetic L , >t .. . .

no short cuts to the learning which literature, [ shoul, unhesitatingly to
ne snort, X. dicato ‘ The Irish Emigrant, ity Lady

anything, and that the toad 1)ufforbl| and the exquisite ‘ When 
thither is toilsome. In a word, ho must tbt, shadows on the Heather, by the to bo pitied.
re-,li/e that he must think and judge— Rev. .lames B. Dollard, an Irish priest, responsibility. I'orsnna sin u ness, - lrom
realize m at present, of tlio city of Toronto. Er. sonal wickedness, is pushed mt in behind to watch and pray,
that ho mus m- • ■ ' im,omnotent Dollard xvrites no line that does not background of the specta or s - ’ |gnoraut of tho danger, be exposes him-
avoid being shallow and meompetont. con(ain a p0rtion ot tho ‘ mid,-finable Unoonsctot,sly ho becomes filled wit . aolf uselessly, while he is so intent u|,on
Once he has made something, whatso- 9onu,thing • that distinguishes more morbid sont.mentahty that ts^fatal to providing colntortab1e homo for his

:z, ««rasxc'ssr’ijw:c&K’svtsi-'K

»»»-.....* ^r«s&n5ue

« „vr rrz^ rr J*1 jsstssrjüx. es ne is EHHBfsF “

with the deep-chested shont-the test,- t, by our life's work-that the , 8I tural orlIer.-Kev. tions which besot human,ty. Yes in- a,”Uwlng is a synopsis of one ever removod.-New World,
mony of love to their leader-” Vive p™fneer ahould find no pleasure save in Edmund O'Rielly, S. J. dulgcnce for the frailties of others, and, B

! l’Empereur.” There is another which <=

I EINTERESTING PICTURES.TIVO
mThere is a picture, Napoleon after 

has always a 
But it is not

Ë$£,.j3means
Friedland, which 
great- attraction for us.
Napoleon and the generals surrounding 
him xvho interest us the most. It is tho 
squadron of hussars—the bronzed sold
iers who rush by madly, portrayed xxith 
such vivid reality that one fancies 

breathing

i*l
fife
pis1'. v'V ' i

ÉW ;hoarse
of tired men, tho jangling of bridle 
chains, and tho thunder of lioof beats. 
Each face is aglow xvitli the exaltation

ho hears tho
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APRIL li, lflo?.the catholic record.9
THE CHURCH AND SCIENCE. beaches us that we cannot lone 

our solves free from sin without 
if an undeniable
frequent Communion be desired, 
only necossery to recollect the’ dev,* 
tionof the primitive Christians W|l0£

aunt, now Mrs. Herndon, had me make try people for miles around “Now,” she said to herself, leave
a search for her and for the family of sought her aid for sick friends everything with Our Lord, Dorothy, and ^ js strange that questions areal-
the Rendeys. The letter will tell you whom the doctor had given up. I le will surely protect you, and llis wavH ix-mg raised as to the relations of
the rest.” She ranged the fields on foot and horse- Mother will pray for you. U Mot 1er Church to the study of science

It did tell her that which made glad ! back to collect simples, to enrich her Mary, never was it known that one wfaon h() u pl.ciates. high in author- 
CHAPTKR LXXIII. tears come to her eyes ; it told her of a herbarium, to complete her collections, asked your help hi vain . ^v have voiced their sentiments in this

“Rachel knows everything V” said comfortable homo provided for them | and would pause in delight before tufts , The knock was repeated, and Dorothy Among others may bo men-
Notnur in ;i Lnno of inquiry, replying nil ; lucrative work obtained for Rondey, of violets bordering the hedgerows ; opened t he door. A man who can h< tio||l,d tko words of GurJlnal Gibbous
to whnt Herndon had told him of his and of n good paying position, suited to | bursting with the first buds of spring, must easily doscriltcd by, say lug he was ;vre unequivocal,
recent interview. her capabilities, obtained for the flower- j or before the ruddy-vine clusters, trem- an unmistakable tramp looked het full •• Xho Church,” he says, “values

“ Everything ;*I did not toll her in so girl herself—“ All done by your aunt, j ulous in the autumn breeze ; for her, in the lac©and said : science fur its own sake. Her mission
many words that Truvor meant me, Miss Rachel," the letter stated, "your j everything in meadow and wood lmd I should liko some breakfast. ,, Ln earth is to glorify God, not only at
Terrv Trevor Herndon, nor did I toll 1 aunt, to whom I said such awful things, voices, everything a smile. 1 No one ever leaves oar door hungry, , ||(,r a|tars and in bpl. rjtual solemnities,
her that my millionaire friend was Not- j She wrote, in a letter to me that Mr. , When a woman has armed herself with , she answered. " I can give you coffee, |mt aU() )(y inidl.uctiug mankind that
ner but I think she understood that, 1 Burleigh brought, Huit sho never for- ! tills special foreo ol beauty, she has | bread, and cold meat, and you are wol- [||() .invisible things of Him, from the
, ’•> I got thorn, and that, my dreadful wish dene much. It only remains for lier to come. creation of the world, may be clearly

<4 Then you have not tol.l lier that my for her dead to haunt her, seemed as if i nourish and propagate it ; loir life is a i Her gentle and fearless manner seemed ^ bcing understood by the things
name of Not ner was only assumed, and j it had come to pass, for hor dead did ! |jerim, lient work of art ; around her an to pu/zlo the man; but, like all tramps. (b;[t >r(1 made !lis eternal power also
that my real name is Renton ; Ronton- liaunt her -she could never got away atmo-phoro is nalurally created in i ho was hungry, and he ate hor good ,ul(1 divinity.’ fltoni. 1: LNI.) Now, It
ville living so uilled to humor a whim 1 from the look of one who, after that , which all things solicit and give play to things eagerly. When ho finished he u| m atul.ca declare, according to the
of in v f il lier, wlio wanted a place down ! wicked curse of mine, strangely died in our noblest sentiments. All ! tins art ! looked at hor and said: measure of perfect ion which they set er-
liore called alter Hie family. I gh ! it her presence. I have written to lier to is no chimera, no vain or useless tiling; "l ou are Miss Higgins and your t|,u glory of their Creator,
grates upofi my sensibilities and I don’t , forgive me, but you, too, ask her, Miss it is the very nursery of life. Even m brother is John Henry Higgins, 'icstoi- • 1 hig|K.,. way must man, God's 
know but what 1 shall keep the name of Rachel, and toll her, if prayers can | a cottage it smiles upon the wayfarer, , day he was pa d «off, and I know whore sh„w ‘forth His wisdi
Notncr, for the present, anyhow.” avail against curses, mine, from ray | offering flowers to his view, teaching it is, for I followed him homo au 1 saw ,i|m1 ||()wvl._ He ,ring in his intelligence

“ No one will object," said Herndon, soul, shall go up dally. I'»" Hio graoiousness and the necessity , vvluu'O he put it. it is looked up in hi. ; Uu. ^ Makfir, it is by the use An American Benedict lue of Atclii
and Notncr asked, •• How did Rachel Ml., Burrarn ton, had received a let- of joy. II. Do Maulde La Claviere. <l™k lf you aMl got the key I w , . >tclli,plu.,, that he must glorify son, Kan., llev. Joseph Siuenlmu
receive the story?” : ter that day. It was from Tudor Gas- --------------- -------- I |,!lP '»?■»« »“d g° * ' 'uL , , - i God. The more highly man's mind is ccntly set out to find the truth ,h„u,

“ Willi more self-control Ilian I ex- I ket, to whom ins cousin, finding him- „BEAR y£ ONE ANOTHER'S BUR- 'X y°“ y < > UC il II11 o I tho r love , or better is our knowledge the " liqueur iiemdictine," wliid, tl„.
pectod a, the eioso Of it she went in,- £ re-' I DENS.” Lt ! of the.'supreme Mind whence ui, under- French ionislietine. have ..... ......
^ïior^t ?" Xt was the ....... «ht : preaches -if V conscience, confided .................  ̂Dorothy Higgins Î ^ I TnaïureTre St t"!!

in Rachel's mind as she opened tho door i cveiythmg to J u«!or, that confession | W(.re commonplace sort of people. John .' ,. r< ,,s 1 1 * 1 c * j the deeper must he our reverence for masks another plausible I' iLi liood
of Miss liurram’» private parlor, ox- | '1 udor wrote in detail to Miss Burrain. Adrian was a farmer, and his sister 1,1, nr .,ni| 1 Him l»\ whoso unfailing design all laws Writing to l ather Sittenbuivr from
peeling to go thence to the lied- | She g ave tile letter to Herndon, a n '■ i Dorothy lived with him and looked Li ! "hot it had never .......... . . ! mid all element:- are moved to 'one far I:Th Rev. Louis Charon, H

But there, seated in the parlor, sent a message by cable to the elect aft(j|. (,fe wolllalVll art ot tho house ami i liorgla ». but ft had never entered he . j ovent.’ states :
was some one Rachel for a minute did that Miss Murrain would give herself tho I fa|.m- mind that they could come into her liio | „ K Ildvanc0f therefore, of real •• The liqueur bénédictine has
not recognize not till two arms worv ■ pleasure of calling within .i or nig i Thoir old grandmother was a French!’ .sll< _ 1 ... * ' , s ' | science being a now evidence of man’s |,(*cn manufactured by uimiI<s. The
outslrotohed to her and a voice hoarse upon tho (Jaskets m London. | Canadian, and must have had a big ls J ,,(V . ' !!!. ; \ intelligence and affording a new insight secret of making it was disvov. n d i,v
and broken, but filled with love, sorrow ! 1 lie evo of the wedding was one ong jloart aiui xviso head, for through her 111. V’ j , . . V [J into the marvels of creation, is a cause ; a druggist, who at first starlvd
and longing, called: to be remembered; the guests did not illflll<mce UoP hllsband became a Cath- , Vw.r’n mTh - H n r of rejoicing for the Church. For small ^a!e. Rut as tho v.le "

“ Rachel ! My niece, my child!’ separate till an hour altei mn mg i , . 0|jc> ;imi Catholic the family had all | llmu-,r nil >L| Viin* t h'.rnnre i whether we study the heavens or un- liquor increased rapidly, lie Imu i,t ihe
Then Rachel recognized the wreck and even. then husband and wife and , bü<a|1 ovcl. sii»c»ot root and branch. \h's ^(‘.c u } flulto I,laiu to her Pure | |,;lV(,l the my8tf.rivs of life about us, we ! ruinsof the old Benedictine A !>! ;it

in the chair ; she went forward sliud- Rachel did not separate lor some ime. \oxb to thoir farm was another, anM V*°,K- * •... «« t «vqntlv how I !irp more deeply impressed at every Fecamp. Ho turned this <1 il , i ,• u-U
deringly till tlie arms were wrapped • ’ ton have an uncle, as we aHtiai1 which belonged to a distant cousin i . .. Vs’ ,h ’ •' V, t ‘ * step of our research with tho idea of structure into a distilh ry :: uled
about her and tears like drops ol fire | aunt, Itaehol, s,,( r'1- Jj1’’J11 jon’ ,m named Roller t Le Convert. Roth farms ‘ .‘l N* . ‘ f 7,...!. ’ v in I God’s wis lorn and bounty. This people are well aware that tin* . n, ; s
fell upon her face. unde who will be to you a 1,1 . ,OI.n | are in New Hampshire and were bought .1,11 ‘ *t. win i,n ! thought, which brings out to every scr- |,',s liquor benedict ine. I tit *1 ..rent

Miss Burrarn unis a wreck, from her was, but in your 1,IX° 0 him < > no or- ^ gOQd bargains. They not only bad '! s * , ‘ . . .. ... i;, , i . I ious mind the true relations between | e )j»le have not and never h:ul,
white hair in which there was not a get me-I whom you have ri'scuo ro no church, but the nearest village was 1 Vr >Iili >i" in- bitilvKoim* I Catholicism and science, has found thing to do with it.”
single streak of color, to her emaciated I sin and despair/ two . ' 1 ."l " ,8 . 'I l l X ' ~ eloquent expression in the pastoral
limbs which could not yet Iwar her Relow stairs Sarah . nmo was cr\mg Qne Sunday there was Mass in tho tljuV a min 1 ( n • ; | letter of Cardinal Pecci, now happily tenbauer received arti< les from t
alone. Her face was full of lines and as if her heart would break, w’hile Mrs. U)wn h;i|1< an(l a„ tho Catholics for | a,lvicP a"d L ‘vl, ü'.rD i reigning as Leo XIII, on the Church cyclopedi is <mi the same sul.>... T|„.
wrinkles, and her head had a way ot i Me h.xaiu was > stining o com- m^08 roun(i wore glad enough to hear .*'<'u T. ' V . i.,,* ,,x . , ! and Civilization. To tho faithful of writer of one of the^o ariicl. . Alter
drooping forward which was in sai eon- fort her. . , . ,, ! it. Everybody went who possibly 11 * ,, .7 ,!.' Perugia ho says : ‘And will it be mentioning that the liquor is m
trust to her old, haughty manner of ; “It '-sii t that I m not glad for all the C(|uU^ inL.iuding several babies, whose , "Ult:,.1 V ^ lui : urged that the Church is systematically tllo nia monastic buildings at !
holding it. Nothing about her was the joy that s come to ie louse, a or u inot|1(;V8 Nvero ready to run if they ll.° " ‘ s ° * „‘fl . . ‘ ! opposed, or cold and indifferent. to the whence it derives its name retii:u -
same, ami t„ Raul,el it seemed as il' , sonow and s;,Her,ng that s been here. ; wai|vll t00 much. ' '» je. bjr ■we own cy or> Hung logo 1er - j,|dios ’nd r,.scarL.hcs which yield snub x„ huale is sen, „„t   
some entirely new and different being ( but I m thinking ot the paiting to-mor- -p,u, sermon was from the text that h'.lt L'v ' „ precious results, or that she stubbornly mg the seal of the prior, who h
had taken Miss Biirvam's plaeo ; it was vuw, mayl.e t.iey II bo gone txv. or gi,-es tho titlo to our story : " Bear ye Ï|%L‘, '.’a 7, ' Hd„V s!. ,,,?,’mv v-lm Insists upon closing the b. oc of nature isienue. This s,,, .■illation, iu
a very tender, end loving and humble j three years all o ieiu - *• vac j OQQ another*» burdens." No one lie- nttv ,, . / n .» .3 - in order that no one may read farther qs form, seems to enjoy the blie
being, however ; a being wliose love, ami Jim. ,, | toned more intently than Dorothy and "lrr,,L>‘ L*,,..;'hn.1 in.i«. H,inl' l„nkod I therein ? Whosoever gives credit to favor."
and tenderness and humility won speed- ■ Bat they 11 com-. >ae>, “■ 1 1 ■ John Adrian. Yet all the drive home . i 'lm ivement • thou uiuliv 1 fancies so grotesque shows how little lie In summing up the evidence, I ,tiler
il, from Rachel almost the same allée- ■ .. ................ and who knows but that . . . At dinner ....... . f ^ with aniazement then quietly f ^ fla„,'0 of zea, that hums in sittenhaiier asks :
tlon she had given Tom. | being away from you Jim s heart will he At|f|a|l 1(^ked , suddonly at Uia sis,er , ‘‘P'.n n„t tl . mm.u'v n ds the heart of Christ's >To mo.'

Dr. Burney said Miss Burrarn would j made fonder like; so dry your eyes now, >n(( sa|d . .. u,)rot|IV] what do you 11,0 drawer and put the money his , ,, W||a( wns said in fS77 to a single
in time entirely recover her old strength, | Sarah, and tc sensi ) e, suie, i >,)l1 »° i think of the good Father's sermon ?” * °!,a m nni n,n ilM, diocese has since been repeated, with y earl v profit of seven million lines
and as a means to that end, he recoin- on that way to-morrow at th* ship, whore Wvlli , xvill tell you, John Adrian. , H® ll\r'. I! I.f îhIm ! tho emphasis of Pontiflcil authority, to f.-on/tl.e manufacture of this i:rmr;
mended an ocean voyage. To his sur- we re all going to see them oil, you II i , fue, a, if j had boe„ travelling a long . ' fU,b , tfl™^u« „o I™™, the whole Church. The measures that Pope L »> «■ompelled them to Guild
prise, his patient agreed with him. | disgrace yourself, Sara 1. ! way and I had just come to a turn in 11 c X i ;niir‘n» 1 adopted by Pope Leo for t!io vestora- the Reiiedictino University, St. An-

"1 have been thinking of it, sho | But Karali ios ramot h.iso ° tho road. Do you understand how I 7 l?' ,! , . .. . . b V tien of Thomistic philosophy and the , seimo. in Rome, at tlie cost of twelve
said, smiling, "and thinking of asking | ship until she camo to say good-by to ^ mean it?., . beauty, the beauty tliat shines trom a ||romoti()n ()f scieutiilc pursuits,are due , million francs ; that they must c.
you to accompany me ; but wo shall not Miss Rachel; then toi tears ,urs or i, "Why, yes, sister, I do, and you put n°m,C . not to impulsive enthusiasm, hut rather lde two million a vear toward its suis
undertake it till alter the wedding.’ , and Hardman, seeing ici gi u , i n s\ R sa j ,.all seo it clearcr'n ever. What i ,, X1 u, 1 ' . .. I ‘ • ' to a penetrating, far-sighted prudence, port ? These arc inventions pure and

" Tho voiding !" repeated tlie doctor, near to hor and w lisperv . ^ do you say to trying it ?" 1 '*/ ' ' ! | nf , He realizes fully tlie actual needs ol simple. The originator is a liar, wli-
utterly bewildered. Sarah, don t tako on so, am ,.j s[lppOSO you mean doing it—every 1 ‘ ' y y ' _ ' , ... , ... Catholicism. We can no longer eon- certainly lied for a purpose. As the

llis patient laughed softly : write you myself eve, y mon. i wo io ^ for instance. Let us begin to-mor- Ï1* ... ^ f tent ourselves with a knowledge ol lie was circulated just previous to the
“ Yon are not as penetrating as my away. row morning and try it a week and com- v'1 ',, , what is being done in the various do- enactment of the Association Laws, it

niece, Miss Mi,.turn, is ; she divined it , "Oh, J,m ! you re so good; I 11 never , every night.” “° i’ ^ m 1 ,.u ,r from mn In, m v partments of science ; wo must contrih- is 110t dimcult t„ guc»s its purpose."
before I told her. 1 am to become Mrs. say again yon wore cut on the bias. 1 ..Agrocdi Uorothv, mv good lass, only do not see mo or hear rom me you may P share ot the work. As Mon-
Herndon." I Between Rachel and Rose there wore , ,@t usfcbegi* now. Von "wore up before know am e,the dead or so d,scon,- |)o in llis dear and fore-

“Ah, yes!” said tho doctor, smiling similar promises ot correspondence, ( 0.clook? if you wiu take a nap I will ; agcd ^the had But it's mv last ible address to the Catholic assembly at
also, “ I understand now—and when ? only theirs was to bo weekly instead ol everything is spick and span when g.one to 1 n-' " " h,lî ” " 1 Malines, in 18111, so well declared : -It i

“A month from to-day; immediately, monthly. ... von come back." chance. It s heaven or hell. is not enough that we should be <m
wo shall all, including Mr. Notncr, and i Tho visit to the Gaskets in London : • ,,orotlly laugllpd and walked ol! with- ,J" ?hv s^down and had°’a cood^v ‘'ounmt in scientific matters, we must th„ pioua practices which the Catholic 
taking with us faithful Jim Hardman. , resulted in five thousand dollars be,, n , ( Word, planning meantime how she ; Lrsulf It was lfk„ » dreadful be masters of x-ienve.1 Otherwise our church holds out to her children, the
sail for Europe. We shall stay there as placed to Rachel’s account to do as she , eou|d |ifl a* ,l)llrden lbr llim. | : 11 by helselt- U "as llko a d,tiadtul Catholic youth, obliged to seek else- devotion t0 oul. L,,rd in Hlussetf
long as wo choose, leaving Sarah and would with it; her wish was to purchase Tho next day and the next they both q ,lf|pr Tohu vdriancame inhaeDV where their sclontitlc information, will Sacrament is the most exalted. And
Mrs. MvElvain as caretakers of tho a vessel for John McBlw in. Hls“°*!101 | watched from morning till bed-time, A1 ‘Py insensibly come to look on their non- ! vot how (pw seem to rcalize this preci-
houso here; Mrs. MeElvain’s son— had^ said that was the dream ot his life. lt h with merry hearts to seo who ; a“,* ““„ Catholic teachers as the sole ropresen- | ous privilege ! Enter anv of our Catho-
quite well now, as you know—will live ; Herrick mod in prison; ins wife su - h |d h . tbo most nf this new kind „ . ’ 1pL1 lik tatives of progressive kn wlcdge. lie ehnrehi-s, throughout the hours of the
hero also during our absence. am vive, him but a few days and be ore Qf fm)> ïlfha!d-mt trLo and vet be looked "Tbe dl,ty- lh”"- <>f Catholics, in this wpary dav„; aud fK.rhaps y0„ wi„ „„d
going to havo a sociable wedding. Doe- ( oui travelers icturiud, Miss 1 a a. One evening John Adrian came in and m-p sn'metldnu better [ hone lie didn't mattcr' as tl,c slTn0 distinguished one worshippor, maylie an old man nr
tor," said continued ; ' I am going to had become Mrs. William .iddn g, . sa;d be i‘bad |„,eii wondering if helping . . y , V. A someti,;,u- scholar concludes, is, first, to tako tho an 0jd woman, with tattered garments,
invito tlio whole family of tho GeildingH, lvose was engaged to Lussell. the poor, dumb animals wasn’t kind of j . , , * ’ , ' n lead in the scientific movement and aid antj weaving the years of old age upon
and Miss Fairfax and her uncle, and | Also before our travelers returned, part‘of the fun.-- Ho othv to \ him the whole storv in tho promotion of science by original thcir fUI.rowed check, that is f„,,„d
Mr. Burleigh, my mail ol business, i Mrs. llubrey was slon in Rontonvil o “Yes," said Dorothy, "I am quite ! .. w . 1 , , •> it’s all riMit^and investigation ; second, to koep a watch- | kl)ee|ing before tliat silent tain-made
thougli since the authorities razed tliat without lier husband; she had left him . eapeciaily if we do jt_ as the , . ’ , „.nat’esrai)e—verv ehein tul °-ve uPon systems and theories tliat ; pour;ng out their liearts’ anguish to
tenement-bons,- of ....., ho has had ! m a hotel m New York. Sho had con o rie8tsaii, .{0r the glory of God;' and : you vo hi d a great oscape-vcry cheap sprillg up daily, aIld by prudent critic- , [hat bidden God Who waits ' through
nothing to do for me ; and Mrs. Toussol, , all the way from England, urged to do kll0w Mt. |.'ra„cis spoke of his‘little ] .} Adr!an j shall alwavs boliovo ism sift hypothesis from certainty, and i many a patient hour for some one to ■
and her son who did such good service ; so by lier curiosity and I,or i nsi tisfi. d f u tho birds/ and sllrcly ,1P was ; CP’„!. bacl ' md , V 7' established fact from erroneous dodue- : eomy to visit |,im.
with his salad when I lorrick forced his revenge, to lean, why her schemes had onQ )f tb'e great burden-bearers." j tka‘ ^ ,id huTk,L loL ?fter tion. strange to say, wo always find time
way here, and Mr. Russell, and Father so signally failed. \\ lut she heard day John Adrian came in, * 'i. ’...... . *?’ p , ' d “ This is the most dignified and, in tn visit som0 cherished fri nd. and the
Hammond, and the day after, we shall made her depart quickly, even unto tho ,^ki rathop 'roas | There came a lettei one day a id a Qur day_ thQ on]y effective form that
havo an account of it in tho papers, j other side of the Atlantic, and America --Dorothy," said he, “those children ; 'imp°imined « check ’for *->5 apologetics can assume. As Catholics,
giving much mention of my niece, so i know her no more. ... of Robert's drive me wild. I have been , , heiutiful nieeo'nf wc know of a certainty that no real
that Rentonvillo curiosity shall he When our travelers returned who h t[.ying oul. now plan „f burden-sharing | L"!.Ud ivn,v Thetetter said “Tam conflict can arise between tho truths of 
somewhat satisliml. Wo arranged it all, ' they did in three years, part of tho time witb tliem, as with tho rest; but they ‘ , w'r ..av mv Wav ami I have reliKion and those which science has
Terry and I, last evening ; so, now, living spoilt by Rachel in study, Not- haVe chased the cows so many timos the , 4 ,1 ym.,‘n ‘thanks for all solidly demonstrated. But this eonvic-
Do, tor, you havo a month in which to ner. or Renton, was the allia,iced of lmasts can hardly let down their . n dap i ,'n ld h " )U q, Dorothy lib'- tion must bo brought home to those who
make mo well enough to do the honors Miss Burrarn s t harge. Ok, and there isn't an apple left on whose feet I lav this little offer- are outside of tlie Church and who judge
at my wedding." ! ™ ,:nu. tho Porter apple tree. b g ’ She Mt^oJd the «n, tor- her rather by vxhat her members do,

His sister was quietly thinking for a , e.u.ried a||d witUout her , should than by what they write or say, m aver
while, and then suddonly brightened. | , laid it dowll. Thanks to of science. Such critics, if they truly

, , “John Adrian said she. “ I think it i A , , n . . dosovve the name, must rceoftinze merit
-.7rr,m

eSÆS HerHekN i — ' . ; ^

trial, v hit h had just >• .^un. C « r error of our time is an jest het- | to t|lc villaco, so as to carry them one j Counsel. _____ Catholic scientists, apologetics, in the
Mrs. Godding could not re use one- .y Tho belief is current that | way to a|ld tl.om sebool ? if von can, I * usual sense of tho term, will be need-

eopt her invitation, and truth to t-ll, there are tilings which arc necessarily i dl |iobpl.t’s wife, and we shall all HOW TO DEAL WITH CONVERTS, less." 
thougli she made a little show of keep- , artiati(, whkdl make you an artist from : . relieved."
ing up her former objections, she was head to lioei as soon as you touch them, , ,|,,lin Adrian thought it out and the A convert gives a little account of
as anxious to see Miss Bnrram married, and (d|1Pr things which can never be ar- j ’ y 'tbat ,nany burdens wore Father Scliomborg Kerr's method of
as were theotlior members of her family, j tistic. * * In reality there an, some ‘ ‘ dealing with converts. It is of so prac- Repeatedly do we hoar it urged by

Rose was wild with delight, being in tbi„gH to which art is applied. The art I So ‘things went on • every one was i tieal and helpful a nature that wo certain individuals that they feel them-
reeeipt of most affectionate ami pr—s- „( lile consists in living steadily, with- ; , 1 , than bpforc Robert's courage 1 think every one, priests or laity—for selves unworthy to receive the Blessed
ing invitations from Miss Burrarn and ,,|lt perturbations, in doing honestly llP ,an to rise and of course his wife's all of us are now interested, it is to ho Eucharist frequently. Inconsequence
her niece to call upon them at once, t it for which we were born, in doing it j = w;tb bis’ ’ ’ hoped, in tho apostolato to non-Catho- they fix for themselves stated periods,
and Rose having enlisted lier father, hu witll |0VP. | thoy hoard Mass would I lies-will find it useful in dealing with throe, six and twelve months, as if at
broke the nows to h,s wd,- iiddmg : , Pannot forgot, for example, tbo | bo said again, and Mrs. Robert "didn't those not of thefaith, while for the now- these times only they arc in need or
. "V°«can notth.no.any » ■ ai„g„|;.r impression produced upon me, seo how they could go - no horse, and comer it contains sound advice and worthy of its reception. Nothing could
jectuiK to Roses visits novs, M.irtha, : i otthe ohl hospital of Rruges, thn last Inbv so little ” etc. solid comfort. The favored person who ho more absurd, or contrary to the
Miss Burrarn lias where Mi-inline worked, by a group of As usual,'Dorothy ’camo to the res- came umlor his caro-and it is to be teaching of tlio Church. Tho ini pres-
and hor Charge, being Miss Bui rams inps B(,raping carrots and murmur- LUP remembered that Father Kerr was him- sion created by the argument is one of
own niece is^a very prepor ,lady ing lhpir prayers tho while. I was I “Father Boyd said it was sometimes self a convert-says ignorance rather than overpious zeal,
for our daughter to assoc mto « th. ^ thp plaPP with a hand of tour- j ,„oro for the glory of God to stay away “ His instructions wore so full—tlio The Blessed Sacrament is a spiritual

And Mrs. G- d g, l ui k-*d t • ‘ my vy„a mIod with l.uauty, my fPOm Mass than to go. I wasn’t quite catechism treated as so important, and nourishment necessary for the Ido of
them was so goo ■ ' ' 01 >|U<|- bcart ilulllvd by the exquisite vision sureat the tin,o just what he meant; but so fully explained; life and work m the the soul just as food is a natural sup-

oi " 1 husband, answered . ...... 1 „f Mcmlinc ; those placid won.,.,,, not Low I think I see. 1 am strong and Catholic Church so well and so form- port for the life of tho body. As tho . . . _ ..
III Of course, Harold , Miss Run am s j , , )UM. iload at ao com. | nn:tiw>P v.uuvr nor old l went tlio last bly described, and that in a way quite latter is made, preserved and made The mission to non-Catholics,
Charge being Miss Burrarn s own inevo, j nion|,u.0 OXOnt as a straimor passing, | , ;in(, iH>\v1s 7icre You can leave tho his own ; the sayings and expressions; strong by the ordinary food, so tlio at the Holy Angels church, Chicago.

different face on the mat- whu|lv ;ll)‘ 01.1uhI. ;ls they were in blend- Lilly and four of the children with mo. the examples of what was done and what spiritual life which is grace, is main- ™J"evod 8l,1®!,,lid rcs\llt.8’. J^^ed
ing I lie love of l toil with tlio fulfillment i '|'|1Pp you and John Adrian and the two was sometimes left undone ; little vexa- tamed by the Holy Eucharist. Hence, l"° weeks, tho church hcivl-.l;
of IBs laws, well rclloctej the sentiment older ones can go in the wagon. Robert tiens, trials, scandals, and such liko the more frequently we communicate, m-htly with 1,800 people. OveaJJW
of the painter, the living ray of grace. anq al,d Marie can walk. Then all gone through. One lesson impressed the more vigorous becomes our spirit- confossmns w-oro hrnrd and-,J°0 cop
I seemed to sec arond thCT, à gh,mourn iv"„ can ride back with Robert and tho mo, and I havo found it helpful, nal life. This was most aptly illustrât- of Father Scarles l'lam Facts for 1 .ur

;.tdldru,i Uin uhamre ol icos " Shortly before my reception ho was od last Sunday evening in a sermon on Minds wore distributed.
So it was settled and off they went, speaking of things in general, and said : tho subject by Rev. Father O'Malloy, "f the work of Fathers Conway an

ft was a-roat treat to Mrs. Robert if ‘ Now, of course,you arc thinking that S.J. A better example could not lie -Younau was 80 converts, 40 of wh°™
,,,„ 1. | |..m ,n the children ' everybody and everything is perfection pointed. He referred to tlio Eucharistie bavu already been prepared for baptis
P Thov ’h id boon g^ne about half an in tho Church. Don't run off with the Congress held in this city last summer and reception. This is all the more 
hour; the habv was asleep, and tho other idea. Lot your good common sense toll and the more than five hundred priests remarkable in view of tlio fact tin t
little ones wore off somewhere at play, you, when you come across something m attendance upon the same. Their ast year 18b converts were receiv
when there camo a loud knock at the unexpected or tho like : " Don't let ,t special purpose was to honor Our Lord £ the adjoining parish of St. E

trouble you, some such trials or imper- hi tho Blessed Sacrament and to pro- both s. Similar missions are to 10110 
foctions must needs bo, must be faced mote greater devotion to it in the form bi Chicago at St. Charles, Holy 
and overcome.” Pray especially in of frequent Communion. cathedral and Corpus Christi parishes,
such circumstances, and all will be 
right.’ ’
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My Christine Faber.
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i «etiiru by Hetur. 
L \ew Orleans^

Now Orloa 
A perfect storm 

Mr. Adams advan 
the platform, and 
appreciation of th: 

Mr. Adams said 
Kvery century, 

more explicit, eve 
distinct imprcssii 
man. Every ago 1 
is a special mesea 
tion which leave t
impression.

The glorious ag 
from us, tho ninet 
distinctive murk, 
say of tins ninete 
witnessed tlie lari 
knowledge of tho 
and mental and ui 

There wore sph 
the analysis 
forces in tlio nine 

It is not to ho 
of tlio results of t 
tecntli century ' 
impetus to tlio ' 
lief. Andrew D. 
liermaii.v, devote 
liis scholarship t 
his great work, 
Science and F'aiti 
how lie has stray 
lief. There are 
do not go to M 
thoy liavo * read 
Church.’ Scien

names are glorified in tlie list „f 
tyrs. To these might lie added all q" 
saints honored by tho Church.

It is futile, also, to 
ness as an excuse.

tifjo uinorthi-
That is easily 

ui<‘cl ; a good conlussion and hfariy 
trition are all that is icquired. À
greater danger of umvoithin»' s is like
ly to follow from permitting long ,„.r’ 
1<xIh to iuterveno. Wo a in
to purge our souls ot sin by many than 
by few visits to the tribunal of
anco. The priest is tho solo ju,|g,. ,,t 
our worthiness,. nor is In* liable 
mistaken. If he decides in. . 011,1 favorthat is all stimulent and wo need )i;lve 
no fear.—Church Progress.

NOT MADE BY MONKS.

•i*. re-

on a

pompous
affect to igtmr 
• If you knew 
as wo do, y< 
Almighty.’ Ta

m in wh > 1I ruin a Paris bookseller, I .the: Sit- young 
and g me to c 
back-well,
•got it.’ Ho ki 

of the fillet 
Sunday morn in 
mens are print 
take for their 
and eschatology 
dug somewhere 
reconciled with 
nation.’ ”

As to “ Brain 
ject of the lot* 
that he propose 
and Belief c 
that there can 
there is “ un be] 

Rev. Father 
molished Andr 
its second edit 
White had quoi 
purposely ig 
the Christian <1

oni),

I

- “ How did the slander origin ao- that
the French Benedictines derived a

“ Can a man 
When I became 
friends said I ! 
ual suicide. ri 
fellow, a brig 
gray matter- 
balanced.’

Mr. Adams 1: 
ling with an el 
ter asked him i 
lie and on his 
gentlemen sai 
“ Why, you art 
‘ so intelligent 

“ The enemi 
ion attacked it 
cule, on exte 
human intellij 
things.

“ We in Am 
We first ask, 
We want son 
spective divid 
practical va It 
tested in that 

utilitaria 
Skulls cat 

the faculty of 
attribute of 1 
women have j. 
deuce of posse 
of the highes 

“If a man 
logically, it i 
of these four 
have been al 
knowledge of 
things, or In 
in the dornait 
of man’s mate 
Let tho presi 
let Andrew 
three boasti 
thoir knowlct 
ness of theii 
a committee 
aisles of time 
eases, when 
products of 1 
ingenuity, t 
has done lor 

“ Let thoi 
art. They 
Roman Oath 
cause when

;
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THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.
(’hurt h Progress.

Of all th<' beautiful devotions of ail

hours that we spend with that loved 
one, speed with their wings of flight 
into God’s vast eternity, and Jesus in 
the Blessed Sacrament is forgotten, llis 
call is unheeded. His sweet voice is 
stilled, and yet He complains not

That 1 may come. Oh. Hidden Ood, 
tell my every 

And kv.'.cl in silnnco nca 
Thy lonely watch to eh

T-)
ath Thy love.

Who has not felt a longing like this ? 
Who has not felt the heart throb with a 
celestial peace, when kneeling before 
God’s holy altar ? Where is the soul 
that has not heard the voice of Jesus, 
when perhaps He, too, whispers a little 
word, and they seem to hear His V"ice, 
through these touching words,

THE TRUE ART OF LIFE.CHAPTER LXXÏY.

“My Shored Heart that throbs for all 
ho oft, for the1 
heurt with M 

in Me!"

H is 1 hrobbvd 
Come leave thy 

And find thy
e, dear one,FREQUENT COMMUNION.

Most blessed invitation of Jesus in 
llis time isthe Blessed Sacrament ! 

j our time, our sorrows Ills sorrows, our 
joys His joys.

If Catholics would but think of this 
occasionally ! Tho fifteen minutes that 
we spend with God will never be lost 
when our career shall end on this earth. 
When death with its great vision hliall 
loom up before us, one unfailing Friend, 
that same sweet Jesus, will be ho near 
us, to lead us to tho beautiful home 
where all is one eternal feast.

or an anno 
nell, or any 
the Gothic î 
architeetur< 

“ fn liten 
finest page 
earthly th 
bound to r 
tory, writte 
of the midd 

“ In tho 
White s pea 
composers, 
give you rr

“Beet ho 
Verdi and

11.

More Converts.

puts a very 
ter.”

At Miss Burram’s wedding, there 
one, not even excepting the

genius, an 
ity.was no

bride and groom, who was of such im- j 
portance as young Tousse!. He had 
boon permitted to superintend the mak- 
ing of the salads, and even the serving 
of them, and when the speech-making 
was in order, 
happy by being allowed to make a speech 
in favor of what he considered his life- 
work. He ended by wishing, as ho 
said, the very best wish he could possi
bly [make, “that Mr. and Mrs. Hern
don during all their future life might 
always bo blessed with good salads.”

Rachel’s happiness was added to by 
having Mr. Burleigh put into her hand 
a letter, and telling her :

“It is from tho flower-girl whoso 
sister died in tho tenement-house ; your

The results “If ym 
waltz, or a 
the self-sai 
tics and 
satisfy yo 

“ Take 
They were 
When tht 
stirred t< 
came out i 
thought.

immortal 
Let the c 
them paii 
inferior v 
polled to 
RafaePs, 
Rubens’, 
tellcct ol 
pieces in

Take a woman who from an entirely 
different point of view showed the same 
instinct for finding loveliness in common 
things—the celebrated Madame Ro
land. “ The drying of her grapes and 
plums, tho garnering of her nuts aud 
apples, the dull preparation of her 
dried pears, her broods of liens, her lit
ters of rabbits, her frothing lye, the 
mending of her linen, the ranging of her 
napery in its lofty presses—all these 
were objects of hor personal, unstinted, 
unremitting care and gave hor pleas
ure. She was present at tho village 
merrymakings and took her place among 
the dancers on tho green. Tho coun-

i

he was mad'* still more

door.
Now, Dorothy Higgins was a bravo 

and never lost her head. Sho

Name

woman,
know this was a strange time for anyone 
to be coming to hor house, and she was 
alone. She also remembered John Ad
rian had paid $.">0 for a fine Jersey cow 
tho tliy before, and tho money was in 
tho house.

Hero we wore furnished the most 
positive evidence that the sacrament 
not only fortifies against interior weak
ness, but also against tho external at
tacks of satan. Our own experience 
teaches us that wo cannot long preserve

Sacred Heart Review. Tho grave sweetness of meditation 
rests upon the faces of those painted 
monks as the odor of incense lingers in 
the church after the censors are put 
out.—Louis Veuillot.

Every noble life leaves tho fibre of 
it woven forever in tho work of tho 
world.—Rusk in.
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MAHTv vnT TW7TTTFN such children do you provide ?” asked THE CHURCH AND THE ENGLISH- i TD> T T !\T
■ ,, DRAINS AND iBELIEF.” I In the domains that test the prac- MARIE KULin^u uni. the smilin-lips, while again he caressed I SPEAKING WORLD. kV JLIl#JUIJLA.X \*A
^«n,u... «-"visivxt'r" “; bamu- * " sw*** M,e- ^ ^ t: a! •sr&Tt™ »-*» * t,. :..... »r^*
L«‘"NeW0,l.»u.jy....r8.L.,, capped. From the lud.ansmtincl. d^ - ’ à^ld the Mother. “Yo.i ear.. I Whatever of greatness the httgl.slt-

New Orleaua Picayune. After giving «onto humorous "taka- Mow lier brown eyes glistened as we • hundred:' said the Ihipo with «pinking world lias achieved, «huieaet
. nerfeet storm of applause ai so as (>fl " aK t0 I lie ancienl and the middle- npCd across the Atlantic! She was every- . p;s(l .lMd tl,en Immediately there is that is broad and enilin mg m

vdarns advanced near tho edge of age nations of the earth and of tile laws imily's darling, our little Marie holm- .-| v. u 1 bless voiir work ; theinlieiilaneewhie.il it in- reeei.. u
,1, nlatfurm, and smilingly bowed his of tho solaraystom, Mr. A ilains said that zuten, the quaint little Flathead girl . * i( | gl, .-'all who ‘help vou !" I'rmn t-lie past, is duo to t atlo.lie t Ini'
1 nrociatioii of that friendly reception. | it was a monk, Copernicus, who set men ’|'|lo sea was eaim, and tho Aquitaine T „u ,, v rinsed in upon its fulness tianity, wlneli first reclaim." liai oat
a|V,r Adams said: right as tho laws of tho sidereal systoni. slid over her surface as upon a sheet of |i„llt‘ audV-lorv tho stars twinkled ism, and then edueated it to all that ,s

Vvôrv century, or, porhajis, to bo ; Monk* have boon generally burlesqued One evening, as the child, pic- down mum lbe „f happy hearts. Iieautiful and honorai,I", winch laiig i
nxoliclt, every epoch lias left its by unbeliever* us drunkards and lazy turesquely clad m buckskin, stood oil has nassml and vet it is not passed, it the lessons <-t jus: u o ami n mm > "

distinct impression on tho history of follows, but It seems that a monk .found ,|eck, looking with trustful eyes Into for itA,v p listing and will lio found the grand old Church t which erec "• ^
d Kvory ago has its true spirit. It ! time between drinks to solve "tie of the those of her I 'rsuline Mother, Madame . hevoiid the clouds in a bright liter- nearly evi ry vliiirvh odill. v 111 ' 'sit 
111 "special message, a special inspira- : greatest problems of tho universe. And Millot, daughter-in-law of tho great ®tv - iug, and ei vatcd every college ana uiu-

which leave their impact and their ! it was a Catholic, Christopher Colum- French artist, remarked it was Indeed a '' . . , radiant face homeward, verslty of learning in tho old world,
CÏÏton. . , bus, who, acting on Co......mien,'theory, picture el the Ob-reb. the Mother and '..........through Bologna. ................| canrod to be eusetod every law.

The glorious ago that has just passed discovered the lu st half ot tho world- Protectress of the Indian race. Ils» , „.|U lhu de.ir S1- Uatherine, situug and to I*. Irai..... I evert ' 1 "
# , ,,s the niiiotceut.hcentury, left it- , u,e United Htati-s of America. heautilul the iiietur". how beautilul the ,1,1,ol d chair and wearing that which Kng.l iml has a light to lie pioiu .
instinctive mark. The historian will | Then came the invent ion of printing t,mused Miss I. of Clucln- ^ tlZ* Trf cl"tb ol gold. At. her Un' the day of ling!.,,.,fs valanoty =,r

'ti„, nineteenth century that it | the power of the press. What can nati, the noble benefactress ot the two ^ )av |[(<l. i||,m|.,lmtcd niainiseripts, rivod, when imlawlul pa 1
witnessed the largest addition to nun’s convoy an adequate Idea of the great religions, and who was defraying the am( ■ vi(||il| wll]t.h |Jad made ing to unhallowed pride lemptetl a king
knowledge of tho material and physical benefit to humanity from tho invention expenses ol their voyage, while she her- , ‘wliivli, without previous in- to lay sacrilegious hand, upon Mm
and mental and moral world. ot the printing press, (iuttenbiirg, who s,.||Was going to make flic lloly \ear stri,(.ti(,lls B|l(, repeated to hi r nuns the things of Coil and > ; grasp at a l»i

There wore splendid lives devoted to I invented the printing press, was a Catli- in Home. The huge ship glide d on to |n,.1(llli,,s aull„ t„ llvl. |,y the angels, diction and authority which could
the analysis of material and physical elle. II....... .... of the waves, and at last this wh.lt ;n7proaaed Kolinzuen most, « vcrcised only by him who he d the
firces in the nineteenth century. ’ So tho world does owe a lew things mtlo child of nature stood watch ng w;i , w;ix_liU(, .araiive of the ; keys ol the kingdom ol lu aven. Hun y

It is not to bo wondered at that one ! to Roman Catholic brains. the many colored signals that told her kmiz. j. w|lvl.(, ouv little Lord had and his advisers transferred tin ■ '
nf the results of this deluge of the nine- The momlmrs of tho religious ord-rs dear Montana and tho world that the ki.,vl.(1 hcr Christmas night; t li<- diction and authority ot the ope o
teentli century was to give a soeming | i„ tho fifteenth, sixteenth and seven- Aquitaine was safe. child ............. red and asked if the liimiii- head of the < liurcli loihe stale, w nc ,
minetas to tho various forms of unbe- : teentli centuries, contributed the m-i "Oil, how strange, dreamed tin ()u in int of holy Coiiimuiiions was act in |irinciple is anti l liristian.
lief Andrew D. White, our minister le radical discoveries m botany, geology ,;lt eyes that seemed always lull ol ^ | o |uUU<l ln everyone’s lienrt. And
Germany, devoted the mature years of | and in medicine. Coming back to Mm tears, as they looked upon the garden bofoii; this dear saint, the three Be ief Forced on Scientists,
his scholarship to tho development of : nineteenth century, with its amazing |„.<tK of Xorinnmly, upon the stern tow- knoll| ,,raying for another of „ Rev „onry A B.-ai.n. U. 1).. in April 1
■ is eroat work, ‘The Conflict el j discoveries and inventions in tele Crs of Rouen, and upon the kaloiüoseo- |lv ^im(, who, like unto her, U.inahoss.
Science and Kaith.’ lie has only shown grapliy, in telephony, in pholography pic streets of I’aris with their storied |ix ^ tll)J church, for the poor, for Belief in tho existence of God and ol 
how ho has strayed from the path of Ik-- , all these things prove tho power of the poems in stone and marble. Lius gra- cli|,ist tfao i{CVi Mother Katharine ,]ic s,,id is forced on the scientist by
lief There are thousands of men who human intellect. ........................ eiou* Ladles of the Sacred Heart, at tne |)r|,xvl_ problem which he cailnot solve. _
do not go to Mass and who say that " Klectrlclty’s realm is visited liv the famous Rue do \ arenne, yvitli that royal x,.xt Came Florence with Its history (ind'and the soul are facts which the OtjlT T .IfiVTT «T itli
they liavo ‘ read themselves out ol the roiiiniittee of three. l,et Ur. " bite liospitaliry, cl........ .. fervent r - | ^ t|l(j t |l:lu„ting its streets, t|s I -,.j,.nt ist finds at tho end of his spado. DiJ UJUUJ V llJDiU
Church.’ Scientists, full of their udk. What wonderful advances have | |if--lous, cntertainud the Lev. Mothers ; ,;|y/iiS| Us,,vul.y corner. Here she j|is h,.a|pui „r his telescope ; under the nTTC.~T"XT15,QQ
nom,tous knowledge. ignore, or been made with electricity lor lighting. their littleoompanion. Those good vliown the dome of Santa Marie c or at the bottom of the re- □ U OiiN JltOk 1
■iflcct to Ignore, God. They say: heating-, palling, driving ! Now there Madame*, so learned, so hr illlant, so , ^ |f whkh MiciIJMîl Angelo said. , ||ti feels, he knows that only a T mmâi
• if vou knew as much about bugs is a field. The men who thought and lull of refined courtesy, recognized the ,, u|;o u , wi|| |mt| al.,i better 1 can- : <.,iritllai |„.i„g could do his complex ('(, ) LJj
as we do, you would not believe ill tiotl devised and planned those wonders must i;m. soul beneath the curiously lwaded | |i( , .. ||er(, t(IOi t|„, -vine by the ] !(J|.k llt inductive and deductive ratie-
Almighty.* Take the example of a have had gray matter in their skulls, garb, and the Rev Mother Higby de- w:,whcre Dante sal musing ; and . all,i ,hes,iiritual being, which
young min who has left his pious home Ur. White will lie compelled to admit lighted in the child s dimpled «.harms I U]. |)i:izzi wlmlice n,lled the powerlnl ,|w>< tliis work, should prove the exist- 
and gone to college, and who comes Glut the technical terms used in deliii- ;l„d characteristic savings. The morn- u,0 o[ Navonatolls. At the „f a n,.-. cause like to itself,
hack well, wo have lost him. He has -,t,g- electricity are but the perpetual ing of Nov. 1.1 broke m glory omi qi, ..q, 0f Nain iissima Anminziata, >ul<l llnda spiritual Creator as the 
•cot it.’ lie knows it all, and lie is adaptation of tho names of grea' invent- Italy; autumn's bright garnishing* ^ before the same altar win-re ti].xt rmk t|10 last analysis of pliysi-
one ot the followers of unbelief. Of a „r- in electrical science. So ‘volt the nodtled on the liber s banks, •«" ........... t|1;m four hundred years ago St. Illel ..physical and moral science.
Sunday morning tho men whose soi- unit of momentum, is named after the train, speeding on, brought Koliiizui \|,lVsius, at the age of nine, made liis
nions are printed in tho Monday papers gr,.at scientist, Volta, inventor of the to tho City of tho Caesar s noath the ^ ^ ^ rj|astity (Llll Marie Kolinzuteri,
take for their ‘ text that paleontology voltaic pile, who was a liions Italian. Wolf and arches of antiquity the only ] |irav,,n,t.lU„|,t do the same, confiding
and eschatology and pots and kettles Again, the unit of velocity, ‘ampere, American in Rome ! i hat morning, if ........... ” afterwards to her Rev. If ,our child comes m from vl.y roughing or s ecTl r(Jf p^TQ V ♦ C0LLBG1luwe in Assyria cannot be isAmmd after Dr. An......re. a ............ .... , Church o. Tant Audnut del Quus the .^ar ^ flow.r8 w„leh w,lo|, ,

reconciled with the doctrine of ratmci- Roman Catholic layman. So you see „ulale she knelt in tliat ov al gem i . t|. Mi.,|)luntoil foreign soil bloom with n„t temg get your boitlr of N«vllln=. Hub ,pH1. HrnDIt H KMHRACF.
nation.’ ” that Christian thought has contribnt- | dedicated to the ealntol tin day. Com- | now ^ gtartiing brilliancy : so it was ineehemand neck " 1;!‘„ n-r\,'i’"Nvi“ ilna m ' KJAUand i .. .......... : la

As to " Brains and Belief,’’ the sub- ,„| most to human progress. Again, ing from the holy table bearing in her ^ M:l|.i(. K„|i,lzuten, the little human Si^ùrd watsr .-very tw5 hours . Tuis win tonre?”«lSmlp»iy U'
iect ot the lecture, Mr. Adams said w|iat is galvanic magnet ism. It is soul all heaven, and in liei hands the tsl- |.t.tev-s Mission. pr-veoi. any s.-riou. iroubit. No liniment or »=«• Vor tofi pa^tcnlsmapply Vo
that he lironosed to prove that "Brains ,.;,|lcd so from Galvani, another image of 8t. Stanislaus, presented by ; pain reliever i-quab l oleou s Nerrilme, whtoh . _
and Belief"'can to compatible, and Hl,ma„ Catholic. Is it nota pityï ,|„. assistant priest, how well did her -- M XSKSij'‘ ^ YOUNG MAN! YOVNU VfOMKN!
that there can to no " brains " where Thv three names which have done so illumined countenance emnplify Mac- Cardinal Richelieu. ------------- ------------------- „ 'Œ'", RMaklncTroiTrsc,aÎOUr fulura
there is “ unlielief." much for electrical science, and winch donald’s sweetest line, Botte a ch,Id Hinhelieu when Prime Min- There Is damrer in neglecting a cold. Many

Rev. Father Clark complete.,- de- , , ....... «mmortu.lred » 'to s,;eak , ^s^reat ^house, than king of all ^Xnto^dLtM Ma»;\nt

r^d^/Ld^where tt^ren;^tst<of,“uîCR..m»„ i ‘‘‘Tton on" to Viiia Maria where the hr............^ 'veek.y, roee«v."g H«^ !

purposel^** ignored t lirV’^per^-oid ra " of ^tm'oni Tlmre’s k-lison ; he is no Su.srriors from a- over the worid was üiuret — OWEN fiOUND.

the Vhristian doctor. . , Rom:,,, t.-tholie ’ the™^ ^ "Vr^tof St”. K^tach am'roaciîed M ‘

idt'of'T'Stir'VidZ,tu..4Ü, ie„?rA~rfTh;ssAr» i

Mete4.1 : ^r^r^r'^o  ̂’r the

...sr„sxszs îxtm îsVJïwîjft- SSS?Ï55S ,l"‘" j......*# 1. wireless telegrapher and Nikola brought to the hall, where the U rsu- ] he priest then reciti d t n D child why do you lot it suffer when a rem.di , ypinxu TERM—From April 1st continues 
,.nco travel- ... , v :- it Imli.-s too With ! lines now canonically united, were as- articles of faith and asked bull it lie lie- 19ao near at hand I imo oui -pi-rial dnmnirr Session through July

,i„gwnhTewMtt?tL I at- fiic one ‘exception^ of Edison, no name , seinbied, and Padre Eduard's camera

•er8».kcd him if hew,sa ta» Catho , X preminout ii; el^ricit, unir- 1 it^'s cliiM "side t So wth ^ ZdUvcs the faith of the | Z 5EKTBAÎ, «F8OT8B 50LLE3E. tottU

gentitonro tidf^rJtiv ammil ^ 'J K.^lanG ^às'i.'dévou, Roman I ^dlor ’eternal " years. Coming in Church." .Being rei^sted to ,mty to , eJSrT, %

gentlemen saiu, You semed , ,1 - from a walk with some kind friends, God tor ins recovery, lie proteste». the „,nng and delicate. Those who a dozen lea,-here m t.eew
-so inrem"cntV ' ' ' Another science of the nineteenth Kolinzuten brought with her one day a "God forbid! 1 pray only to do »'* ; XtA». "Æ Si»

- momies of the Catholic relig- century wa* "actcrodogy, that special ^ ‘caves[from the oi to Rifheliou-s I)rivate and poiiti- -------------------- i WU,-fo^emdara.

Bird-Shot 55=..........æssSk•‘I.T.I5K= 5T5.S,CST-iXBi«H'sS “TT

We first ask. ’ What is U gi-odjim T mu. miUbrn* of Another  ̂which •»• allid. France : FOP 751^#**

;èi£dv5ideXu thr^^to Nouse to w tigers with

IEfJESHe» anya„dn,aWfui,yrisky|

attribute of belief. Christian men and the microbes? M TtBtorl^h!ijïdldbitïtotrotîl1h,!nK? 1 M who înù'ndèd to rest Gust:,- for )’OU. . | _____________proskhmon al.
women have given ”n.9“=^ionahieicti Catholic, who died toit,I l . ■> 'in,men was presented to Mrs. Lelmid vus Adolphus aside as soon as he had Consumption IS a tlgCI mkli.MUTII a 1VKY. IVKY & DROMGOLK
cfretiG^n1011 dyingsald : - Cr^do * I belièvo ». Œ V.ittle and the great,,, re^dthe purposes of France-North Itis stealthy -"^Commerce.

wTmrttolLtt  ̂ ■hJrL rretotox Pareto”o™e, the Prisoner -fl ............. -bufonce Started it rapidly

àthrs üsk srrs - ***** • «. -a «» «r a,,d «?«......  '
in the domain of art, and in the domain pictures, the daguorrotypes, ii.imcd the sun, from its meridian height, 11 thesobL dream in which lt xxlth Ordinal): ... tai hut 8T ixindon

of man's material conquest of the world, after M. Daguerre, another Cathelic. ump|ied over the " Eternal City, and One mght e ■ ■ ’ ,.|nthcd irinp That’s Only bird-shot. I)KhnT. Spt wi“- Vo-™ I,™- '
Let thenresidentof Cornell University; tfhile all the agnostic brains of Europe tho Angelas with musical sweep rang he saw a beautiful " ,CmU , * ,, ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
lot Andrew White and Seth Low, all wore practicing Voltarian epigrams to it notes of prayer as the l ranimes mvvlute standing 'io. . ' ' , . : It still advances. Good heavy
three boasting of the universality of „e usJd after dinner. M. Daguerre was roaellt,d Bernini's magnificent Seal:, •; Dost thou ree me f Ho answered^, , Emulsion
their knowledge-and the comprehensive- evolving that marvelous discovery, Kegia and passed the Pope s pictures- . >os- I.!e.<’) ; , h-or mo vxlth thine , charges 01 - CC - -
ness of their philosophy, b-appointed which was the parent °f V^t'^raphy. (|1 Swias Guards, whose ,'xe." answered Gennadi,is. will Stop the advance. The
i committee to lead ua up and down the --Then the x-rays. Mho was in. k,(1 ti,cnl to the Salla Clementina, eyes- - • . . ,.wilh r
aisles of time and look into the museum itotcnge„ ? Ho Is one of the most pro- M.lvio Kolinzuten was dressed her for they •“’’d th, u scomo »" " I
cases, where are displayed the tost „,ine„t Catholics of Europe. N-Mong usual poetic costume, and upon the lov what, Thovmmg m-m continm-d
ttfrsriessss ;EF‘"'tAs:,:,:;™ibody «mg

‘f-STr:.».—' SrSi^Si51fKU™S assr*:. » K &Jt m ^ soothes nid toughemthelung»

cause when they want to build a door askcd Ms bearers to stand firm on the lt,n(l„rs o[ the Vatican 1 Outside she next question. ,>cs-„ ” 1 , ; the disease WCaVS itself OUt
or'nn annex, or any structure for Cor- etorna, rock of God's revelation, be- thonghtthefour-tbousand-r^medbuihl mouth.? , „
„,.|| nr HIV ntlier university they copy cause all the most illustrious names ill not attractive, but within the in thou. I ki •
the Gothio^stvle or the Italian style of 0'v01.v branch of human science, achieve- ,„rv of more than a thousand years, tin- Then the young m said .
the Gothic style, or very wm. those of Roman - 'tinc nlacesoftho genius of centuries , now, thou sleopost-aird yet thou su si.

su- F— irtesss-jsss =F"ir5B-5:E5 « =
“ Catholic and Protestant Chai ity Com- -«a^sSSSsSî S flitT'ioS

pared. her eves were lustrous with delight as that God had sent an angel to « ac 1 1 ■'
At Nice there Is a hospital conducted the Pope's bodyguard announced his tho existence of the sou ■

siinnortod by English Protestants near approach. , * n ' , ,
vvliicli receives only Protestant patients [„ a hush of silent stillness our great British Shy locks Own Ireland.

having infectious diseases. Hut jjC(, XIII. entered. As ho passed the q’hv popular supposition that tin 
flu- Catholic hospital there makes no door, an attendant drew tho scarlet landlords own Ireland would seem to lie 
distinction cither in the matter of creed robe away, and the Holy Father wa ; ;ncorroct. It appears that the tirange 
or lilment. whereupon Mr. I.abouehere, before us, in wliitq and gold. Oh, the wing Qf u,i, Tories has succeeded m
in London Truth, observed: calm, benignant beauty, the sublimity 00iMeting proof that Irish landlordsare

“ I understand from one of my read.-1-s porvading his whole person and going mortgaged up to their eyes with Lon-
tlvit infectious cases arc not admitted directly to one’s heart! There was don bankers and usurers, and the secret , co[

-If you want a cake walk, or a ' . |v> Vl,0(estant hospital—!' Asiie somcthing God-liko in him, something 0f tlieir refusal to abate the villainous | 0t
waltz, or a • Florodora,’ then, ah ! go to If, therefore, a Protes- (,t--One who suffers little children to ronts is tho obligations to pay t o-.
tho self-satisfied, pompous, prim agues- .‘ ‘t happens to have scarlet fever ,,r come unto Him," when Kolinzuten, led cnormous interest on pass loans. 1 In-
ties and unbelievers, and they will ’ be is sent on to the Catholic by the Mother, knelt before tho highest irieh questien now assumes an Egyptian |
satisfv your request." hnsr.it'il of St. Rocli. It seems to me Hying exponent of Christ's peace am .ippcarm,ce, and England will have to

"Take in Haondel and the rest. T.'.} in this instance Catholic charity is love. Tho infinite in his eyes smiled 1(,uk after the interests of lier money- ;
Thev were Christian men like tho rest. J; ; . , , m„re genuine than Prates- „„on the little one : the caresses of his I ienders. n would scorn that British j e0„„.$ e,lAt$$t MU Mtlk.m e.ms.issr.
When tlie soul of the musician tvas - Ç t|io e.onseiviiees of sick Protest- l,leased hand rested upon her cheek Nbylocks arc, in the eyes of British lav.. /x\ dV3,,:.. ' 1 *'

stirred to its deepest manifestation it ants"wolliabe outraged.by buing nm-sco ;u,d brow. " Who is this child ? \> ho tUc real owners of Ireland.______________  ^îiSo"'
came out in tho expression of religious Rmnan Catholic institution, and il is this child ?" he asked with gracious __________________ --
thought Prntes -u ts who are whole subseribo eagerness, turning to the Rev. Mother tobAGUO. LIQLGIt ANU DRLGH.

" fn painting. The man who paints • money in order to save their sick kneeling beside her, whotold His Ho i- ^. “^.roiwt^tobaccoremed^ram^ ye ,

immortal works mustsurelyhave brains. 1|OVS from this inconvenn-nco. it ness that she was a little Indian gu l-°blrnBm£dl0iI]0, a,„i only r, quires mnehins tho
Let the committee speak. Concede to " tom,., |, at provision ought.tornade from Montana, and of the 1; latliem with liocr..Hlonally. ^SuRrom lak
them painting, and all they can show IS ® all (.lasK,.s of sickness alike,, and t,ibo. •• From what diocese I asked ®T,!'?rS'edrfor tho liquor, .noiphiin ,r ’
inferior work. And they will bo com- thn v:,fliolies would lie quite jnsli- the Holy Father, and on learning she 0,£„rdnla h»t>ita. D « sifo and Inexr-ns
polled to go to Catholic paintings to - ' ,0r the circiimslancos in refusing c ime from the diocese of Helena, his h0,n„ ,rel-i ment ; no hypodermic inject o .
Rafael's, Murillo's, Michael Angelo's, Lsos which the Protestant cUla, mind at cure placed the little one nabhrur. »" !»»«.« ume f

Rubens’. Religion has inspired the in- .. tion |1;l9 not Iho means or the her faraway home under Liberty s AddreBa or consult Dr. 
tcllect of man when it produced master-1 inclination to deal with." Stars and Stripes. “For how many I Yongo street, Toronto,
pieces in the field of painting. 1
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in wooti and In oott lt mellows* 
by U.o touch of time be1' f it rescLei 
the public.
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Evangélique). If, therefore, n Protes
tant happens to have scarlet fever or 
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founders of the Roman Church, conclud
ing: " Kleuthoriue now in the twelfth 
Place holds the otlico of the episcopate 
from the Apostles. By this order, and 
by this succession, both that tradition 
which is in the Church from the 

year 55 before Christ, and in 54 before Apostles, and the preaching of the truth
The , have come down to us.”

date he indicates, long boforo the land
ing of Augustine on the isle of Thanet, 
but not so early as stated by the Bishop, 
namely, “ before Roman soldiers in
vaded British shores.”

Julius Ciesar invaded Britain in the

preached by Ai 
James' Church, 
1899 :

The Archdoa<
rv.m t

a mess of pottage. Hence the reason 
why we find men bearing Irish names 
not of the household of the Faith. 
About forty years ago there could be 
heard in the streets of Dublin a ballad

It is true that in this country the 
word Socialism is frequently used in a 
sense much modified from that which it 
signifies on the European continent.
The Socialists there are permeated with 
the principles of Anarchism, and as 
Anarchism is so menacing a force in 
Italy, wo should not be surprised if the
Holy Father should recall his prohibi- Irishman was made to say: 
tien to Catholics to taku part in the 
politics of the country in order to ar
rest the progress of Anarchistic prin- j « d I f
ci,,les which the Church necessarily re- |f |l0“Mr8. Smiley.” 

gards as abominable. Mr. \foran, you ought to bo ashamed
I of yourself. You come from Clonmel, 
i Ireland, three thousand miles away, 

to make collections amongst the 
Methodist people of Ontario for 
j meeting house which you are 
about to establish in that town

In another way there is a hopeful 
future for Catholicism in England and 
Scotland. High Churchism in England 
has caused hundreds and thousands of 
serious-minded and thinking people of 
the Church of England to become Cath
olic's. They have reasoned that if the 
Church of England in the past has erred 
by rejecting doctrines which are now

Luke King. Johni Nigh. 1‘ J Nevnn acknowledged to have been handed 
and JoH'-yii rf Km* »• «• fully authorized ui re . .
ceivi-eubrtcripii'in*and irai.s^i all oihor buii down by a constant tradition from the
B TicroiTot “no wVoundUnd. Mr!T J Wall 8'. Apostles, nnd that, therefore, It is much
J<H*îesof Advertising—Ten minis per Une caoh ":ir"r f'»' thom “> embrace fully the 
Inrturilon. roevte measurvmenL teachings of the Church which has

Approv'd and n-r^mmenneo by (he Arrh . , . , , ...... .... .... .
bishops of Toronto. Kl ragman Oiuwa and Hi iiiamtaineil her claim to inlallilnlity and
fe" «Î o«a lN™Y“,l«detEi apoatolleltjrby’oooatantly teachingth.....
clergy throughout. tho Dominion very doctrines, than to remain in a

CorroftpoodHiv'i, inlnudfO for publication, us
woll as that having rof.-rvnrti to bu*lnoes. ] Church which by her recent develop-

! .....Mis admit, that she was in serious or-
When subscribers change th*»lr residence it.

Is important that. Lho old as woll as the now 
aüdi chh be Rent us.

Ayp'ntor collectori 
your paper unban 11
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M ssrs.

the year 
monks landed < 
sent by Bop© Gri 
the Groat, for 
heathen in Britt:

The part take 
version of the w 
fact in history t 
historical studoi 

claims of J

explaining the condition of things dur
ing the famine period. We still remem
ber one verse in which a rollicking ! Christ deteated Cassivolaunus.

Roman conquest was completed by the TertuIlian also, a few years after tli0 
1 lo h year of Christ, and wo have no | baptism of Lucius, while condemning 
j evidence whatsoever that even at this ; the heretics Marcion and Valentinus 

Christian Church in : says :

“Then come along to Merrion Square,
And as sure as my name is Reilly.
Every murtheriu' thief 'll get mutton | date there was a

The Bishop is evidently i “ They at first believed in tho doc- 
I trine of tho Catholic Church in t|le 

Church of Rome under the episcopate 
, of the blessed Eleutherius until l>v n-.

writings toward the close of the second 60H ()f th<Hr ever restless curiosity 
century, relates that Christians were which the brethren avoided, being

in every rank of society in his and again expelled • • • and at
last condemned to the banishment «.1 

. . a perpetual separation, they dissemin
It is certain, therefore, that m that j afced the poisons 0f thoir doctrines." 
century there were Christians among 
the Roman soldiers occupying Britain

Britain.
greatly astray in his statement.

Tertullian, who began to issue his continuous Chui 
out all ages fro 
down to the ltofc 
time admitted 
•wart advocates

The cablegram adds that there is
some sensation caused by t his announce
ment, as the fact of Catholics taking 
part in Italian politics must have a | 
more important influence than any <t 
event which has occurred in thirty

numerous
time, so that they filled even the army.

The f:lusory.ror in the past.
The same reasoning applies to Scot-

sent by a 1
monks to convc 
enough that a (

Why should Tertullian thus appeal to 
the teaching of the Church in Rome as 
the test of true faith, whereas his obed
ience was due directly to the Bishop of 
Carthago, unless it were 
authority of the Roman Pontiff extended

years.
land, so far as the Episcopal Church of It is now thirty-two years since the j 

LETTER OE RECOMMENDATION. that ('"ll"lrY is concerned. Ill the occupation of Rome by Italian troops,
ÜNIVKR8ITY i'ik OTTAWA. Scotch Kpiscopal Church High-Church- since which time,by command of the Pope ! 8neoring aiiusion to “Popery/

Ottawa. <"*n»d» March 7th. 1900. ! |sm w:lH secured a more sure standing the Catholic party have abstained from pieasc [,,t U8 Introduce you to a distin-
Te Æmi.m.’oîl.?' ™" Cm,"UC R“COR,>- than even in Kngland, for the reason taking part in elections, but have left guisbed Protestant residentof Limerick,

D*ar Sir: For some Mm- put I have r h1 that there has been in Scotland less in- the matter entirely to the management
your oet finable paper. Tine Catholic Hkcord. ... , , , , ... ,.
And cMigrn ulato you upon the manner In terforence from outside than is the* I of those who wont with tlio government

I n matter and form am both good: and a case in England ; the reason for this i in maintaining the occupation.
truly OaihoUo «Pint pvryad.*8tho Whole being that the Episcopal Church in

Therefore, with pleaHure. l can recommend H 1 1
It to the faithful. Scotland ip not established. Thus thou-j will take place in the composition ot

Heimv^mn.^ o mm «im 1 ° 1SU f sands of people in both countries recog- I parties in the Chamber which will be
! nize f liât if there is a true Church of | almost revolutionary when Catholics

A poet. Doing.

London, Saturday April 19. 1902

about $900. And you 
fancy that collections will be all 
the more generous if you make

toauthority to atop 
t due ia paid.

a have no 
iii amouii

and we cannot doubt that they assembled 
, regularly to worship God. Moreover, ; 

it is probable that these zealous wor- 
; shippers made converts among the 

islanders. There is no evidence, how-

pendent of 
schismthe

but a produo 
fancies. The < 
sentially subje« 
>, ir, because on 
built by Christ 
uiitted the can 
jiistors and pe 
and even Chris 
that His bretlu 
should be streii 
Peter in the fa 

the custoi

that the

over all the patriarchates of the Chris-Mr. Robert Gibson. You will probably 
know him, as Limerick is only a short 

: distance from Clonmel. This is what 
Mr. Gibson has to say, and wo hope 
you will read it carefully and take it 

; to heart :

ever, that any large number of Britons j worj(i y 
had become Christians before the con- At the Council of Arles held in :il4 

the Western portion of the Roman Em
pire, which was then under the rule of 
Constantine, was represented, and from 
Britain the names of three Bishops have 
been handed down : Eborius of York, 
Restitutue of London, and Adel phi us of 
Colonia, Londinensium with his 
deacon Arminius, This Colony is 
understood to bo Colchester. 1'opo 
Sylvester was represented at this 
Council by two priests, Claudianus 
and Vitus, and two deacons. Tin- oh- 
ject of the Council was to condemn the 

" Donat is t heresy, which was done, and 
the acts of the Council were signed by 
the British Bishops along with the rest. 
At the head of the list are the names 
of Rope Sylvester's delegates, inferior 
through they were to the Bishops in 
orders, and among the acts of the Coun
cil is a letter addressed to the Rope in 
which they all unite in saying: “In 
communion with the Catholic Church 
our mother, we salute you, most glorious 
Rope, with the respect due t » you." 
Then they report to Rope Sylvester 
their condemnation of the Donatist

version of King Lever-Maur, called by 
' the Latins Lucius, most probably in the 

year 185.
But was it the modern Church of 

England which Lucius joined y Cer-

It is easy to be seen that a change

“ 1 have lived for fifty-eight years
Christ on earth, she is that Church begin to go to the polls. We do not among the Catholics of the south of Iro-
which has maintained the truth ' venture to predict what will be the re- land, where wo are in a minority of taiuly not ; for according to Bede and
through adversity and prosperity, salt ot this new policy should it be in- I ‘4>out one Protestant to forty Roman all the ancient historians the two mis-

Catholics. 1 am well known as being a Varies Fugatius and Damian, called
Protestant and a Freemason, yet 1 have 

been persecuted, insulted
ly by the change, not only in the im- noyed about my creed by the section of 
petus which will bo given to the cause my fellow countymon who are supposed Eleutherius ;
o, Catholic _ education, but a,so ins,, ^ ^ ^ ^

matters which affect the relations be- 11(>r » tyrant priests.' The more
tween the Church and the State. 1 know of my Roman Catholic country- th®y fou,ld thc record ol thc fact that

It has been said that 50 per cent, of men and women tlio more I learn to these two missionaries were sent by the
esteem and respect them. If the Irish pope in response to the request of
Church Missionary Society wants work, . U(.:lls 

hitherto from voting in obedience to let them work among their own sects, 
the Pope’s commands. The doubling of If they want Irish Roman Catholics

* made Christian men and women,’ as cient British Church was in communion 
they say, let them subscribe to the with the Pope of that early day, and 

, .... ri. Christian Brothers, or to St. I ta s ; acknowledged the universal jusisdiction
complexion of the Chamber and tin; House (Catholic institutions), where 
Government, and it seems to us that it bo^s and girls are taught to bo. not only 
will have far-reaching effects in in- Christians, but useful men and women.

The Christian Brothers' work and the Church was not a Church established 
St. Ita's House work is more truly independently, and teaching doctrines 
Christian work done in a Christian 
spirit, and docs more real good in a 
year than all the work of the prosolytiz- 
era that ever tried to pervert their fel
low Christians who differed from them 
in matters of doctrine.”

alone was const 
tho edifice, 01» 
cr-stone and th
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augurated, but we cannot think other
wise than that religion will profit great-

I through times of persecution and peace 
with the same equanimity, holding fast 
to the faith once delivered to the 

The Protestant religious press have j Saints by our Blessed Lord Himself.

I in the British tongue Fagan andnever
Dwyan, were sent to Britain by Rope 

and William of Malmes-
Ib will be ? 

shown demonst 
of England has 
lions admitted 
necessary to tli

very jubilantly proclaimed that the ------------------------------
Catholic Church has made little or m, ! -t SOVEL PLAN OF TEMPERANCE

HEFORM.
archives of the Abbey of Glastonbury

progress in England :uid Scotland dur
ing tlio last fifty years, and it has even ! 
been assorted that it, h is made no pro- i 

gross whatsoever.
This is so far from being the case 

that very substantial progress is shown 
each successive year in the official re
ports sent in by the secretaries of differ- | 
ent dioceses to the compilers of tlio 
Catholic 1 )i rectory.

For the year 1902 those reports show 
that there are now in England and 
Wales 17 Archbishops and Bishops, 
5018 priests and 
in Scotland 7 Bishops, 182 priests and j 
554 churches, making a total of 24 
Bishops, 5,000 priests, 1920 churches. 
Of the secular clergy, 172 are invalids 
retired from the active ministry, and a 
few are resident abroad.

According to the Encyclopedia Brit- 
tanica the number of Catholics in Eng- | 
land and Wales was 010,001) in 1854, 
982,000 in 1800, and 1,000,000 in 1877, 
with 12 Bishops, 1 Archbishop, and 
1892 priests.

In Scotland the Catholic Church had 
In 1888 six Bishops and 541 priests, so 
that the increase in the number of 
clergy was more than 59.5 per cent, in 
England and Wales in 25 years, and | 
more than 41 and one third percent, in 
Scotland in 14 years, which is a still 
greater increase than that of England 
and Wales.

From the fact that the preparatory

Some temperance workers in England 
' are endeavoring to work a temperance 

reform on a basis which certainly ap- 
! pears at first sight to have in itself tin* 
j elements of incoherency and inconsist- 
I eney, vet it is claimed that thc plan lias 
been successful insomuch as its object 

j is to diminish the sale of intoxicating 
j liquors by encouraging the sale of non- 
j intoxicants ; and it is just here that 
j the apparent inconsistency lies, inas- 
! much as the institutions established

the voting population have abstained does not repr 
Church of the 
olic represent i 
but is a mere

It is evident, therefore, that the an-

the vote to be east in future cannot do '
from t ho Chart 

and its dotherwise than change radically the

;he sixteenth t 
been transmitiof the Pope, which was then every

where recognized. The British It is an undeni 
-lituted not bj 
:v and arbitral 

hurch which i 
lu his lascivio 

< <>inplished his

creasing the respect for the Rope him
self and for the interests of 
the Church. It will lie certainly an 
effective blow to Anarchistic Socialism, 
and it remains to be seen what will be 
the effect in the relations of the State 
to the Church.

of its own invention, as does 
modern Church of England ; but it 
taught the doctrines of the universal

the

1572 churches : under the plan sell liquors. Thus in 
discouraging thoir sale they seem to be 
working against their own interests.

This plan of reform is being carried 
on by a company called “ the English 
Rublio House Trust,” and it is said 
that there are now twenty-two public 
houses carried on by tlio Trust in the 
following manner :

Licenses are secured by the Trust to 
carry on saloons, and in this way the 
ordinary saloons are prevented from se
curing licenses in so great a number as 
would otherwise lie the case.

The Trust saloon-keepers sell beer 
and liquors of all kinds, as woll as food 
and temperance drinks. The managers 
are paid salaries and a commission on 
sales of all goods except intoxicants. 
Thus they have no interest in the sale 
of intoxicants, though t hey have in that 
of all other goods. Thus thoir inter

heresy, and conclude :
Church, in communion with thc Pope, .. ,t {or you whoae jurisdiction is 
and thc Archbishops of Canterbury most extensive, to promulgate these 
succeeding Fugatius constantly rocog- decrees throughout all the churches by 
nized thc universal jurisdiction of thc i your authority.
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THE CENTRE OF CATHOLIC 
UNITY.REV. MR. MORAN, METHODIST, 

FROM CLONMEL.
It is evident, therefore, that theRoman Sec.

British Church agreed with the whole y;Tertullian, who wrote only a few 
Our attention has boon called to the | yeara aftor the baptism o[ Lucius, ! Catholic Church in recognizing the 

Consecration Service of a now Anglican gpoke (|f the British Church a8 ,,art „f ' Pope's supreme authority.
Church in Woodstock, by the Rt. Rev- the one universal church, saying in It is unnecessary to quote further 
erend Bishop Baldwin of this city. blg tpeatise againat the jows: (chap. 7.) 1 from the writings of the early Fathers, 
The church is dedicated to St. Raul, ,, territories of thc Britons as it is clear from the citations already
anB An account of the Consecration Ser- whi<jh aro inacce88iblo to the Uomans, ; made that the faith of the period re- 
vice appears in the Woodstock Da.ly are gnbjectj however, to Christ. " He ! forrod to was identical with that of the 
Express of the 7th mst. is speaking hero of those parts ot North Catholic Church of to-day, and regard-

The sermon preached by the Bishop Britain wWch the Komana had not co„. od the authority of the Pope as su- 
was based upon the text Ephesians quored| and wbich| therefore, were | preme as it is now in the Church of 
it. 20 : “ And you (Ephesian Christians, civiUy outside the dominion of the Ro God, which is as truly the “ pillar and 
fellow citizens with thc saints, and of man Empire, but those localities must ; ground of truth" to-day, as when St. 
the household of God) are built upon bave had their faitb through the British Paul so termed it in his 1st epistle to 
the foundation of the Apostles and Cburch 8outh Britaill| and, there. Timothy, (iii. 15.) 
prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being 
thc chief corner stone.”

The Bishop applied these words to 
the Church of England, giving, we arc 
told, “ a resume of thc history of thc 
doctrines and origin of the Church of 
England, followed by an explanation 
of its doctrines and principles, which 
was closed by a reference to the wants 
of the Church, and an earnest appeal 
to all to build their faith on that corner 
stone, which is Christ, and to conse
crate themselves anew to. His service.

For some years wo have been enjoy
ing a period of peace and good-will 
amongst the different classes of our 
people in London. We were, there
fore, sorry to read in the Free Press of 
last .Monday a report of a lecture de
livered by the Rev. Mr. Moran, Method
ist, who comes from Clonmel, County 
Tipperary, Ireland. Mr. Moran ap
pears to be on the usual mission. He 
delivers a lecture, takes up a collection 
for his church, and has an unkindly 
word to say for the priests of Ireland, 
for he says he hopes to see that country 
yet free from drink, priestcraft and 
political agitation. It is not the cus
tom of tho Episcopalian clergymen, 
when touring on this side of the ocean, 
to tell everybody that tho people of 
England aro drunkards ; nor are Scotch 
Presbyterian clergymen given to the 
habit of proclaiming to the world the 
weaknesses of their fellow-countrymen. 
It remains for an Irishman to come and 
leave the impression on the minds of 
those who listen to him that Ireland is 
a nation of drunkards. Statistics re-

Wlien Henry VIII., Edward VI, andfore, indirectly, at least, from Rome, 
equally with thc latter who had it 
directly from the same source.

Lot us ask now, what were the rela
tions of the universal Church with

Elizabeth took to themselves thc titleest leads them to push the sale of all 
requirements of candidates for the g0,x(9 except intoxicants, and naturally 
priesthood aro not relaxed, but, on tho they will djacoarage the use of intoxi- 
contrnry, keep pace with with the pro- cants in order to efIect ,arge sales iu 
gress of the age. we may safely infer 
that the percentage of increase of the 
Catholic population is about the same as 
that of tho number of priests, so that

of Supreme Head of the Church of Eng
land, proclaimed a new standard of 
faith, and established a new episcopate, 
depriving tho lawful Bishops of their 
Sees, they usurped an authority in the 
Church which has no justification either 
in Scripture or tradition. Tho Church 
these monarchs established was a new

j temperance drinks and food, wherein 
i their profits lie.

Rome at this period?
In Lyons tho Church had already 

been long established, and in the year 
170, forty eight holy confessors of the

No liquor is sold to children, and all iprofits beyond 7> per cent, arc to bo e\- 
thore has been a very substantial pro- , pended for public benefits, such as read- 
gross made by the Church under every 1 illg r()0m8| gymnasiums, billiard rooms, 
aspect both in England and in Scot- j

faith, being about to suffer martyrdom, 
addressed a letter to the same Pope. : organization, with a new supreme Hoad,

now episcopate without ApostolicThe liquors are sold on the prem- Eleuthcrius.the common fat her of Chris- a 
, tians, who had sent the missionaries : succession, and without sanction from 

“Any Church," he continued, "which tQ eonvert Britain, asking him to in- tho successor of St. Peter, a now lit- 
conforms to thc creeds to which wo sub- gtr|lct them in tbe fait|, and practices ”rkry, and new doctrines, 
scribe, must have three qualifications. of the Church. This letter was taken pudiated by the living authority of the 
It must represent antiquity, it must t ) KleuUlcrius by j,.enæU8i the most il- universal Catholic Church, and it was 
represent the Church of the Apostles: ! i,lstril)ll9 among tbc prieats ()f Gaul, , subject to the condemnation uttered by 
it must bo Catholic in doctrine, that is, | and as thc church of Lyons had lost the Church: Whosoever “will not hear 
represent tho universal Church : and it Us bishop_ pothinug| by martyrdom, the Church, let him lie to time as the 
must bo assured that that doctrine lias Irenæus rcturnod from r0U10 with tho heathen and the publican." It is farri-

to claim that the

isos for the sake of bringing those who 
In Ireland it is to in- regretted that drink sllc]l leverages within tlio inihi- 

tlie progress, so taras the Catholic once „f better surroundings, and not 
population to concerned, is backward. fOT profits to be derived from their 
but. this is not due to any want of vital- Sah*. 
itv in tho Church, which keeps pace !

tly published, however, prove that
thc consumption of drink in the Erner- 
aid Isle is very much less per capita 
than cither in England or Scotland.

It was re-

Wc might say to the Rev. Mr. Moran, 
what tho whole world kno vs, that Ireland 
is to-day the most moral and tho most 
erimeless country in tho world. And to 
tho Irish priests is mainly due this satis
factory condition of affairs. Why, then, 
does he speak in such an uncharitable 
and unchristian manner of tho priests of 
Ireland ? The rev. gentleman tells us 
that in the past ten years the popula
tion of Ireland has decreased a quarter 
of a million. And yet he hopes to see 
liis country free from political agitation! 
Surely, if tlio population has decreased 
at such an alarming rate—and there is 
not the slightest doubt that it has— 
there is abundant reason for political

As a matter of course, only philan- 
vitii tile prosperity of the people. 1 lie ^ thropic people whonim at bettering the 
diminution in numbers is due to the had j condition of people in general, without 
alien legislation from which Ireland has j i0üi,.jng for much personal gain form

this trust, as they who seek larger and 
In fortx years (lie population of Ire- surer profits on their money will invest 

land lias decreased by one half, owing to p othor ways which they may expect to 
thc general oppression of the people by bc, mnr0 profitable, 
absentee landlordism, evictions and

come in ubnroken succession from ;
primitive times until tho present
day."'

The Bishop said then that 11 we have 
three creeds. In those creeds, what 
article n o wo added to, or what sub
tracted from tho Word of God ?

“ Tho history of the origin of the 
Church of England shows that she is 
primitive in her origin as well as in lier 
doctrine. Her being extends back to I Churches of the world at this time were
such early times that it is impossible to ! in communion with the Pope, and ac-
spoak witli certainty of the time and 
place of her birth. Before Roman sol
diers invaded British shores, before

suffered, and is still .suffering. ; answer of Eleutherius, commissioned by c:l*« therefore,
Rope Eleutherius to succeed Rothinus ; Church of England is identical with 
as Bishop of Lyons. The Pope’s letter :mY Church which existed before it,

whether Catholic or heretical. It waswas addressed ‘‘To all the Clin hes of
entirely a new thing on earth framed to 
suit the whims and interests of its 
founders. It. got the property of the 
ancient Church, but this was by an 
open act of robbery ; and with tho 
sanction of a servile parliament it as
sumed thc title “Church of England,” 
but it was not tho Church of Fugatius 
and Lucius, nor of Augustine and An
selm.

Here we may note that Bishop Bald
win appears to repudiate the Church of 
St. Augustine, in favor 'of thc ancient 
British Church.

So recently as during the last Pan- 
Anglican Council the \ assembled Bis
hops made a pilgrimage to the isle of 
Thanet to celebrate tho establishment

Lord Grey is one of the chief English 
I promoters of this trust, and it is said

Gaul which aro combatting fu^ the 
faith.’over-taxation. The condition of Ireland (See Eusebius, Ecclesiastical 
History, and tho Letters of Eleu
therius in thc Greek Patrology.)

It is clear, therefore, that tho

is due eut irely to misgovernment ; and
it is no wonder that tin- people are ilk- dividends with groat regularity,
contented under sueh circumstances

that tho shareholders receive 7) per

• while there is a handsome surplus which 
hut so far an the progress of the Cal ho : ig cxpolldod for pllbUo improvements, 
lie Church is concerned it is quite I If sueh a system has proved so sue- 

we see no reasonsatisfactory when the condition of the COS8fui England 
people is taken into consideration. But ! whv it should not succeed quite as well 
in prosperous England, Wales and Seot-

knowledged his jurisdiction over them. 
This is the very period when this

in Canada, if wo could only got cap
italists who might bo willing to enter 
upon tho enterprise, but we do not sup
pose that the more rigid prohibitionists 
would show any favor to such a com
promise with what they regard as, under 
all circumstances, “an infamous traf
fic.”

tho landing of Augustine, there existed same Irenæus wrote his famous book 
a native British Church. In the con- against heresies, in which that illustri- 
turios that it has existed, it has gone j 
through fierce storms, but it still stands ! 
unshaken on its foundation. Whatever
earthly prosperity or adversity it may i Itère to enumerate the successions of all 
have had, it claims that its doctrines j the Churches by pointing out that tra- 
have been carried down from thc living | dition which the greatest, and most an

cient and universally known Church of 
. . ,. i Rome, founded and constituted by tho

Tim picture is a pretty one, un- , two moat gk)rioUs Apostles Peter and 
doubtedly, and wo must give credit to Raul holds from the Apostles • • • ! of tho Church of England among th®
the Right Reverend Bishop Baldwin for for to this Church, on account of (its) Saxons by St. Augustine, and the
the graphic and eloquent description ; "l01"0 powerfui principality, it is noces- Archbishop of Canterbury proclaimed 
. . r , . . . sary that every Church, that is the J rho has given of the glorious ancient j faithful everywhere (undique) resort, in boastingly that he was the successor of
British Church ; but his history is at which (Church) the tradition of thc Sts. Augustine and Anselm in that 
fault in tho matter, whereas he applies Apostles has been always preserved by 
the facts as if ho really believed and those who are on every side.” 
wished his hearers to believe that the ^his undoubtedly means by thc auth- 
anciont British Church was identical oritics of the Church in Rome, as is 
with tho modern Church of England, shown by what follows, 
whereas it was tho Catholic Church L’enæus then shows tho succession of 
in communion with the See of Romo Eleutherius from the Apostles Rotor

agitation.
Boforo the Rev. Mr. Moran extends 

his tour in this country much farther 
we trust that some of his brethren will

land, tho Church has not only held its 
own, but has gone forward more than 
with equal pace as those countries have 
progressed.

Whatever progress might have been 
reasonably expected in Ireland, if the 
country had boon paternally ruled, lias 
at all events accompanied tho Irish race

Martyr and Bishop says : ;

“ It would take up too much space
advise him to be more Cliristian-like in 
his expressions regarding his fellow- 
countrymen. He tells us that his grand
father and his fat lier were Methodist 
divines. Possibly they wore. But how 

bearing grand old Irish names bo- 
tho followers of John Wesley is 

Many years ago,

oracles of God’s eternal truth.”

to the countries to which it has omi- | A NEW MOVE IN ITALIAN POLI
TICS.grated, especially to the United States, ,

but also to Canada and Australia, and easily explained, 
when the people wore starving, the 
“Missionary” societies sent food to tho 
impoverished districts. There wore es
tablished institutions known as “ Soup

A telegram from Rome states that tho 
Voce della Verita, a Catholic organ, 

The jubilations of the anti - Catholic publialies an al.ti(.le which intimates 
press :,( the supposed decadence of j that tho prollibitlon against Catholics 
Catholicism in Great Britain are with- j partieipating in tho Italian elections 
out any solid foundation; and tho fact wm shortlv bo withdrawn with the view 
that, there aro annually over eight thou- to arrcstillg tho progress of Socialism, 
sand conversions to the faith in Eng- u ig to bo undoratood that the souse 
land alone, gives tho assurance that which 8ociaiiam ia here taken makes 
progress in tho future will equal it not tho word almoat i( ,10t l|Uite identical 
surpass that of the past. ln meaning with Anarchism.

even to Brazil and Argentine.

See.
Bishop Baldwin does wisely in tacitly 

passing over this claim, for tho facts 
are well known that Augustine also re
ceived his mission from a Pope, and An
selm firmly maintained the Pope's autho
rity. As regards Augustine, we shall 

that was planted iu Britain at the early and 1 aul whom hc Joms together as the meroiy quote a sentence from |a sermon

Schools,” to which people were invited 
to come for food. They were refused 

relief, however, unless they realty
nouncod tho Catholic religion. A few
weak - minded and starving creatures 
were found willing to sell their faith for
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.'
If society depends upon my consent ; imagining. The masses without rclig- | little Indian cliildi'cn pushing their way lui homo, but, while wo are aeknowl-

! for its existence and its powers, and 1 j ion, without faith or hope have but I through the crowds to get an oppor- edged to have a free government, per-
am aggrieved by its action, why should a short step to make to cross the bor- tunity of kissing the hand of an aged haps we do not receive the credit that
1 submit, beyond the measure of my dor into anarchism if anarchism pro- Father whe on tens I the church guided

Amhbishop IrelaruMiTThe Boston Republic, judgment to ‘its laws ? Why should 1 mises them “ bread and pleasure.” by a little boy. The. elderly padre was
.. . allow it to direct my Interests ? If I when the masses never utter a pray- scarcely able to make Ins way down t lie

a ,üï am pursuadod that far from being a er never cross the threshold of a temple aisle of the church to tho crucifix, but
help to me, it is a hindrance and an in- j of the living God ; when their leaders ; on every side he was greeted with tin- ! h is been impressed with our military

most sublime reverence.
As a Catholic priest I vas pleased

with a few remarks on Mexico made I strength lies under the overruling

5APRIL 10. 1902.

preached by Archdeacon Mills in St.
James’ Church, Montreal, on March 12,
1899 :

Tho Archdeacon said: “It was in 
the year 590 that Augustine and 40 ^ ,imitatiims n
monks landed on tho isle ot Ihanet, s|loulll \ hay tho conditions of liberty.
sent bv 1*01)0 Grgoory, afterwards called Liberty is man’s sweetest,, most preeious . . , , .. . . , .,
» *•...... ................ .......«usseve i ‘sv1;
heathen in Britain. ...............  c,.,.,.lm. ......  tnl.olv !>™l> of my voluntary adhesion, what there is a (..id, is the unknowable

Tho nart taken by l’opes ill the coil- ,,,' .,.. ... .,, are its laws and pénalités to me hut the (in' social structure is toppling upon l\v limliop llaniilion in l,n- 'nn-les, nn.lance ..i 1 ................. m the majesty
....... ,, world is ton prominent a iX exoreise of arbitrary despotism? H» bases society and Its laws will soon Cal., a few weeks ago. in which lie r. - .inlsupremaey of the law, in the loyalty

’*<rsl< . iii , • •, j. . ,. . s Rousseau's philosophy is the philoso- disappear before the onward rush ol 1er red to the virtue*.t the Mvxi«:m w oi her eiti/.-ns and in the alfeetiou
fact iu history to be .gm.red by honest a, numarti bn.the eondi ons (d its , ||||y ™h'. The j passion’s fury. men. Bishop llamil.on i> a ........ in.nt , In r ......p, I» iree institut.............».
historical students, and t hus, the mod- ' r\ J, r’ *N 1 antidote to it. is the doctrine of the i t;< >\t s«m iau-m t*» xnarviiy. cl. i gymm "I tlie Methodist l hurt-.., I nr are. indeed, grave social p rob-
..in claims of Anglicans to have had a 8* . 1̂ J1?'s. , ‘/.î11, ‘l,J.. V/8.111,', 101 divine origin of society, which basas its Then there is the wild socialism and a grand old man. In a lecture .m ictus now engaging the earnest attx»n- 

‘Itinuous Church of England through- : a.iU*^ uh 1^^ : m.-l.akabU. basis thé divine origin of which xve hear preached on all sides. Movie delivered in L-s Angeles he tion of the citizens of the United
. . .o . 1,11 . ’ 1 . . humanity. Put upon the face of sociotv 1 use designedly 1 he quulitving udjec- landed the purity of Mexican «mu "out all ages from A. I>. 18.1 or earlier, by tho "ternal ordinances of the Al- |||() i|M|1|:,.^ ,lf tJ divine and all is well. live, wild, a»' the word wwialisin by li.wd, which to me was very gratifying.

dawn to the Reformation,are from time to j f ||H'.Pl'v thi, rmi ,r nf each nnn to n Then lie who uplifts the hand; against itself is almost unlimited in its meaning, - -  -------------
time admitted even by the most stal- [ to be wlia "nature and nature’s ' Hplirt'* tl|o band against the Sov- so many things it is made to cover. In HONORING POPE LEO XIII. IN
wart advocates of Anglicanism to be il- wi’„ to expand and to grow in- 'Lister ; he who hows the head > I........ -’-I «ays ami under a l.umlred

Tho fact that St. Augustine ! to fulness of manhood and of manhood's reverence- before it, how» the head pretences wild soeiahsm <ins da.ly
,'r.nt hv a 1'one with a company of appurtenances. Liberty is a vital ole- ° * 10 * !lll'r"-V- . 1 " .’ ° .. 11 ‘1 V1 1 Oardlrmi Glblnin. Punt tit nil Jubilee*
sent by a 1 ope, a company ] t , , . ,onrive him of ii KKlmi.-KMATIVK wweunmknt. >•* unfairly distributed, that there is an

monks to convert the Saxons is proof ov()n j(i (lo,r ^ ’js , t Then, however mucll it is true that ;  ........ eon the t between capital
enough that a Church of England, Inde- wn.st f i,],,,,,'part of himself i put wo !lr'' “:UI created eijual," that no «ml la I nr, that social justice is l.-yoml A Tridmmi er three days' prayer in
pendent of Itome previous to ! of what he is. or of what ho is striving '™u has by innate right authority over | tin re:,el, ol the poor ami the weak ; honor ,.l the I'ontilleal Jubilee year „l

.. r ..... . ; ||,Gi*ome H the other, it remains no less true that anil 1 lie people are maddened. Rope Leo XIII. opened on the morning
schism ol Henry \ in. is ' , we are all—and all equally so—tho sub- the economic question is tho main of Low Sunday, April (j, in the Cat he a s!'“-ial lilial aibwiimi for and the

but a jiroduet of lively modern The value the beaul v of^ Hbortv lie ,0<’,s °f the social organism within Victor in anarchistic agitations. Men clrul of Baltimore, Md., Cardinal Mar- tendeivsi memories "I Leo X 111.
fancies. The Church of Christ is es- j jn t|||s thatit permits man to Ixi true which we live and move ; that this are angry with their economic situa Unclli, tho Apostolic Delegate, coming Rihit.

. i.tially subject to St. l'etcr s succès- : to himself, true to his destiny, true h, "■’Rtmisin lms over us, ;,s from God, tion ; they blame society, a» at present „n from Washington to at...... it. ( ;„■ —
because on St. Voter the Church was 1 the aspirations that bear him onward “"horny and power. “ All men are ,.,ga„,/.d, lor their ....series and their dinal Gibbons' sermon was. in part, as "SUPERSTITIOUS .VENERATION.”
Realise oil Di. ' , . t|... f-.„, ,lf hU created equal,” no one man, deck him la dures ; and unrestrained by consider- follows :

built by Christ, and to Veter was com- noL dishonor liberty bv the :is y°u niay with garments of splendor, at inns superior to their material inter- •• |«\>f nearly two thousand years tin■ I’niladclphia Catholic Suandard i.nd limeu.
uiitted the care of Christ's whole llock, nrostitution of its n ime coverin' with honor him as you may with titles of dis- est>, they rapidly reach the point where Bishop of Rome lias been the most con- < >ne of the most hackneyed charges
;.,stors and people, sheep and lambs; it nefarious avis that turn man fmm the tir, -I ion, hurmuml him as you may with Ih-y «« i„ the destriietion of society ' spieuous flgun- in the theatre of public height against, the Catholic Church

1 I'l ; I'u nravpr ft... I'nip,. was void nl 1 i |Y> .»,id Lrrmvt h iiiio dovioiis I thi'ongsof armed minions, is 1 rom 111 m— tin- remedy ol tin ir Ills. In what way ide. 1 lie name oi the Sovereign I <»n- ;ind people is that they are unduly ro-■'"* ovcu Chv,Ht S ,,r^< r °r 14etCI 7“ 'o " .vs m>r whR ^i 11 X.. v am greater in authority than ! or has they shall profit by tin* ruin and chaos titT is indelibly marked on the pages of ! Vem,t L relics. It h amazing to the
that His brethren, the other A post les, |, " ,\(.ts of this kiuil destrev himself tho right to speak to mo towards which tend their efforts, they ! ecclesiastical history. It is intimately Mark Twain sort of mind that men
should be strengthened or Confirmed by ijIjortv for thev destroy man bv le words of command. “ All men are do n >t care to consider. Nothing will :lluf inseparalily associated with the : should have a reverence for anything
I',.ter ill tho fuith of which the Apostles ' S| rovin’" tho high puruose ,,| his iicing "'•eatisl eqtinl.” lint take from among j be lost ; and something may lie gained, progress ami enlightenment and the save a resuscitated or transformed joke

. , , •  ............. , i, , ...| : ", I. " i;iw.„fv j,,,..,, ........r ua one, making him the legitimate Huit is wisdom enough for the moment. Christian civilization of the world. a huge hoard of money. This at-the custodians and p.llurs. Veto, which l.heHy W bom^ ‘® spokesinan of society, gilding liis fore- , l.ix- o„v..». - ,N, it,:mi:m- “ As we are commemorating to-day titude wê often find in various writings,
j)V nature and' nature's (bxl head with its halo, placing in his hand The way is paved to anarchism in t he jubilee of our Holy Father Leo yet one is rather surprised to find ex-
ind tho supreme use of our liberty is it'» *ts swor(l °f defence : he is at once my more manners than wo imagine. The XIII., it is proper I should m ike some idbited in a publication like the Chau-
II , I j . j it . | ‘ |. superior and my master ; lie represents poor do wrong when they dream of econ- especial allusion to the life of that illus- taiiquan the magazine of modern “ cul-

iblv alien to all that we are and i«> all the social organism of which I am the otir.c equality with the rich ; when their irions Rontiff. «Joachim Recci,the family ture ” a bald-headed endorsement of
that we aim to be * subject. own improvidence is forgotten, and the name of the Pope, was born on March sUCh Rhilistine sentiment. The “su-

Anarchism proposes to abolish all blame for their poverty is fastened upon 2,1810. lie has consequently entered perstitious veneration of European
i'll • l!iW- to destroy all social organization, society and its government. The rich upon his ninety-third year, and has al- people for relics impresses one of the

, ...» .... <lu. ,>■ hnn fil .... , tb!‘ nioral ,,<>|I|K which he is. There is the so-called philosophic do wrong, when they accumulate wealth most spanned a century, lie was or- ••pilgrims” who vents the astonish- 
-10,18 a 1 * by the simple lact that li<‘ is rational anarchism, such as is prated by a without due regard to the services of dained in December, 1837, and was con- ment of superiority at the survival of
necessary to the Church ol ( lirist. It and not merely animal, man, taken m Rromlhon, a Rakouino, a Kr*»potkin, the laborer ; when they flaunt their ex- sec rated Archbishop in 1813, nearly ideas so much out of harmony with tho
,i<*w not represent antiquity or the his single individuality, removed as far and in a degree, at least, by a Tolsloi. travagatice in the eyes of the penniless, sixty years ago. He was already an music of modern progress. One of
Church of t lie Apostles : il is not Oath- :is Wl‘ 1,1:1 .v suppose ln»m lellowmen, Rbilosophic anarchism is defined in the w! • i they forget that wealth is a social Archbishop before the vast majority of these gentle palmers was at Wittenberg
olic representing the universal Church, standing, however, always in the pros- Century dictionary: ‘‘A social theory trust. Thoughtless agitators do wrong, this congregation were born,a ml lu* has L» t «»ly and was shocked at what ho
but U a mere local .institution cut <>li °i his t reator irom Whom he i> which regards the union of order with who from the rostrum or < alitor s chair already lived longer in tho episeopatc found, or she found, as the case may bo.
from the Church of all time and all na- nevei’removed, is not Ireo trôm the laxxs (|1C absence of all direct government send over the land words of hatred than any of his predecessors. ID* was The story of relic? ♦here is what would
. ions ; and its doctrine is an in vein ion of "* moral rectitude; Ins individual of man by man as tho political ideal a i.i;g class against class. All of us created a Cardinal in 1 N-»3, and was he called " a full i «ne " in a trade ad-
: i>e sixteenth century instead of having liberty does nut allow him to violate absolute individual liberty.” ‘‘The »!-» wrong, when we do not use our best raised to the Chair of Fetor in 1878. vertisemont. Chautauqua's gorge rises
been transmitted from primitive times, those laws, faithful obedience to which Men80 0( solidarity” inherent in men, efforts by word and by example to make Only two Popes have exceeded Leo in ; ilt n,v display:
it is an undeniable fact that it was in- Hie condition <»f rational life and ]s< according to Kropotkin, the all-suf- men love their fellowmon and to longevity, and only three supreme Ron - ! “Why, this very castlejehurch in Wit- 
-dtuted not by Christ, but by a world- manhood. To live as the beast, in its fluent to secure social peace and pro- strengthen among them tho ties of a tiffs have ruled the Universal Church ! ten berg was built as a shrine for one of
; and arbitrary king who made a new ignorance of the higher lite, in the satis- gress, quite independently of laws and common citizenship and of a common for a longer period, namely, Si. Peter, tho original thorns from the crown of
hunch which should accommodate itself taction of its base passions, is not government, and would do so far more brotherhood. • Pius VII. and Pius IX., and if Loo sur- Christ which the King of Franco gave

.o his lascivious longings ; and be ac- , liberty, it is license. It is not the effectively than we could hope to have --------- ♦---------- vives another year, lie will have been | the elector.
t otnplished his will. i righteousness of manhood ; it is the per- done by tho aid of laws and government. THE CHURCH IN MEXICO. Bishop of Rome longer than even Peter added till eight great (groups of them

: version of manhood. A strange world, indeed, it would be, ------ or Pius VII. existed, carefully preserved in strong
And so, as the social being, which he where nothing more than the “ sense of Letter From a Canadian Priest. “ of the 200 Popes who have sat in ,netal and wood eases. In this church

j is, because his individual life is not pos- solidarity ” were to be relied upon to T1 the Chair of Peter, few of them have there were 5,005 relics. They belonged
.Chicago New World siblc without contact with his fellows, ! profect life and property, and to direct To tho Kiitor of th*> ( atuoi.ic Rki oho. Lon exerted a wider and more beneficial in- mostly to virgins, widows, confessors.

Since the life of Christ was first writ- ! man.*s not free to defy the laws of social (^e general concerns of the community ! don‘ Ct4Dada ' fluence on the social, political and the apostles, prophets and martyrs of the
on bv the Evangelists, almost as many rectitude. Social liberty, of its own es- ^y0 eould well afford to dismiss all such , Dear Sir—It may interest your read- religious world than the Pontiff now Church.

Lives have been sent forth as there s<*nce, indeed, binds him to those laws , theories as idle dreams, fit only to amuse ers to know a little about the great city happily reigning. Ho is a consummate Christ bits of llis cross, wisps of tho
have been years since He appeared *or on*X beneath their sheltering aegis fancy 0f dreaming doctrinaires, of Mexico. I enclose a few remarks statesman, as well as an enlightened ; original straw in tho manger, pieces of
upon earth. The historical basis of all can R Rs own waRdy ai1(‘ grandeur. wcre not that hard-by stand reckless from the Mexican Herald, March 31st, churchman. In the course ol his Ron- j|jH garments, hair and teetli , inemor- 
has been the same, but the manner ol * ivic soenyn nix f.ssar'X . crowds, too willing to take such tlieor- 1U02. There are one hundred and tificate he has issued a series of mas-J ials of His mother, milk from the Vir-
viewing the historical material, the in- 8° necessary is civil society in the |es as justification of their own evil im- twenty Catholic churches in the city of terly and luminous Encyclicals which gjn> pieces of her liandieraft, and so
terpretation of tlie facts, the conclu- life of humanity, that we must hold it pU]sGSi As it is, men who dress up wild Mexico and for fervor and Catholic have served as moral landmarks to his forth. All persons beholding those ré
pons arrived at, indeed the very ob- to have been decreed by the Supreme anJ dangerous theories in florid lan- i progress I do n*»t think Mexico can be spiritual children and have commanded | uCH were entitled to 1,113 years of in
ject in presenting the old material 1 P»»wer from which humanity issucil. gaago, and cover them with the respect- ! surpassed by any other city in North the respect and admiration of the civ- diligence. This was more merit than
again, have all varied in some way or | The solitary man is an impossibility, ability of a literary name, do immense America. I visited the Most Rev. ilized world. any one person would need, and he
• >ther in accordance with the learning, Dur entrance into existence, our de- jiarmt and at all times should receive Archbishop of the city, and he en- The Cardinal dwelt especially upon might share it with his friends. Tho
“he personal feelings, and with the pre- velopment from infancy to mature ago, tjie sCOrn and contempt of right-think- qui red in particular about tlie status ol his Encyclicals : “ The first Encyclical traveler in Europe to-day sees enough
indices of tlie innumerable writers of presuppose the family. Our further ing mcn Catholicity in Canada—and seemed to i9 on ‘ Christian Marriage,’ which was ,,i0cos of the original cross to build a
I.ives of Christ. Looked at merely individual requirements, as well as the the anarchism of action. be very much interested in all that published in 1880. lie vindicates in j substantial house, and lie hears enough
from this point of view the life of requirements of the family itself, cal Then, there is tho practical anar- concerned the great northern part of strong and earnest language the unity, ; (,i(f wives’ fables about relics to fill the 
Christ seems an inexhaustible source of tor the larger organism, which is civil chisin, the anarchism of “action,” as its our continent. The Church in Mexico the sanctity and tho indissolubility of biggest book in tin* world. Excepting
literary inspiration. In a way this is society. The moment several human followers love to call it—the anarchi a has lost much of her former estates, but j the marriage bond. He tells us that Assisi no place was so famous for its re
,r*od. Christ’s influence upon men is beings, or several families, co-exist in of Rrcs(.i a Goldman, a Most — the she is yet Catholic to the core. The the married couple are the source of iicsas Wittenberg.”

M the purely personal kind, llis ap- 1 proximity to one another, as co-exist anarchism of the crowd, which replaces Zealand fervor of the Mexican women the family, and the family is the source i “ Superstitious veneration” is the
peal to the individual man and woman ! they must, the interests “f one will books with bombs, and arguments with is the pride of the Catholic Church in , of society. Social life cannot lie main- , phrase used to describe the esteem in
:> of the straight forward, direct kind, clash witli those of another ; the atnbi- arson and murder. There is method in this Republic. Charity abounds every- tainecl in its purity and integrity unless which these sacred objects are hold.
;t is personal righteousness that He Hons of one will encroach upon the t|ie madness of practical anarchism, where and self-sacritlcc is a vital part j it is sanctified at the fountain-head ol Why ‘‘ superstitious?” Is it because
aimed at attaining for those who believed personal rights of another ; the pride : what results, we might ask, can it hope of religion for every Mexican and all the home. their authenticity is questioned? No,
?n Him and it is a personal sal- and covetousness of one will insult tlie seeure by the murder here and there the institutions of the country corrobo- •* The Encyclical on tho condition of j but simply because they are directly
x a tion that He preached. The result ; timidity and weakness of another. j of a civil ruler, or the destruction here rate this fact. workmen was promulgated in 181)1, and related to the holy and martyr things of
is that the number of books that have j Social life ceases altogether unless there of a palace or a warehouse ? ; L. P. Desmarais, Pt. ! is an exhaustive document on the rights Christianity — the great facts upon
been written about Him, historical, cm- there be present, over and above in- what results ? Tho answer is: The City of Mexico, March 31, 1U02. j and duties of the laboring classes. A > which modern religion is based. One 
otional, and devotional, even the books dividual and family, authority ami, |ir0p;1ganjjsni Df ideas, the cxemplillca- Mexican Herald Mar. :tl. conflict between labor and capital *s as j goes to Scotland and sees crowds
that have been written against Him, are j power, capable of defending justice tj0n of tho practicability of wholesale “ Holy Week in Mexico has afforded unreasonable as would be a contention grouped around the swords of Wallace
all indications of tho marvelous success ! against brute force, and of substituting anarchisra, at some moment in the not many interesting experiences for us,” j between tho head and the hands. * ,IV and Bruce in Edinburgh Castle ; he
He achieved, and the marvelous personal j order and peace for chaos and war. ! too distant future, when the multitudes said Father L. P. Desmarais, of Baker’s i interests of capital and labor are cor- j hoars expressions of pity and admira-
influence Ho wielded. In this latest Life Measures need to be taken tor the wjn |iavc understood fully its aims and City, Oregon, Thursday evening, after ; relative. Capital without labor would tion for the noble Wallace and the hero
of Christ by Rev. Walter Elliot the j growth whether of individuals or ot the processes. completing a thorough round of the j be unproductive, labor without capital of Bannockburn ; lie goes to t he Tower
personality of Christ is brought out so collective aggregation into whichi in- gayg lead<?r of EurnpPan anarchism, churches of the city. would lie unprofitable. of London and forms part of a crowd
vividly that an explanation is plainly dividuals resolve themselves oy iorce , Nctg‘ch ,. .. We mU9t break into the Father Desmarais arrived in Mexico i “The third Encyclical treats of the who arc asked by a Beefeater guard to
given of the influence Ho exercised upon «>Mheir coexistence which tlie mere fives 0f the* people witlia series of rash, on Thursday morning, and he was joined i ‘Constitution of the Christian States.’ “ drop a tear ” over tho place where
those witli whom He camcin contact, and ; individual can neither set m motion oven scuseles8 deeds, inspire them with Friday by Father P. C. Redings, parish This document clearly demonstrates Lady .lane Seymour met her fate and 
upon those who know Him simply »or actively direct, and an auuiom> ^ in their powers awake them priest of St. Mary’s church in Washing- 1 that the Catholic Church can adapt her- , is shown tho axe which chopped off
Through the Gospel narratives. This 1 there must be over and above the in- “ them Um<1 them o-i’totho triumph ton/D. C., and Father M. J. Schneider- soif to all forms of civil government. I her head, lie visits Nelson’s old ship
> the peculiar characteristic, and ex- , dividual, that will care for interests, to of their palJsc •* halm of the St. Francis church, St. “ When 1 was invited to Romo by the tho “ Victory ” on the Thames and goes
velleuce of this new book ; it is to put ; the guardianship of which the talents g™-mother, Brousse : “Deeds are Louis, Mo. Father Dosinarais has been Rope in 1887 to receive the insignia of to Greenwich palace and views tho

hrist as man, without, however, ; and tho energies ot individuals aro m- ; 1alkod ol- (|11 all sidos . the masses in- for a number of years the parish priest a Cardinal, 1 delivered an address in relics of many a bloody sea light in old
obscuring His divinity, in such a light adequate. • fJ‘u-1Pe about their origin • they discuss "f the Baker's City church, and lie is | tho Church of Santa Maria in Trusta- days ; he comes here to Philadelphia
ihat the people of to-day will be able j Never did men congregate witnout i . d(>(>tl.ine It is not t!'10 |if(, of spending a few weeks in Mexico for the voro, my titular church, and as I took and beholds crowds passing in rovoren-
to understand llim better, and by building up as from instinct tlie social j puler fhat we so much covet ; we purpose of studying the people, the j this Encyclical for the text of my re- tial awe through the place where Amert-

, more rational understanding of i organism in one form or anotner. ai- k a san,rllinarV advertisement,” i national characteristics, their habits marks, I cannot <lo better than to give can liberty was born and views the 
Him learn to love Him more, ways and everywhere the social organ- Shall j "uoto a third, Jean Grave ? and customs, with a view to delivering the following abstract of the sermon “ relics ” with admiration. This sort
The book, therefore, docs not aim at giv- iam was the shield against pern, tne < «truircle ” sa vs this apostle of a number of lectures on Mexico to the which was ^pronounced on that occa- <>l veneration is not ‘‘superstition,
ing anything distinctly new, it is based stimulus to growth, the measure ol pros- , . Should be directed chiefly 1 people of tlie western part of the United NiGn : What sort is it, then ? Not being con-al most entirely on LeCamus, ‘* Vie do verity and ^ towards the doLtructionViïsÏÏtMonl States. “ ‘ Our Holy Father, Leo XIII in I nected with things of heaven does it
Jesus,” but tho whole spirit of it is firmer and wiser bonds Cnmzatn n aa ^ burni| ( ot doeds, 0f land sur- “ Mexico City might give a number his luminous Encyclical on the constitu- | not bear a suspicious resemblance to 
new, in tho sense of being modern in va need in beauty and ' vev of tax collectors’ books, the ex- of tho larger cities of the United States tion of Christian States, declares that « idolatry -to mere worship o pieces of
its way of considering the old facts, sccnded towards decay and ^«omtion, * p’riation of Capitalists_all this to be ! a few ideas on law and order among the Church is not committed to any par- | metal and timber and faded rags and
The book contains the entire Gospel barbansirii spread.its done, by skirmishes, as it were, by , ho people of crowded streets,” eon- ticular form of civil government. She
history, blended together with il- ^ ‘ v; ne ori gin small and scattered groups.” tinned Father Desmarais. “ On Tliurs- adapts herself to all. She leavens al
histvativc passages from other New stitution, embodied in divine «>ngm and wiamsm partners ! day evening during the hours that the with the sacred leaven o the Gospel.
Testament writings, and ruled off from o the race ; that the rights and powers v* u, EF At» ■ J* ' ' ( : Q streets were paekod with pedestrians I She has lived under absolute omp.res,
the text. This enables the reader to of society are of dm. o apptuntmont. ’ 'liTehwls' There is the I was surprised to note tho excellent under constitutions monarchies, and m
see at a glance the authoritative source Society is no mere result ot chance as- t.mm andq method! • 1 J® thanorder which prevailed throughout the free republics, and everywhere she
of Father Elliott’s statements, and gregat.ons or of voluntary agreements To nvVv Afead’ ftem tho dir,‘( ( evrming. Among tho large crowds grows and expands. She has often, m-
helps also in acquiring a continuous life of men ; it is no m t - men and action of such as are already the dr- which thronged tho throughfares I did deed, been hampered in her divine mis
er Christ from the Gospels themselves, slap freely onte ed nto by men and ,U o of m h as a,re ^ » not see one person who seemed to l.r sion. She has even been forced to
“It is hardly necessary to add," says resend,hie at 11'nHv born with ground is prepared for the seeds, to a under the influence of liquor, nor was struggle for existence wherever dospot-
thopreface, “ that the life, besides giv- vital part of wo dream little I there a single evidence of disorder of ism has cast ,ts dark shadows, like a
;ng our Saviour’s history, aflirms, and —Id jteUghms uXl'ielt and wild Lialism any sort. In itself that was a remark- out from m Messed su,d,g ,

sr-saints"td
^Jn^er and ttbove aught t^tin- as in body Uom wM^—t^se conditions. r mg m, ^ ‘o - ^ 7d^

- fusoly illustrated, many of tho illustra. div,duals can g vo te it. No one man the .heit ^'Tv.aTolf! h no tieularly impressed by the devotion of sense of pr.de and gratitude thatsrw'sas*.«*,'“* ssni's:: ^ r-rs gsssMrsrs.ts’S
sr*0™ — ,w- iiitrrsr; z------------------------ sesses such right, it derived it from becomes the arena, over which créa- ¥heie is no mistaking tho Gospel of Christ.
Pope Blesses Knights of Columbus God. tares of a day scramble for their prey, spmng. liberty without license, and authority

At the meeting of tho Grand Council mokk t,.ax A mekb «Umax compact the strongest carrying off tho richer , ™ " uon r ^ h without despotism. She rears no wall

a*sr«g«ss.-s kr-rjSzîI 2,sszizsr.„,Hwwiasw — r*sruasa
:'«i, jssxsasss ss-f rH£5SS S 5s.-suta.ta :: sx*ss sütask asentiment expressed in the name of the are parties to the contract. Logical^ storm^of pas.tion ragesof that country. In one of the churches Her harbors are open to welcome the

■ Enights of Columbus, and sends with such error tears asunder the walls of prcssuro m soVOTe^temptatwn co Thursday evening I was struck honest emigrant who comes to advance
an his heart .hUaposUic benediction, the^social edifice, and undermines its from ^ ^b admiration' at tho "sight of tho his temporal interests and And a peace-

THE LIMITATIONS OF “LIB
ERTY.”

The Ani»rclilwtlo Menwoo. boiongH to us for also having a strong 
GovvrtmivnL.’

■‘I may horo ri.Miiaik pan-ntliutically 
liât , sinvc our war with Spain, Europel

i power.
” ' N«*s, our nation is strong, and her

States, but I haw no doubt that, 
vit h God’s blosrsing, tliesi* probloins 
will Im* solved liy tho sound judgment 
and vommoii-Honso of tho American 
pooplo without violon****or revolution, 
or any injury to their individual rights.* 
“I know not who! her Providence

'

BALTIMORE.
iusory.

will spare mo to pay homage to other 
mi promo pontiffs, but whether my life 
is short "i* long, or whatever may Imj 
i lie fut tire line oi Popes sitting in tho 
Glia i

Nr rm n

' Peter, I all always cherish
the

<*rented equal.” But take from among ! be lost. ; and something may lie gained.
us one, making him the legitimate | That is wisdom enough for the moment, (.'hristian civilization of the world, 
spokesman of society, gilding his fore
head with its halo, placing in his hand 
its sword of defence : he is at once my m< 
superior and my master ; lie represents pi 
tlie social organism of which I am the otnic equality with the rich ; when their trious Pontiff. Joachim Pecci,the family

name of the Pope, was born on March 
2, 1810.

alone was constituted the foundation of 
the edifice, Christ being the chief corn
er-stone and the Build *r.

]t will be, seen from what we have
demonstratively that the Church

LIBERTY ! Mila: S'Ml A I, LAW.vf England has not the three qualiftca- A

i

Thou other relics were

ELLIOT’S LIFE OF CHRIST.

One set was eonnocted with

«

papers and antique furniture ? A 
couple of months ago the world beheld 
the old cracked Liberty Bell car
ried on a long journey, 
great military and eivi 
cheered all the way by thousands upon 
thousands of people—tho greater part 
of whom, no doubt, aro taught to look 
upon tlie veneration of tilings connect
ed with the sacrifice of Calvary and tho 
martyrdom of t hose who died for Christ 
as arrant “superstition.” Tho wor
shipers of the Golden Calf are again 
with us to-day, and they sneer at any 
sort of reverence but that paid to their 
own worldly deities.

escorted with
i* honors and

Father Tom Burke.
The following anecdote is related of 

tho boyish days of tho famous Domini
can preacher, lie had committed some 
youthful prank deserving of condign 
punishment. 1 lis mother took him into 
an inner room, and, locking tho door, 
•knelt down and repeated the prayer, 
“ Direct, 0 Lord, our actions,” etc., 
after which she administered a sound 
thrashi

tho room, make the sign of tho cross, 
and solemnly invoke tho Holy Ghost to 
direct her, l know I could expect no 
mercy. I never got such a boacing as 
that one directed by the Holy Spirit, 
and 1 have never forgotten it.”

Our country lias

In after years Father Burke 
When I saw my mother enter;
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(LONDON)
Awarded Gold Medal at Pan - American 

Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.
tor UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

OUR BOOK LIST.wo havo offondod thorn with our many 
failings and yet expect them to forgive

because she admits republicans into her 
Parliament. Nor is Ireland any less 
really a Catholic country 
Catholicism has no advantage in law and 
is at a decided disadvantage in admin
istration. True, Ireland's hands need 
to be untied by some form of local self-
government. I LIASVRB IN NERVING GOD.

It is plain now that the dominant ------ ▲ m»v nir mow thk By Oliver J
party in every state may, and must, if " Ilcjoife in *.hn Lord again I say dlllkti e
it has any energy of conviction, on r jotce "(Phil. iv. 4.) ALL HALLOW EVE AND OTHER

5SXLK.-jssrzK!ElBSrSEa..-,,
eating force of truth, counselling some- Uod ,in(J aV"ut *1* |,r,l< " ‘ * ,e,p. Ie‘ Cmv. n. ................. • • • •' -VJ/, V- i Y/ VrYtV 1time.*, wise delay. j U« ?u. duties \\ c may a mo»t say that BROWN «?UjK.«««» , M

That, Christianity is the law of the iifl things are at pi osent, most men will yu r THY LoVE and THY GRACE,
land, in such a aeime a a that all legist»- not perform their duty to God unie,» «V Kjt. .1 W.n s J •••ÿ;;- 1 00
tien is to I S3 presumed favorable to its ; they are driven to do so by something nb^lllr.D I-LOWKtt, rilh. Hy -M'»; w
principles, lias been again and again, . unpleasant and hard to bear. It is when ukaNOH of roses .•••••;•• •• -5
from John Marshall down, set forth by i « nian is taken ill that he sends 1er a HKsi INHERITANCE. THK Hi Kathcr
the Supreme Court of the United States, priest and makes lus emilessnm and re- 1 u^Kt's and FLANauaN--.''BÏ'ïlr. '
When Daniel Webster disputed the ceives the Sacraments ; as soon, how- SldlH.........  ........................•■•••••■
validity of Stephen Girard's will, which | ever, as he gets well it is only too pro- ! CAKROi. O DONOGHUE By CbrUtloe 
shuts out clergymen from liis college, bable that he will return to Ins old CLOisTÊR LEGENDS By K.lzabeth M 
holding this to be an insult to Chris- ! ways. . ., . -ïrma ir pRu'i/ir thf’bV H«v Wtianity, the Court did not dispute the i ^°w, this shows that the service of M A„f,' 90n.......... . J  1 25
soundness of his principle, but only j pod is felt by a great «any to be a CxRDInaL D AM BOISE OR THE
pointed out that a will which loft the | heavy burden and yoke. And I am ,*'{By Father
way open for Christian laymen to teach ; s°rry to say that this feeling is not con- C()l{lNSK.j;4 v ow. Bj Mary T

^!i—tr^iii'uid suffice: t:1 :
have to say that Quakers and I'lymouth ! tl,e™ tlowl‘ for a great part of their lives DAUGHTER OF TYKCONNKLU By | 
lirethren are enemies of Christianity, j in slavery and subjection tosm and vice 1H^BJK^AND'BON.' By Charle. »irk-
wliieli no one supposes. Many even of those who have freed .......................... ° !

So also I he Court, to the intense ex- | themselves for tl.e most part from this do- I'AL\UApi A OR THK Bays OF KING 
asp,.ration of certain leading Kngliah K' ndingbondage seeni far H orn the posses- By " ciara
haters of Christ, has declared polygamy | 1,10111,1 that Spirit of holy joy with which \i,,;i,»ilxnd.. . • _ 40
incapable of being legalized, as being ‘very enn trying to serve God should [.MOUTBR OF TRY CONN KU. By
utterly at variance with the morality of ! 1,13 Idled. Many] even oi these DxUGtn'KROF NEW FRANCE. By
,, riiristisn noonlfi These Emziisli seem to find the yoke of the Lord a \Urv Cainarin., o-owl.iy..........................1 ™a Christian people. 1 nt.so t-ngllsn , , ., A , t t k ki.INUR t'IlHSlON. By Mrs J Sadlier. 1
—lignants say tliat they are not dc- j .' , . „ , l- , FLORENCE McCarthy. By l.xdy
fending polygamy, hut that tlie nine i off, it is chiefly because they art. atraul Ml) a <.     1
judges ought to lie ashamed of them- ; to •}" s": . rrvsVoHrmî' hr Muniïcé F Kean 1 w
selves for founding their condemnation Non, 1 am not going to sax a xvord ,vj lough. h> M Aeo.s White.. 1
of it on Christianity I'nhannilv for against the service ot Und which springs hhxMa lly Mr, Emily Liwlrss .tliern, "he Xes do not seomat all ........ “the ............   the Lord which is GERALD MAKSDALE By Mrs Stanley

ashamed of speaking and deciding as | the beginning of wisdom. The fear ot HKIRfes8 0F dONENSTEIN. By
They have no lunatic I God is not merely good-itis necessary TflF'BiMs

are contra- for salvation. But it is only the begin- J “K H0^j '/?„■"....... 1 M
ning, not the perfection of wisdom, haNd THE MISER ..........................— ,,s
Moreover, it should nob be the habitual, HU HER i s \VIFK By Minnn- Mary Lp< 
dominant and constant motive of our re- UKXRT ANI.SOUL By Henrietta Ham

detorod Henri ILivutw.
wit TRUTH ABOUT THE CATH

OLIC CHURCH.
On Beeelpt of Hricoe named Belt w we 

will Send to aoy addrree any of tbe 
Kollowln* work* « Address Tboe. 
Doffcifi laondon, Ont.

because

FIVE-MIMUTES SERMON.ST A PROTBHTANT THlfiOLOGIAN.

CLXXXIV. Third Mnndav af.er Matter.

STORIES.w ill be remembered,Some time ago, it 
it was said that Cardinal Gibbons, with 
other Catholics, was about addressing 
himself to the government, against the 
withdrawl of public and from the Indian 
schools.

This deprecation was not supposed to 
include Protestants schools, for the 

HuHicicnt reason that, the various

$ 40

1 00
1 00

z.
*5

very
Protestant bodies had formally re
nounced their share in Federal grants 
in aid of Indian schools under their care.

What was the ground of this general 
renunciation? Of course it was all in 
the name of carrying through more con
sistently the separation of Church and 
state. This stereotyped phrase, how
ever, which has become a national cant 
of ours, means more or less, according 
to the user.

There are those, and their number, 
at all events their boldness, waxes, who 
exclaim against any legislation in sup
port of Christian morality. It is only 
natural morality, they declare, which 
civil law ought to regard, lly natural 
morality they evidently mean merely 
such a prudent balance of the instinctive 
appetencies of the purely animal

hall, by collective action, secure 
the maximum of earthly enjoyment. 
Not only do they rule out the instinct
ive religious sense, which is essential 
in developed man, hut the moral sense, 
which requires the subordination of 
mere desire to ideals of the good, the 
beautiful and the true.

It has been said that Herbert Spen
cer's morality is a mitigated specimen 
of this which some are endeavoring to 
push among us. Some one describes 
him as believing that the end «»f human 
life will have been secured when every
body is reasonably sure of a comfort
able meal, of decent clothing, unadulter
ated liquors, and a good brand of cigars. 
However, being a man of unexcept ion
able murals, he pleads for strict monog-

THE BEST THERE IS
IN LIFE INSURANCE

The Compound Investment Plan 
as issued by the North Ainerii in 
Life combines the following very 
attractive features :

(l) It guarantees, aften it has ex
isted for ten years, the return of the 
nth and subsequent premiums, in 
addition to the face of the policy, 
should death occur within the invest
ment period selected.

(2 The loan of the r ith and fol
lowing premiums, and, in case of 
death, the full face of policy is pay
able.

1 no
1 25

1 00

VSchmid 2o : 
WtiKK- 1

Ias s

1 I

No more desirable insurance - n 
be obtained than a Compound In
vestment Policy in the North Ameri
can Life.. 1 uu

1 25

NORTH AITERICAN LIFE/VoVL?.8.',*Christian men. 
feur that, In doing so, they 
dieting any rational interpretation of 
the separation of Church and State.

The Court also, in deciding that the 
law against bringing in contract laborers 
do'-s not apply to calling clergy 
from abroad, is peculiarly explicit. It 
owns expressly that the terms of the 
law cover the ease of clergymen, but, 
with contemptuous sarcasm, pronounces 
it monstrous to suppose that Congress, 
whatever it may have inadvertently 
said, can have meant to interfere with 
the natural right of Christian churches 
and clergymen to call and he called.

As the voice of the Supremo Court is 
of vital significance in our land, we 
will next week consider one or two

WM McCABE.ÿ, l. GOLDMAN, JOHN L. BLAIKIE.o 1
ManagiiiK Direr, arPresident.Secretary.

HaIvPOF MaNY"cords."By Mary F ' *ligious life : it should servo as a motive
to fall back upon when higher motives IRy;xK OF ARMORICA. * By j"0 Baien'- ]

............... 1 25 I For Torpid Liver. Flatulence, 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE

*****amy.
I do not know how well this describes 

Herbert Spencer's system, not having 
read him much, but it well describes 
the system of those self-proclaimed ad
vocates of natural morality, except that 
those are likely to protest against the 
confinement of a man to one wile or in
deed of a woman to one husband. Must 
of them, I take it, will either plead lor 
simultaneous polygamy or for successive 
polygamy, in the form of unrestricted 
divorce, or will plead outright for the 
abrogation of all marriage laws wliat- 

Tho elder llenry James contend
ed for this last, but maintained that he 
only sought it as a transition to a juster 
order. These “natural moralists” 
simply crave the complete slipping of 
the bridle from uncontrolled appetite.

Their wish also, as represented in a 
Chicago professor, to let loose murder 
upon the weak, is something wo will 
consider hereafter.

Now this is not the ideal at the 
bottom of American law. 
who pass the loosest divorce laws com
monly view these as an unhappy neces
sity, a concession to a self-willed and 
solf-imlulgent public feeding, which will 
not now accept any severer constraint, 
but which it would he good to educate 
up to a stricter standard of married 
fidelity. The Tablet is right in saying 
that at present general American feel
ing scorns to he settling towards legis
lation that shall decidedly curtail the 
present license of our married prosti
tutes.

The vast reform of the careless Eng
lish marriage laws atUwr 17o0 gives us 
groat
time foreign nations sometimes hesitated 
to own English marriages at all. They 
might hesitate over many of ours now.

One loading religious paper, it is 
true, declares that it was all very well 
for Christ to nip rather severely rab
binical looseness, and to propose indis
soluble marriage as something at least 
better than this, but that there is no 
need for us to concern ourselves parti
cularly with llis ideals now. 
enlightened age, il signifies, and among 
such excellent Christians as we, it is 

not for Him, to decide the bl

are not felt. As St. Ignatius says : Wo ltt^‘e "............. ....................... ...........
should ask of God the grace to fear Him. {UüH*R%^KiaH C By Mary
so that if and when through our faults 1 NUi]^rd^Gray1 Î1. . . ‘ .. . 5 5u •
we grow forgetful of God’s love, the IN THK TRACK OF THE TROOPS. By 
foil- „f vuniahment may hold ns back x«.HTLY‘:,,lTtür AN1. other *° i _
from offending Him. in other words, talk?. Bv K Kmg.........  ... 40 £
we ought, as a rule, to be serv ng God LOI ISA KIRKBRIDE. By Rev A J ^ _ 
from love and holy joy rather than from l^ol'iS'a Hietorïcal Dram», bv A Oug- -Ï
fear and dread. erb-raer. S.T............................................... ^

LITTLE ITALIANS................................ 25 .
LAW LOR MAPLES. By Catharine E ->

Cnnwav. ............ .... .... 1 25 jÿ
IKE D ELM AGE. By Father Shejhan 1 50 ->

i■3

? BRISTOL’S Fill X

S S
?

Safe. Mild. Quick-acting 
Painless, do not weaken, 
and always give satisfaction.

n he taken ut in - •'»*** • r>* adults <>r

*This is teaching of the Holy Scripture, 
and especially of the great Apostle
°zn or st.joskbh. B,.......... „

might be found in every one of his LINKED LIVES. By Lady Gertrude <■
Kpistles : “ Rejoice in the Lord always : M^'T^LM AND woLFE. Vcl. i. "À IL 1 “ | All druggists sell “BRISTOL’S **
looking Sup()iV 'theT service of God as* a marIaN*'‘ El VoddmVr HO w GIRLS " ^
heavy burden and yoke to xvhleh you VaiiIAn'^KLWOou.' bBy*“s“rali M THE SPIRIT OF PRAYER. Praying with such a spirit we may i n-
must be driven as a tear of punishment, Brown^n................................................... 15 , __ fidentlv expect our pravers to l>o
but let that service fill your souls at all M^Y NEW CURATE. By Rey P A Shee- ^ ^ During the present month members of granted. This our Lord Himself has 
times with delight and satisfaction. ma< CÂRTHY MOORE, by Mrs J Sadlier 1 tu | the League of the Sacred Heart are promised when He said “ if you ask ' lie
This is what St. Paul enjoins. Why is it MARIAN ELWUOU. By Sirah M given an intention which should be Father anvthing in My name, lie will
not qo with us ? \\ hy should it be so ! m XRIE900*...........î.- . . ........ . . . 25 made common to all Catholics. It is give it you. Church Progress.

Well, there are ten thousand reasons moxgNIA. ByJu-rin McCarthy........... 1 50 “ qqlo Spirit of Praver.” There are ' _______♦—
why the service of God should be de- “^.RGARET ROPER. By A «nés Stew- ̂  ^ nQne who will to *j)e benefited by a
lightful and satisfactory ; but 1 can re- n kw IN DI \N 8 k ETC H ES. * By Rev P J *" consideration of the subject and there
for to one only this morning—one, how-j d«* Sm-t, s J..............................................  75 are many -m nec(i of its salutary les-
ever, of which 1 think that we can yy,^V CANTERBURY TALKS. By ~ sons. It is a spirit, also, greatly need-
all feel the force. As a rule, the man ‘ m-uv-Do H-wieiu r .......... 1 00 e(j at the present time. Not, however, Thou hast not anything m which ' hou
who is carrying on a profitable and sue- O’DONNELLS OF GLEN^ICOTTAGE. i ^ because the people have ceased to canst glory, but many things for wl. uli 
cessful business is, so long as everything ! oljiVER TWI3T. By Charlee Dickens* .'. 25 prav, but for the reason that many pray thou oughtest to humble thys. lt : lor
goes well, tolerably happy. You don't old HOUSE BY THK BOYNE, THE. . I too much with the lips and too little thou art much weaker than thou art
see him going about with a long face, : 0£n Txb^îfw^By Mrs' J Sadlier '. ! 1 & with the heart. able to comprehend.
and although he may grumble a little. oRAMÂTKA. By R M Bvilant.yno........ ho Prayer, which is essential to sal va- Let nothing, then, of all thou doest
as most men do, you cansoo that he does • OLD IKK Br D»w«nn Gray • 74 , yon u elevation of the mind to seem much 11 thee.
not mean it. Now, if this is the case ! pv Rhv iitinry Edward Mtnmug L> D . 1 <x> God to beg for all necessaries of soul Lot nothing appear great, notion"
in the midst of the uncertainties which j poetical wo KS of ELIZA COOK 75 an(l body to our eternal good. God, valuable or admirable, nothing worthy
are inseparable from all human truss- By TD McOee........... ...... lie therefore, the Creator of all things, it of esteem, nothing high, nothing truly
actions, what ought to be the satisfac- passing' 8HAD5W3. ' By Anthony js to Whom we address our petitions, praiseworthy or desirable, but xvli.it is 
tion and contentment of a man who has York. • .vxvRÎhnT THF 1 25 How necessary, then, that xvo should eternal.
seriously taken in hand the one neces- j d? Bornls, '...................... "... 1 no pray with devotion, with attention and Let eternal Truth please thee ahnvo
sary business ? For how docs the case I ROME AND THE ABBEY By Mrs EC with confidence, l’ravor brings mail all things, and thy own very great vile-
stand with such a man V The man has who SH THF By Father Schmid” * 25 in the immediate presence of God, : ness ever displease thee,
seriously taken ia hand the businass of g^LIM. tr»n«i»i-:d by Mrs svflirr .. a hence we should pray with reverence. Fear nothing so much, blame anil ab- 
saving his own soul must succeed—lor ' SONOS OF THE SETTLEMENT. By Acknowledging our absolute depend- her nothing so much, as thy vices and
him there is no such thing us failure, i gtr”wou??ER:9' DAUGHTER THK. " enco upon ’"lllm, xvo should pray xvitli sins, which ought to displease thee
So long as lie is willing lie must bo pros- , 1 HMitert hy Lxny (î nreisn. Fuflarton 1 oo humility, and knowing the dangers that more than any losses whatsoever,
permis. And why Ï Because lie has SUMMER AT WOODVILLE A. By ^ beset our souls xvo should pray always Some persons walk not sincerely lie-
AlmightyXlod as a partner. And God j trials of may" BROOKE, TBE. Hy . xvith perseverance. fore me ; but, being led with a certain
is ready to give him xvhat I hope it is I B;; Mrs \m n.o Drrsty ..... . . ..■■■■■ l 25 -phese arc some of the elements curiosity and pride, desire to know the
not irreverent to call unlimited credit. AK  ". 50 which should enter into real prayer, hidden things of My providence ami to
In this life he pours into his soul His ( tommy AND ORIZEL By J M Barrie 1 00 Measured by such requirements it is understand tlie high things “I God,

There is no race which claims so heavenly grace, and thisi grace givesi to I THE LAXJR 0B/lR^H LITERATURE 1 50 not to be wondered at that so many neglecting themselves and their own
strongly to have delivered itself from all his actions a value which gi\es him fEaRS ON THE. DIADEM By Mrs prayers remain unanswered. Weighed salvation.
the trammels of religious intolerance as » right to an eternal recompense. No ( \rn» H Dxrsey.'ÿiijVTHK" ByNJ ‘ by this standard, xvhat a mockery is tlie These often fall into greattempi ut >•"'»
I he Anglo-Saxon; there is no creed ! action from morning to night, from % . I..'. '..................1 25 prayer of the giggling girl in the house and smn through their pride and tuf
wliich protests so loudly the spirit ot week's end to week s ond. hut may he , VISION OF OLD ANDREW THE I of God ! What an insult do they offer loeity, because stand against them, 
toleration and social and religious free- ! made profitable and fruitful, if done with , v}y£„} “of'thk MAMKHTIMr' By who gad and converse while Our Lord is 1 ear the Judgments of C.o-I. - 
deal Is I 'rot estant ism. Yet xvhat do » right mtentioa and, of course, if there , Ucv A J o'RsRlv ■ ........“ : exposed on the altar ! Why hope to the anger ot the Almighty ; presume
xxv find V And xvhat inference should is nothing sinful in it. I Ins is the pose VOCATION OF EDWARD CONWAY. j # |»liave God hear the words our lips utter not, however, to examine the works r* 
we draw from tile facts ? No eonstitu- tern in which any andevoryman may be nt'IdR untLTHE By Lady when our minds are far away and our the Most itigli, but search 1,1,0 lu
enev in Ireland where Protestants are ««d may romain il he so wills, Mown ... .........• : œ \ » thoughts on things unworthy the place ? own iniqiutios, how many ways mu
in the large majority returns or I,as re- “,,d °t the sense and judgment of a man • ^'^^V^mkRCYL . - . » Why hope that tlie tired prayer, the hast offended and low much good thou
turned a Catholic member. Many con- who lsnot satisfied by such terms I liave I wicked WOODS. TH By Rosa Mul- sleepy prayer and the one-legged hast neglected. .
stituencies in which Catholics are jn | but a poor opinion. ! holland ... .......... ........... 1 °L prayer should ever ascend to Heaven ? Some carry their devotions in tncir

The name of Our Lord pronounced books only, some in pictures and some 
The Orliloal Time of Life. with true devotion and with a proper in outward signs and flgu

prayerful spirit outweighs a world of Some have Me In their mouths, but 
««•s ivsd, ard ',hii prourcea of decay sots in such, it behooves ns, therefore, when little in their hearts.

__ means of » xt.mding old ag • and renewing we pray to keep our gaze on God and There arc others who, being onluht- 
<lr <Ferrez?nel9K-onep the^ppmirp6^ cast ourselves in loving confidence and «nod in their understanding and punIn^l 

hr fortnnnon t f v-d vitalizing blood, im submissive depeudonce upon Ilis provi- in their affection, always breathe Dtor 
?n,r!4yVHnndLpiri,l,°i.!shte ÆidSSuSi ^«nee, giving the soul opportunity to things eternal, are unwilling to h«^r of 

To t.ftko K.-rrczano regularly means express a natural yearning tor its earthly things and grieve to he u" > - ^ 
g from ten to twenty years to life. 1/xrge ;lkor. This is the spirit of prayer, to the necessities of nature ; and sikm 
5jje.. or 6 boxes for 8- • . at rugg sts. or jf wo cultivate it we may be assured as these perceive what the Spirit of

that the things we seek, if conducive to Truth speaketh in them.
For it teacheth them to despise the 

For things of the earth and to love lmaveli
the world, and 

after

-i

; reliable Household Mculclne. cn 
ChilA most

Imore of its decisions, and thereupon 
draw some conclusions.

;Cii AitLLs C. Star buck.
Andover, Mass.

THE EMERALD ISLE.

gretm liio is lying, 
h aunriao Aurora'

worn hor greeting with bright at
ocean—the Emerald Die.

The ewunl aonga of E In in every heart echo.
And aerve weary houra (.f pain to b«guile ;
Kor the h wee teat of aougstera waa nursed uL the 

bosom
Of the fondest of mothers—the Emerald Isle.
As you glide down t he streams, or rove through 

the green valley.
’Midst, bright
Noble ' hurchoa. and ahrinea of more humble 

d.votion
Mark tha Isle of the saints—the fair Emerald 

Isle.
Though wo re pining in exile, far, far from thy 

meadows.
Away from the
Our a wool eat of plena urea ia rambling In 

roemTy
Through the loved haunts of yore in the Kroer 

alii Isle.
O Erin ! the home of the bravo and the faith 

ful!
The love of our hearts no new charm can be- 

ffutle ;
Though « n eart h wo are parted, we'll all meet,

m in tven
Thromzh the Faith we have brought from the 

Emerald Isle.

the ocean a 
a at, ear

Afar on 
U recei first

smile.
of wr-lconi 

That star of the
And

■
IMITATION OF CHRIST

We on g tat to Walk In 
II It y In (iotf

Even those
Truth and Ham- 

■ I*resell ce.

scenes of beauty for many a

shores that wo uigh for the

for hope. About thatreason

A San Jose.

Facts About Intolerance.

for us,
ginning, the maintenance and the dis
solution of the marriage contract, 
according to our views of an enlightened 
expediency.

Fnlightened expediency, we see, pre
vails with some religious editors to bo 
pleasantly ready for t he reign either of 
Christ or of Antichrist, so wo will lot 
such go. Wo may ex poet to see them , 
avoiding Sir Lancelot's rashness, the majority have rettinfbd, and some | 

still return Protestants. Yet the Cath-••hido a lii’lo till th 
gor, I h n 1 The Peeds we Sow.ey arc

-> hurl into itWhich arc the airong 
Aguinm ihe w- k r olio Irish are branded throughout the I Each day is like a furrow lying before I 

Anglo-Saxon world as its typical ig lls . our thoughts, desires and actions ' coi 
no rant and narrow-minded bigots. ar0 the seeds that each minute we drop I A '
Take another fact. No Catholic has 1 i,q0 it, without seeming to perceive it. ! me
• ■Vi V been made president of the United | q'he furrow finished we commence upon iu ’ 
Suites. Why? The Sovereign of tl*(> j another, then another ; and again, an- 
Liiinire is sworn to abjuration and to | ol|)Vl. 
insult tin' beliefs of a large number of I alui
his subjects, lie is the one being iu it ; over sowing. And all wo have sown I
who, by law, is not permitted the free- | springs up, grows and bears fruit, al- |
dom to «house and practice the fail h most unknown to us. F veil if by chance j
his conscience may commend. Again 1 wv v;lst a backward glance we tail tore- j may et.'p
why ? The Lord Lieutenant of Ire- i VOnnize our work. Behind us, angels | J.‘om blt<
land may not be of the same religion as i anq demons, like gl« anevs, gather to-
the vast majority of his subjects whose j gVthcr in sheaves all that belongs to 
affairs In' must administer. Again j hem. Every night their store is in- 
why ? No Catholic has over been Pro- j t.Voased. They preserve it, and at the 
mier of England since the Revolution of j jasti day will present it to t heir Master.

France lias had some non-Catlu - |8 not there a thought in this that
should make us reflect Golden 
Sands,

Thus, at least from their own point ol 
view, they will make t he best of both 
worlds, ihe upper and the under.

Sotting aside then, tlmse Wait m-on 
Providence, (the providence of God or 
of A | toll yon, as it may 
pretty securely say 
generally, so far as they work towards 
moral ideals at all, (and they very 
largely do) wish to 
working for Christian morality.

; each day presents a fresh one, m-asv. 
so on to the end of life sowing. 1X1 tlube) we may 

that American - Poison & Co.. Kingston,Ort.
Du Hamilton's Pills auk Ckutain.

our good, will always be granted whetherBy Buiiuno thk Nkhvk.s wi h onium you . . . ,
a cough, but i au inflammation goes they be spiritual or temporal.
to worse. Allen's Lung B*toim, Q,)(i \s (lie Author of nature, as well as ly things ; to disregard 

t oui1,™1 d”cim"'dùvï'avitofl1 ^ffcîïloïa‘o" S-'iru’C, and from His hands come all all the day and night to aspire 
throat ami lunge gifts, temporal as well as eternal. heaven.

he understood as

is iiulissoln-Now Christian morality 
LI y involved with Christian faith. As 
Dr. Dorner says, Christ is the On 1 
Teacher all whose morality is religion 
and all whose religion is morality. 
Therel >r«*. as President Cleveland (I 
think it is) has said, although with u-> 
the slati* stands apart from supporting 
or governing the Church, it does not 
stand apart from the Christian religion. 
We are a Christian people, and ought 
not to bo ashamed to own ourselves 
such, either in private or public acts. 
As President Gilman of Johns Hopkins 
has said, it is distinctly disgraceful for 

men to b«* ashamed of t he

A s:roL,; Matrnirat BhilUfnrtery KrsalU An lixperltacfd Muibrr.
When a mother put» a thing emphatically Mrs. Hunt, Dumfries, N. IL, «ays:—"I •• I am the mother of nine children,

it is because she knov.s vtvt aim is Ulkmc am glad to ray that 1 have used Laay a Own Mrs. John Haulan, of Mac aev’s Si . n, 
about. Mr.:. J F. Mur ■ .11, Huntingdon, lamotswith satisfactory results.’^ v-nt.. 'la;:d have had occasion to use : ; !i
Quo., says: -“ I haw va ù î.’aby o Own lab- ----------------- medicine for children, and 1 can trut ■ - v
lots in our house far oyi-r a year, and l cap j&Sy*' r,., «et, s;.v .1 have never found anything to c ; i u
say that they are ail that ,s claimedJür Æ* ,IW “ Baby’s Own Tablets. Tlitiy are prom: ‘ m

"Father Pat " a Couvert. fern."---------------mi^md^du^Y'"110" aud *** ^ ^ *" V‘‘
The Western papers have been eliron- i 8Jror.« Kadarsatlon. written on a postal card, we ill send tree

idling th., d-a.l, of "Father Vat." , Mra. Walter itronn. QuejBT- ^rïof'i^nts f'ifd’yomigchild^n ° Thk ^,,4 < «r, r„, , vusUpatl,,..

Christian —BE™

Ni...... the laxv liv which God com- A priest xvritos the Portland Catholic , s^v sample of Habys Own rabiots—the best "MjfiMby lias been badly troubled ' th
........N others to loxo ns is lii... ,h„ Sentinel : " On one ocrasi.m he walked * Ænfs anaJldldien^" aml f have «oyer found any
I IXV hy which lie commands us to low nearly forty miles to rearh a telephone, “ ■* cb*i^n^aiuiïïf of this papertnd address The Dr. Williatnsk P^soon^put2»by üfïnrht.^'' “
Himself, xxv should do nothing to give to r ill mo to the bedside ot a dying "ViSi Fox Orange Itidgo, Man. “^gBltiodieino Co., Brockvilie, Ont. * y 8
any one just vans,- of otTonse or ills Catholic miner, though the dying man i j wou](l not be without them in the lieuse. Im. --------------- — j/fir
plcasiiiM», or to make it hnrtl for them did not himself ask tor tiio consolations | Thov are truly a comfort to b&by and moth- A 4èr<*ii4 Help* jdv SurprMns Knulli.
,o see God's image in us. hut in all our ot his roligion. After leaving tho sick or's "friand." ------------------ Mrs.William Fitzgibbon. Steenburg, Oat..
Sid urns manliest t hv spirit of mercy man. mot Vvtu . I.i .ud h.s jo> | ^ . groat iSKfur my little onea.” writes Mrs. *»y> My little baby, six months odd,
and sweetness ;■ the altributcs which was almost boundless, when I toM him James Clame, GO Conway street Montreal very sick. I gave him Baby’s Own Tahl<’t»

draw us to love Cod will l was in time to give all the last sacra- I Mrs. Ed. Jones, 55 Christie street, Ottawa, “ and I think so much of them that I would and was surprised to find the change they
it easy for others to love us. And monts.’ So good a man deserved a eaX8:r‘À lllm iüÜîthA thm» ” 18 mothers to keep them in thc^iouse all made in him in a few hours. 1

xve should remember when we are offend good ending." Some time before his i and bud them.,u»t the thing for baby. the time." keep the 1'aUleta ... the house after tins,
ud with the faults of others, how often death he was received into tho Church.

it‘.88.
lie Premiers, and at least one who was 
a Protestant. On whose side does in
tolerance lie ? Aud the point is that 
while the fountain heads are thus leav
ened, can we wonder that tho streams 
it feeds are less pure V”-—Sacred Heart 
Review.

our young 
religion of tlmir country.

Then how, it, may ho asked, is it that 
we suffer Jews, Mohammedans, heat hens 
and avowed unbelievers, to vote and 
hold office ? Justus the United King 
dom gives the franchise to Catholics 
and Nonconformists, although she is by 
law Episcopalian in the South, Proshy 
tori an in tho North, and non-confess ion 
al only in the West. Spain is 
Catholic country because she does not 
disfranchise unbelievers or Protestants, 

Germany loss a monarchical country

^c hi oil ynot less a

nor
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m“ Wbat îh your trade—your busi
ness y" demanded the doctor.

“ Well—1—I'm not in business at 
difficult. to make a

ednoss and sorrow. May God touch CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.
ur hearts so that some day you may 

rise to a noble life of usefulness!”
Then she said : “Good-bye, my chil

dren. The reapers have come and you 
must all now fulfil the life you have 
chosen.'

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. YouCaijBuyA
I

y«) I“ Resolute and unafraid always ; a 
boy to be trusted and counted upon - 
sturdy and capable of hard knocks !
Show me a boy of whom this can be 
said, and who also possesses that other 
vital characteristic of Grant prompt
ness to see and seize an opportunity 
and 1 will show you the making of a man 
who is bound to succeed in whatever lie 
undertakes, lie may not become a 

I great general, or a president, but he 
I will, most assuredly, become a suveess- 
| lui man. If lie cultivates the spirit <»i 

kindness, generosity, magnanimity,
, „ , . , justice, and honesty which distinguished yi,u Çiily urc to blame.

and poeseaicd ,,l sufficient knowledge ............ -, Q , |m wj|] la.cumo a great , When ho was gene the doctor said .
of tlic world to detest it and ot siifllci.-nt : m 8Uc|, ,ts Stanley had in mind “ >' '* n «"....... ">" cimngli case. A wo-
love of God to give up all in order to wilc,’, |1G exclaimed : " (live u- a man. | 111:111 G unselfish and energetic. Sim

_ w servo Him ! Nino years old, at Oka, in ] n,d high or low, nil whom wc gives her life to servo a hushan........ . a ,
■Mother Will Worry t.bo brown habit and cowl, serious, ! thoroughly depend ; who i *""• Hoi- devotion only .•uc.mragcs

A good test of a boy s manliness is the , si|ent meditating, doing penance and ... ... wh(1|l ot|„>rs tail : a them in idleness and s.-lli-lim -. At. |
way he treats his mother, says a writer , chopping wood ; this is Brother John. 1 , ■ . ,, it hfnl and true an advisor ! middle ago her vitality m exhausted,
in one of mirexchatiges. As a rule this |)llt where is Oka V It is a little j lmM"nt g „d fear lès s, an adversary just I lor nerves give way under the long ■
I,est of earthly Irlends will cheer ally , Canadian settlement, founded by the j chiv,Irons ■ in stndi a one there is i si run, and tomes are of no more use
endure any sacrifice for the sake el her | l,|da„g long years ago and renowned as j ' , ' , mMi" Sue- I U- m bulling wood on a lire that lias
boy's happiness. A littlo thoug ilfu - Hading plaeo, situated on tho Ottawa j ;,e^ ' , gone out.'' ... . donee rei"ed supreme and honor was
ums and attention on Ins patt will lill near its eoniluenoo with the Si. | ,All0nt v„ur a pm-ar-m-e. : 1 '"diappy husband nr «on whose t v(,l.y sm|| (>f ai.livily. 1,
her heart with «blight. I he l.ul wlm , j^iwi.vnce. A short distance oil t,o the . 1 ey»-s «»pen too !:i t«* to the iaet th.it : . .. . |l|ll|..l||sl ;!llj
is mentioned below ought to have east, nu the mountain side, is the Trap- l It should be geod. ï ou myo that to j .. ni„t|101. is sinking under sumo ntys- .......... back to

imitators. Don’t worry mother, ,,jHt monastery—a large stone main yourself. And whether it Is at the teiimis disease, and tvlm must hear from ■ ' . , ’, of those
boy. ! building ofsevoro aspect, with its nu- ! offleo or when you are ou Tl.lt.ng you ; tl„. a,,.-...r the frank ............ .. "It is ' » m<,, w m his bond”

One of our writers overheard some TmM.,)ns outhouses, shops, dairies, etc., should he a clean, wholosnuiodooking v„u, and nothing else !" Youth’. Com- ‘ , a
boys talking together lately. A ,dan nc#tUng a depression of the slope, young man. Clean n.ess does much t,.- . IM h dd tho erookod man strai-ht.
tor spemling the evening had been pr<>- Away from it on all sides stretch acres ward godliness, and i clean bin > an s *l J Uoneoleiioe. Uimtn. ** and the Race for ... , , (. ( , , j . u.^ |,.,„,.st
posed, and one Of the boys refused to 0, nnely cultivated land, orchards and clean soul. It may not I» »n your ! Riche.. ' ,n«^n his town am! in ewiw bulim^s
join the party, lie had promised <o be vineyards. The monastery shelters power to p *"sess a diess suit, but if >o . |;KV> rvrm lt moi:<;an m. kiieildv. , W-.iiI.I tint tliev were m«*re mini-
at '!T,,i?iseÆimt- 16,1 'l1 be............. ..mark, a, the start, that as crou^ MhmhrGnd'7,^' could stir

‘■".'rvt* i ; i: “Vli:.vr,,r,inr,i to ; tote^tin^to toe .vê^ouÆTr' '.VO .......immaculate, ........ tKn IndiVidual. or nation. I........... ight of other, to be like them ! They .Und
beat ho...."and .......... .. wil w - y” and ra^mweto monorolbM theatten- e ,i y y......«elf and forget your clot....... 11.......... they -^oi-c^yen- ^“hey "pro'lr ......... .....

There were many gibes at his mother s ji,... (,f the visitor from the start and Your linen can always be fresh and \nth the aliaii. of aitl. In . ’ , ‘ • *i * . <1. vswtre^t^.ns! 1 . .1.. .-ears--Jtaîs ft jffzsrs&sstiR f
tTo^Mo^pl;^ ^‘‘Thing0^ wvX,U-’«veH‘»r ^ oMho'lst modest l£tvrn. j ^iK j !rodl ^d—XZ"^2^

her effort.. Pheirgreateet pleasure in thereabout . and ................... .... Bro........ «you can afford dre«. our Amcricau bfo tot wealth^ the try 1« justly .......... May their number
anv success was the joy oi “telling .|„im walks with downcast eyes, solemn her never to appeal m them 11 til am 1 -v 11 , 1,1 ; , :ihl,lv,nher," their best recreation after ........ , #eriou. mein. H, never dark. You may wear. a. you like bert, openi doo,to wetol d.st.ncfon^a^d he j nmltipiyO-------  -
hard study was a walk with mother. I he fasts and keeps vigil, he prays either a lawn .......... ? a black (satin one, long to tx distinguislied. lho ric . -
W I,«never she was obliged to go to tho | ;llld Work~ -leads the life of but tho still little bow should ho looped the wo, Id oxer, Imxo one app ., te j

>r maket, one of the boys, usually j a gvlluil e mouk, this marvelous young- by yourself and not bought ready made, winch scnsat.o^o^j.oveity-
the youngest, was at her side carrying of another and better age. II bo | l bs Reward for Ov.ro.,mine. J( „ „ft ho,„.s ”ri,:u ;llld success- !
the bundles waiting upon km- into he ,)roaks the rule, which happens some- ; T| the 1mis of a great truth in ; ot busin,.SH ,lllcr this plain j
cars and finding Ins pleasure in «at. h- times, he coni.... - his fault ... the com- , ....... of some Indian, that, when ; Life , n a m u< d up ■„ the
ing her happy lace. i munlty hall before the lather Abbot ...... „„ enemy, hi. strength is ! Ilm,lation of riches, one may he

The coliego boys -lubl ed t o three s assembled and accepts , ^ t„‘tbei, own. I happy though poor. I know that, for I j
S. ns Their Mother s Km hi. . his penance with the philosophic hmml- | When we conquer nn obstuele, or hold ; w;ts lia|)py whvu 1 had but s.'» a week. 1
wa, a title to be proud ol. and it would ; il v of the most hardened, weather- j t ( ||m. t;tsk s|)it0 of great difficulties, Thor,. u mue|, satisfaction in this world 1
not be a bad idea to M»rt an ord.. ; beatPn anchoret. we unconsciously increase our strength in lvork woll done.-
......... b"-vs ",llh. fn’° such 11ami. Jh. When you meet him lie will not look overcome. One victory gives power i ]iving if olio becomes the slave of busi- I In this climate there are many rea-
! d .............. .afra d ofmaking hU mother np.« he surmises you are «taring af wiB ...... As tho solid muscle, nes. In the effort to gel riches. In rons why people fee.......................out of g.
worry wa. the leading scholar in the him, be will try to directyour vision to and eturây sinews of an athlete are the thia ...... .. we have set up a falw the spring months. Perhaps .......... .
Class, fond Of sport and a live boy gen- | the patches on tho hack .,1 his faded | rnBuU o( wrestling, running, and oxer- I sia„daid and men have gone mad in the 1 of tin so is the long hours in imperlcet-
crully, and bids fair to recompense aH j halnt ; if breed to lace you, ho wi I : eisi| 80the forco and uggressiveneas , ace for wealth. This affects the busi- i ly ventilated offices, shops and houses
hi-mother s care by Ins .......... -ses. lb blush from oar to ear like a young cul- , ()f „tron, chal.at.t«r8 arc largely the re- mall in our small towns quite as during the winter months. You mav
is too manly to willingly cause bet ■> prit caught with his linger in the jam. _.|(lt (|f tho ulIul.t required to surmount „im.|, as jt does in the great cities and : feel that there is nothing serious the
moments pain. Ilappy the mother ol ; Ue will answer your question with a (|l)St.lcle9< To overcome means to be marts of trade. ( >*t in tho country vil- matter ; you are only a little tired after j

“Yi s * ;tnd “N<> il tho a > >ot orders 8^rong . struggle with adversity luge store men are stirred to envy and slight exertion, <*r perhaps your appe- 
him to speak, but lie w ill give unnus- mcans to develop power. I the desire for great wealth when they tite is fickle, or little pimples or erup-

They were tiny green seeds, baby 1 takable signs ot anxiety to wo am fp|ie timber in the sapling in the for- | read of the costly entertainments, thv tions on tho skin show that the blood is
seeds, surrounded by hundreds of ! engaged in some more pro fit a) ooceu- ost |,.,s n() rigidity, no sturdy fiber <»•' 1 big dinners, the dazzling ojiera parties not as pure as it should be. If you feel
brother seeds,-all snugly packed away pat ion than posing for the curiosi y «> strength, because it lias never had to of our merchant princes ami captains of this way, not only your comfort but
in cozy littlo^jhomes, waving in the visitors. struggle with the tempest ; but the tree industry. Wealth should be our cri- your health demands that you take
breeze at the top of a long green wheat Is lie happy ? Well, with due con- which stands in an open field or on a tor ion. As long as it is we shall grow proper steps to cleanse yourself of tin*

Mother - Nature had furnished sidération lor the value of words, that mountain side, which has had to fight | more and more dishonest and deceitful blood impurities that are responsible
all the thousands and thousands of is putting it very likely. The fact is evcl.y inch of its way, from tlie^tiny ^ jn business ; the daily list of frauds, de- for your condition. Y ou need a tonic, ;
wheat homes waving and bending in the ; he simply revels in being a monk. Th s acorn to the giant oak, with the furious j lalcations, forgeries, embezzlements, blood purifier, nerve strong!honor and
breeze. 1 is bis own element ; he was made for it j winds, which have tried to wrench it | suicides and crimes will go on increas- general up-1 if tor of t lie entire system.

Kind old Mother Nature loved her and it for him, and lie lives this life to from its bed, and the arid soil which has j jng until tho time comes when we shall 1 )r. Williams' Vink Vills for Vale Veople 1
wheat children dearly. Every day or his little heart's content. grudgingly sheltered its roots, furnishes bave forgotten the divine prohibition, meet all these requirements more per-
two she would send a nice warm shower j His father brought him here over a timber whose fibre and strength defy | •• Thou shalt not steal.” fectly than any other medicine. These j
bath to wash away the dust, and house ' yCav an-0 because the lad, having heard ! the waves of ocean and the fiercest j YVo are fast putting conscience out of are tonic pills and not violent and j
clean for them, and give them nice fresh 1 ()f the place, by dint of tormenting luvl hurricanes—material which will stand business as “a dangerous thing.” weakening like purgative medicines, 
drinks in their root mouths, so tbey exaeted a promise, and the promise had ! the wear and tear of many years. There are too many people in business Nature does not require a violent meas- |
could grow and grow. Then she would (0 1)(, j-ept# Once there he hazarded J “ If a boy is not trained to endure who seem to have resolved that they urc in spring, but a helping hand to
send the warm sunshine to make them t)lo r(.n)ark that it would be a good | an(j to bear trouble, lie will grow up will have nothing to do with it just as throw off the impurities which have ac-
bright and happy. Each day they lace tu stay, lie was diplomatic in j m.,, a girl,” says Beecher ; “ and a boy the murderer resolved in Richard 111., cumulated during the winter, and so 
would feel their little bodies swelling |lis advances ; first asked, then begged, I fliat is a. girl has all a girl's weakness and for these reasons : toning and strengthening every organ
and growing larger. They wanted to I piea(lc(i, besought and finally insisted without her regal qualities.” To be “ A man cannot steal but it accuseth and function that a condition of perfect j
grow as fast as they could, so they could | staying. What would mamma say ? i obliged to wrestle with circumstances, him. 'Tis a blushing, shamefaced health will prevail. Everyone—-old and
surprise Mother Nature when she came i>jenty of others at home, twelve or to ^car one’s own path through a j spirit that mutinies in a man’s bosom ; young—ought to take i.)r. Y\ tlhams
to see them. 1 fourteen, to take up mamma’s time, and j angled forest of ditficulties, to walk, it fills one full of obstacles ;it is turned Vink Vills in the spring. There is

One day in .1 une Mother Nature came what else docs she want than to know 0ft<.ni it may be, with aching heart and out of all towns and cities for a danger- other medicine will do you so much
at last to visit her wheat children. Be- I lie|l fo,>y $8 happy ? What would the bleeding feet over tho thorns and ous thing; it beggars any man that good. Mr. James Salmon, postmaster, |
hold! they had changed their little i a,)1)ot say v That could be ascertained brambles that obstruct the way, but I keeps it.” Are we coming to this in Salmon Creek, N. B., says: ” Last
green coats for lovely golden jackets. ! b consulting him. And tho abbot ex- undaunted spirit, is to call out ' our business methods? Let us see. spring I was feeling decidedly unwell.
They nodded gaily in the breeze, so I ai‘nine(j this novel postulant. He ac- ; (|llaVitics of resourcefulness, self-reli-' Here are a few examples that have come \ was weak, dizzy at times, and con-
proud were they of their new clothes. *(.ua'mtcd himself with tho particulars of ‘ ance> courage, and perseverance—qual- j under tho observation of a singles per- tinually felt tired. My appetite was !
Suddenly they all settled down to » I the case and, as much to humor this ex- itios’that make strong men and women son who knows business and professional poor and I was losing in weight.
calm, beautiful stillness to hear what ! traord inary fancy that had taken pos- _which otherwise might remain , circles. tried several medicines, but nothing did * „r.^, c ITC. t
Mother Nature had to say to them. session of the b«»v as to give tho case a dormant. A butcher is approached by the new mo any good until 1 began the use <>t ( j AB^OLUIL

She smiled gently as she said : “ My | ifisj consented to allow him to remain It was through such a tangled forest | cook of a family which he has long Dr. Williams' Vink Vills, and a lew j should be the first thought arid 
children, 1 am proud and happy to see a two weeks’ trial. Those two that -Samuel Drew, at twenty-one, a • served. She demands'?") a month or boxes of these made me feel like a new , must be rigorously mststea
you are all no longer baby seeds, but , week8 were as good as a lifetime. That poor shoemaker that could hardly road their meat will be ordered elsewhere, person. 1 would advise all who feel ?\zpon w he rx b u y i n g m edict .
are strong and healthy grown-up seeds. ! was cnon._,jlt and more than enough, the alphabet, cleared his way until lie j lie refuses, since the family arc old run down ami out of sorts to take Dr. Gor ^ upon us s . L.GNG
You will have to leave home now and I jAke the hero- of MalakolTi ho whispered became the most profound metaphysician custodiors of his ; she says she will make Williams' Vmk Vi Is A <vT’ rontains no opium
go out into the world to do the work ! -n h|s own car lhat night while going to of his time, the author of works upon , him do it or take away his trade, lie Dr. W.lhams Vmk V. Is are also ef- BALSAM s”°fe%^
that God, your Father in heaven, has bed : " Here I am. here I stay,” and he imm0rtality of the soul which have still refuses and she burns or spoils th<‘ fective m the cure of all diseases due ^ m^mpt in cases of Crouo.
planned for you to do. lie has given , di(L A Wcok, a month passed with no noVer been surpassed. ! moat prepared for the table, lho lady ; to poor, tlun, watery blood m weak ' Colds deep-seated Coughs,
each one of you some work to do, and l si cf repentance on his part. Sugges- Samuel Leo, apprenticed to a car- writes to the butcher to know why the ; nerves. Dp not lake a substitute for \ *t now# ant\ Ltl convinced.
hope you will do it faithfully and cheer- tions were evaded, proposals to return pontor at the ago of twelve, and, at quality of his meat has deteriorated, the. e pills—it is a waste of money .mu w^1  ..........
fully/ Each of you must choose to-day homG worc ro;e-*ted. Then his attitude j seventeen, at the close of his apprentice- and when he seeks an interview ami ex- | a menace to health to do so. boo that
tho work you want to do, the work I assuni0(i a coaxing character not to be | gtl,n earning six shillings ($1.50) a plains the reason, she says : “That is , the full name " Hn Williams I ink
that you can do best.” ! turned away. Ho would try and do- woek, recoived, as the reward of over- nothing {to me. I can get a butcher Vills tor V;.le Veople. on the wrapper

One little grain of wheat said : “ Oh ! j sorvo th(> hohor of remaining. And I coming the obstacles, which crowded his j any day, but a good cook is hard to 1 around every box. bold by all medi-
1 know what 1 want to do ; 1 want to be ; thero ho is vct, without a doubt to re- .);l1|i, the chair of Regius Professor ot find. Make it right with the cook, and j cine dealers or sent post paid at ;>U
taken to a mill and be ground into flour main as long as Brother Celestin has Hebrew in the University of Cambridge. I don't want to hear any more about I cents a box, or six boxes lor > 1 in
and bo made into a nice biscuit for been there, and that is a longtime. and the honor due him as one of Eng- , it.” He gives the cook her s.» and addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
some poor little child that is hungry fathor visits him from time to land’s great oriental scholars. makes the bill $7 larger. Co., Brockville, n .
and cold and miserable.” ,,rothpr ,lolm is glad to see him, Success without difficulty, or achieve- Take another instance : A young law- i

Then on all sides a thousand little , t home sends a kiss to meut without strenuous effort, is robbed yor is approached by a manulacturcr o
wheat grain said : “ Wc want to he aml the little ones, and, like of most of its triumph. Whoever would bricks, who promises him a per cent, il i
made into flour, too, so we can do some 11 ■ ■ that he is. waives the taste the joy of the victor must develop la- will induce his clients, wlm are
good.” t , ,,e,'mission to dine with his father and his strength by overcoming obstacles, building a large block, to use his bricks

Mother Nature smiled lier sweetest , , tin piato and wooden Whoever would wear the laurels of a in their houses. He refuses. Rut how
smile as she said: “You have chosen ,its witb the Brothers in the conqueror must bear tho burden and many architects demand such toll ;
well, my children, and your Heavenly 8|, v heat of the day without murmuring.— A druggist in a certain town offers a
Rather will surely bless your work." rejector). Success. * physician a percentage .-on all prescrip-

Then another little grain saicl ; “I Yes, ho is happy, but it woum serve what Ailed Mother. tions sent to his office. He knows it is
want to be put to bed in the nice old no mighty Last summer a famous specialist in a very common practice, but ho refuses
earth, to rest there all the cold, bleak » Pto ,ttain to in this world, nervous diseases visited a little village as a man of honor He is asked to take
winter. When the spring comes I will difficult , * * iinnn;n-'ss is concerned- on Cano Cod. One day a tall, awkward sfcoc,k at a nominal rate in land eom-
• row un i-ill and jrreen and beautiful, especially whoie ha; pin • ’ * } 11 1 ™ i,:m 11(. iia(i -, liantes in North Carolina, with house
People will love to look at me and I will so Brother John has hiscrusiMW o ioar; y«“”8 ^ wll'ich boro aiRn‘s „f dissipa- lols thrown in, if he will only send his i,„. IU.mh.ton s Pm.i.s auk Mild.
eive nleasure to all I want to have a he has troubles of Ins own. xvnpn nho-in clothes cut in the patients to this place. He knows that Thr Most Hoi vlah Hill -Thv pill ia the
house full of little wheat children to First lie is obliged by a rule made , • hfoshion ther'0 were rings on his this is done by a neighboring physician. .KT™'PIÏ3 Ve^

^Y^°”the W0,"d 10 flngers and; gold ehuânmvung^ojita- ^men
A thousand little voices said: "We when they arise to chant Matin, at 2 doctor Confins mother, offers ami 'big discounts if thov will

do too ' Wc do too!" in the morning. Ho may listen it no , h ' . nhseure and as he feared, otily influence tlicir congregations to ,i0 no: nsu-u-m,.- nnr aripn, ih«v mvo re-Mothêr Nature smiles again’and pats likes, but to get up and join in is for- whoh»d 'c“ro'patronize this or that store, or call for lief in the most stubborn cases
them on their heads as she said: "Your bidden, absolutely torbt<Uon. It.might ^ did'not forget to adjust his this or that brand of soap or coffee Jsw ^uSesandYprsins,common tnS'LS
mUe^hoat0 eahf.dren0nwChoravemychoten ^^verT^fto “biMlS chain »nd to twirl his moustache as he ^

little wheat - ^ the community at that most solemn tal. ’̂0 has been a very active woman," fessions that claim honorable rules and

of all times. ho said. “ Had tremendous energy all traditions. Tho old maxim that hon-
Anothcr shocking piece of partiality nf ber lifo but now she seems to have esty is tho best policy is discarded. In

to which he is subjected ; ho is to eat „ono aU to pieces. She has no pain, no fact, dishonesty has become so proval-
moat every morning at breakfast. Who b but sho can't cat nor sleep ont a sin, from the sale of a railroad to
ever heard of such a thing in a Trap- h a,’ld sho is s0 woak she 0an hard- the purchase of a pound of sugar, that
nist monastery as eating meat ! Tho . walk she orie8 if you look at lier, it is hardly taken account of any more
Father abbot seems to be leagued with t u the matter? Can you help m business transactions. A l one looks
tho evil one in an effort to spoil his hof for is to escape, not moral but legal
vocation, to ruin his monastic prospects „ 'What work dld 8jlo dn?" asked the punishment—the jail,
ane deprive him of rights that arc his doctor Because wo have banished conscience
by virtue of his calling. This humili- ,.sho was a tailoross, and she worked from many walks of the business world, 
ating condition of affairs probably ac- harder than was necessary,” said tho trustfulness and good faith, honesty 
counts for his chubby face, ins rosy young man, reluctantly. “She used to and fair dealing security, integrity and 
Cheeks, a countenance from which ^w until 2 or 3 o'clock in the morn- honor arc fast disappearing from the 
beams innocence and health. j great marts and centres ot commercial

Rofore taking up any special lino of 
.„ilv — mathematics, for instance—

• „ iuo up your miiul, at the outset, that 
will persevere until the subject is 

thoroughly mastered. Do not drop it
because it proves so much more ditlicult TrappUt A**-tl U
than you thought it would be. Do not Lot me introduce to you Brother John 
be discouraged because you i i\« <> , mo|||. . ri.si,icnve, Trappist monastery,
hiiciid so much more time m frying to (Jk;t. ||ill(. voar# Nmo years old,
solve your problem than 30U an ' a illl(i happy as the day is long,
pa ted. Persevere and you wi m | ^ine year old, with more grit, earnest- j 
only master a branch <>f x,loNN ‘ ‘ , m»HS and stronuousness in his baby
that will prove mvalua >l© ° ><’ ,n | make-up than is usually found in lives ! 
the affairs of life, but you will also have f fu„^pow|l le , \Xine y0:iVS old.
clarified and enlarged your mind and 
made it much better fitted to cope with 
other things.—“Success ” for Fobru-

present. It’s pretty 
start, you know. I’ve considered sev
eral occupations, but I have not fourni 
anything suited to my peculiar benl as 
yet. But I came to consult you about 
mother. What do you think is the 
matter with her ?”

“ You !” said the doel >r. “ Nothing

k y *

V him’'. »

The Western Recorder.

A Aelse. She has sapped her life for you ; j 
and noxv, when you should be support- i 
lug her and bringing comfort ami honor | 
to lier old age, you are a dead weight 
and a disgrace. If she «lies, you and :

yr

5 JÏÏÎ of ai?y Grocer
ary.

prHERK9ENi|^!: R EE
* M in Any ad dr hh Poor

2 ■ h s.i, .HcinnFRKK

• P 5 KOENIG MED. CO.
Jy^ ** ; i Franklin i-l.f'hicago.
tltDl/v-TwU l V 1 lv ' at $1

^ r h<>T’iv ; Hix for $5.

I loxv often have weand business life, 
heard that “an honest, conscient ions 

d in btisi-man can no longer §uci
?” There was a time when con-

ny

£*.ss tisa g&ftmna

MURRAY a

IFLMRmA
WATER e»

but riches have

lienee heaven's bloss- “ The Universal Perfume.”
• ':o Handkerchief, Toilet and 

Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
• - - -T.

THK

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA

HEALTH IN SPRING.
Nature Rvciulrea Ae*UiMnve Purin g 

Th* ee Wont h»
Korruprly The Ontario nfnal i.tfe.

| TO HKI.I* THROW Ol F THK IMITRITlKs 
THAT HAVE ACi'VMI IATKI) DVR 1 NO 

I l ItOATI VEH

T hi-- Company itmuoa rv 'y n ifo and de 
:r hi-- f. i l of policy. Wc have policies, 
it reafVMiab.- rav s. I ha t guarani -THE NV INTER MONTHS 

8HOVLD NOT lit; l SKI) 11 IS A TONIC An Tncoir.« to Yourself f ir lifo.
to Your Wife (if you have
hiT lif- .

An In?om« 'o Your Childien (if you havo 
G-.vlf ■ r i wvnty yara after your and 
your wife's death.

Tl.- y a!sn guar mtev Libi ral ( 'ash and Loan 
Vi.liicri mi ! Aii'omalirally l«',xi--nded In- 
auranco for full face of the policy.
ItoBKUT MRI.VIN. GKO. WEOKN.

President. Mai

*n Income
THAT is M.EDILli.

Life is not worth

lager.
W. 11. Riddell, Svc’y . Waterloo, Ont.

such u boy !
The Wheat Children.

In every town 
and village 
may be had,

m the

f:M Hies
AxleX-f.

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.
Meie

. ’’X. .Imperial

I Allen’s 
Lung BalsamI

The best Cough Medicine.

PURE GOLD
JELLY

POWDER
Thv y Father Conumptlon

Had coughs, colds and catanh are respons 
ible f ir mere vouflumption than is traceable ; 
, v, n to heredity C:v arrhoz me cures more 
quickly thon ordinary remedies b-cause il e 
the only antisep ie yet discovered that, is vela; 
tile enough n r ia< h the roof of the trouble in 
remote p vns of the lungs and bronchial tubes, 
and impregnate ove-y particle rf the air 
breath- d with its healing g-rm billi 
Colds can’t last ton minutes, 
than thirty minutes wh« n Catar:_ 
haled. It clears nose, throa* and air passages 
hi once, slops drooping h .ada< he, and eradi 
rates catarrh from any part of the system 
Two months’ treatm-nt. %\: trial size 2-rn. 
Druggists, or N. C. Poison ü Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

!

Joyfully, Quick,

Flavored with

or roughs more 
rhoz.nne is in PIIŒ GOLD EXTRACTS

always true to name

AT YOUR GROCERS

Established 1889.

The LONDON MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada,

Head OtTtee, LONDON, ONT, 
• 8 500,000

100 000
er • 50.000,000

Gkohok Uit.LiKa,
VioePrei

Authorized Capital, 
8ubacrlh'd Capital, 
Business in Force over 

your Hon. Jno- Duydkn,
Have Prosidenb.

a lifo of beauty. Go into tho world 
and give pleasure to all that see you.

Then a lazy little voice said: 
don’t want to be ground into flour, and 
1 just won’t be planted in tho diity old 
earth. It isn’t any use to work anyway.
1 want to be put in some farmer's barn, 
where I won't have any work to do, and 
I will sleep and sleep and sleep all the 
day long.”

A lot of little lazy voices said : “ \Y o 
want to be put in a barn, too, so we 
won’t have to work.”

Mother Nature looked very sad and 
bright tears stood in her eyes as she 
said : “ My poor, lazy little wheat chil
dren, you have chosen a life of wretch-

Sionai.s ok l)AN«Kit-lIavo you lost.

isÈï-iilïls i^S^i
but under the circumstances Lho wise man ral-oe- |»roi»i|»tly nettled,
would procure a box of Parmoleo’a Vegetable 
Bills urn! speedily get himself in health, and 
strive to keep eo.

h'» mouth ( 1 
dizziness ? If1

ITT AGENT :
A. W BUD WELL, - 176 Blehmond Stmt.

UiiKAt’KST of ALL MKi»i< i nK-c-Uonglder 
the curative qualities of Dr. Thomas’ 

Electric Oil it is the cheapest medicine now 
offered to the publ’c. Tho dose required in 
any ailment Is small and a bottle contains 
many doses. If ifc were valued at the benefit 
It confers It) could not bo purchased for many 
times tho price asked for it. but increased 

umptton has simplified and cheapened its 
utacture.

REID’S HARDWAREing
Ele For Grand Rapid* Carpet Sweepers, 

Superior Carpet Sweepers. 
Sinneperette. the latest 
Wringers. Mangles,
Cutlery, ete.

118 BUND AS ST., LONDON, ONT
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a
FROM REGINA.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.does considerable mischief, it is well 

enough to accept all these “ endless 
chain" prayers and other alleged re
ligious schemes with several grains of

DOCTRINE OF IMMORTALITY. The serious llln-ss of our beloved pastor 
made Holy Week one of hi xinty for hlsdevotcil 
hock. All week aw-v Father Van Heerium 
was very sick Indeed with pneumonia. Dr.
Ij jvv whs in coustsur attendance and u 11 that a 
«Killed physician and personal friend could do, 
wao done ; hnnee on Easter Sunday morning 
one of the most welcome announcements ever
K.r&fv.^ir„“‘ardra*: g I p c 11 q H h r i o + î
present, that the crisis waap.is-n d. Hey I- »tber L JOOmO Will 2 O I
Van H t rium was ou* of danger. Missionary i F- ' w * 1
work in the Norih-We-J is hard work, and al V
though our pastor had an excellent constitution : L»
—long ndt s in all sorts of,weather, very often 
poor accommodai ion—all these Lhirgs, have 
been the cause of his illness. The self sacrifie- 
tug nobility of our dcai ly loved priest.—for we j r* 
never before realiz d how dear he was to us - W 
was clearly exemplified at the time of hie ill
uu~«. H, .Bill Mam ut HI 30 », m unci wiml. iin | f;

. . . .  SBBSH5S t Walter Elliott. C.S.P. J
on. ttev. Fat her Venuerieu of Bran x/,

don came to the capital to conduct the services L,, 
of Holy Week aud made m.iLy.adiiiirn g friends 
during his stay. His sermons and in lr, 

lions wore of great interest and 
were listened to by very la ge congre 
gation. Ills lecture on Lister Hunday afterno. n 
on The Benefits of the Papacy" whs eeje-i 
aliy good. After proving lo his hearrvs ibe 
groat spiritual and temporal benefits that have 
tonic from I ho papacy, ho showed how God 
had be. n ever with llis Church to the lasting 
good of humanity, and cloi- d with a most 
touehieg appeal to ibos. pros» m lo. no matter 
at wlia lutz ttd, hold fast to the F kith. W c 
hope Father Vermericn may again visit us 
wh. u we are not feeling so sad and our pastor j, 
will be iu llis usual go.id health so that we 
may ex end to him a more tv-arty welcome 
and app «dation i f hie sterling qualities. w

Spring is h< re and with it a mus unusual oj 
quota of mud and water. Settlers Bre daily w.
. rriving aud farm<T8 arc vow busy Land in 
th« vict'Miy of l< gum is almost unobtainable.

Rev. Father P. ,.rings of Wisconsin viri'ed 
F it hvt Vau H. i rtum during his iilneis and 
celebrated High Mass on Sunday last. He 
preached a v» i y tine sermon on the gospel of 
the day A ml-sior ary from Qu'Appelle will : 
remain at 11 giua till Father Van Heertum 

recover.
If gin i, April 8 1902.

KHOl.'HK OK PROVIDENCE KAIH.

! Whitney. 1. «.derof rim v>utario Opnobltlon, i.d their tickets to K. v M .1 Brady, staling now 
, Mr. J. J F.<y, Toronto. Thursday evening they wish thdr ptiz-s forwarded, when their 
I Hon. J It. StiVHtioo, Provim ml Secretary was wishes shall be piomp ly compU. d with, 

present ai.d made an address. 31 ■ ',u.rl:K,A1U Xf*" ,;*»
\ i ARTERLY MEKT1NU. W AliaCl OU.g, UUu.

The Quart ny men ting «• 
ices of fil Vincent de Paul 

cathedral parish hall 
The reports of the dit 

tlvcd and snow* d s 
Lordship 
lug.

ZNew York tiun
The Easter discussions of immortality 

by Dr. Felix Adler and the Rev. Dr. 
Savage make pertinent at this time u 
reference to the Roman Catholic doc
trine on the subject, as defined and ex
pounded by three Jesuit priests in the 
April number of the Catholic Homiletic 
Monthly.

The first, treating of “ particular 
judgment,” explains the Catholic doc
trine to bo that “as soon as the soul 
leaves the human body it is irrevocably 
assigned to an abiding place ; that 
44 at the very moment when the soul is 
separated from the body ' 
thoughts, words and actions during lib- 
will be judged in accordance with the way 
they presented themselves to God at 
the moment when they happened.” A - 
a conclusive illustration he refers to 
the parable of I lives and Lti/arus. 
44 The rich Dives was thrown into hell 
immediately after death and the poor 
Lazarus was taken to heaven.” Nor 
would it be consistent with the justice 
of God, says the Jesuit preacher, to 
postpone the judgment to the last day 
or the day of general judgment, for 
44 the just souls would be left in unceas
ing anxiety,” and 44 
still lie left in the hope of being saved.”

Moreover, he tells us that this ” par
ticular judgment” will not be rendered 

souls carried up to heaven and be
fore the throne of God, for a” stained 
soul will never, in all eternity, have 
the happiness of feeling even for one 
moment the delights of heavenly joys.
64 Each soul will receive its judgment 
at the same place where the body hap
pened to lie at the time of death ; and 
do ” at this . udgraenfc Jesus Christ shall 
apt>ear as judge, the soul as the accused, 
the angel who was its guardian as ad
vocate and the devil as accuser t he 
judge ” will render wif limit delay t lie 
irrevocable sentence, which will be life 
or death for all eternity,” and at the 
general judgment on the last day we 
“ we shall receive the same sentence."

explains the second

by Mr j 
Ion, ..Ml ; 
evening 

t jn y w te.

THE DANGER.
8nbile Modern Influences Undermining 

Faith.
iviin-ml 8u

</f i tie city confer 
was held

April 7,1902The Rev. William O’Brien Pardow, 
S. .1., delivered a sermon last Sunday 
evening at St. Ignatius' Church, New 

the Twentieth

TICKETS WTNN1SU.
No 771(5 draw# prz«- 1 i$/b.«>o iu gold, donated 

by Hi R-v Hibhnp Mckv.ty, U D. London, won 
hv Mi \V F Donovan, i(*U2 Huron ti., Toledo.
Ohio, U H.

N - 21R16 draws priz - 2, |IU (mi in poll, donated 
by Very Ruv I Joan H avag* . I* l*. II dv Trinity.
Detroit. won by Mr G r, Douglass, Wood stock,

I On'.iuihl by Mrs J F. Vhompso i
N > 21185 draws nri/,3 No a. $ln.uu:in book», 

j duuateo by B* v Fatnor Mt-Biudy lTe«id«*nt 
I Aseumpf Ion (’* h- ge, Sandwich won 

Mu Patrick Lynn Goderich. K« b* r M-i< », utmiworth. Ont, sold bv
ot l*Hir»«:K Lynn in m-eu-cy third Committce. 

year, nnnoune d in these columns line w* * k j iu 4>19 urn 
removes on*- nf the < ldos’. and beat kn »wu rin watch.
Séno (if Huron county. For Uih p ,st. fl v* I* Lenox Mict 
months ho had comp timed of not feeunir well. j S-erlinu Av 
hut nothing wrlous was thought of until h* i B-z ar Cum
w»s cmiftm t* to ills room about tw > m n n- No :> :52U draws pnze No ;». tXi «n gyid 
ago. Duru g the tliyu month of nis i In* sh the : 1*mat d by w* v Fath* r L*uign* ran. 1*1' K n 

I doctor and family had good linp.-n of his r met. Bitch, U d won by Mr I’homHS Ber«i*e
iry, but, during in*- past innith tie grew 1-7 Sb-war1 s- l’-rerb**ro Ont; sold by Mr ha
kcr every day Mr. Lynu poraes-* *i nit B'i--n. 1’a^kS' IMeiboro. ()or

“ lb- said he nroposecl to have clergy- I imntal pow.-rs until the last,and cm thvday ho No 31IM draws nrzi No ti em.oo in books
, ,.,T 1 , ,1 ....... ti.w.s ,,(•- furu his (loath he bide his family alas'sari donated by Kw Frtncia < -emcm ly l y, Li

men from different dt nominations ot, farewell. l)i coased wat a native ,'f the conn'i v-,«-r Mi h; won by Mr Itch H MtUrtevy,
enpy the pulpit on succeeding Sundays Mkyo. Ir-lmd. and w«s born on M *k h id. Qu- b-r Quest Id by B z.ar C'-mmito *•
■•>,.1 -iwl-od mn td i-iko the Hi st Sunday ! 1819. Iu 18:ii ho came to Canada with hie par No 2159 draws priz- No 7 M< Lauiay * K,-b-wh .ind asked mo t ) tak . euta and a-ven brotho-» and two btst. rs, a til- and Poems, value $10 on donated by Itov J A
as 1 represented the oldest Lliurcn. i jng near KingiUm Only two ot tho large Crowe. Holy Trinity Church, hefroh Mich, 
itmuired who should follow me anti he family hui vive him—hi ward J. L.nn, <*f 1) • .von by Mi «a Helen K Whelan, 190
' 1 . I ,1 ' ' .... I minister ls : oroit. Mich., who la well known both in U 1- d O »aw« On*, sold bv Be. t,v Commit
replied tli.it an I.piscop.il minister a , rfLaU,8i (;up.t and Geuir.il Ame.toa aa an ex No 15553drawn priz < N > 8 810 09 in gold 
the next oldest Church representative, confederate officer, lumbv.rmhn and mine . uaied bv Rev Fuh* r Ayiwird. Itectoi
tlu.ii -i Methodist -mil next a 1‘rcsby- and who ia Hurimifly ilia' present; Michael, I’ t<r'H (Vikhedr^l, London Out, ■'on by Mrthen a Mettioüist anti next a j Lhti youngest of all the family, a pr«,rpe oud Willi; r^ B* brock. Kindo. Mich. U 8, sold by
terian. f I rancher mid owner of the famous Buena Bazaar Cvmmiltei*.

”* Where do the Baptists come in ?' Vint a ranch rear Han Jose, (Jabforoia. Nu 55*91 craws prize No p glu ro in books,
I ask oil him. -Oh. I «ill l>r*'»eh after Lw «ï'b^rtaSterWtlK

nil the others get through, he an- ,........ riv-rn Iol8K5 ho marri* d lu Wes por- Holy N-»me9, Windsor, Ont, sold by B
sweri-d I thought at first the request ounty of Loods Mary Lynett, whom de h C- nm fttee. . .
hXN 1 , . , . , » ,, . lo, „ utUk-ti M. ven years l .lor, l«a\ i. g trir* . No UjSUU draws prize No 10, $10.0(1 in bor,k«,

nattering, but when I tnougnt it vni'dren -James and Thomaa. who farm i ear donated by R v 1) J Kgar, Biauup s 8ecre a*-v v apvitt dttphdtq
I saw that he proposed to hear -»diu»s Guy. California, ar.d Mrs. John Mi- Hi Pour's Palace, London, Ont, won by M JÏLAlUvLl lUirUttio. oNTHK la-isn.K.s am» i.usi-kis i nu,

i , n ti,„ nd,«i*u had ta triv -iiifl then NitV, Danbury. I i. In 1862 Mr. Lynn married Finlay MeRae. WalUecburg, Out; sold by Mrs ------- pays am> iioi.y i»a\ -
what all the others had to say .mu un n janH Quinn, and they were bbsst-.i with twe ve , D F McRae, WallAceburg, Out. London. With the Lives of many Haims of Go.*

children—seven s* na. viz . William. Superin No 51675 diaws prize N^ 11. wo*k« nf Father — jjoimnn, April 17. — l>alrv Produce— Kgg:j, pi .nations of t hrisriai. F ilth and 1 m > , .*
undent of one of Sprtckle s ranches near Kti g Fiber, donated by U-v Mi her Donohue t s frC8b laid, wholtado, 12J to 18c ; i-ggs. oratt-s. Church Cercmonica. a M.thcd * i H-V

.-There is .-simeial danger to tho \viTii»m*:’!rohnn*o( 'ui-and* Ba'ptrtI4; fôrtS SJà'^ïlûcï v"* \ RTSÆ'oT

faith nowadays in the silent influei. O and Josjpb. of Detroit ; hdward, of towi , sold bvbziar committee. e,n , creanipry, 21 to 25c; homy, strained, per lb. 11 Cirdinal Gibbonn Appui*.t ami i,
that is being exerted on society by tW and Andrew, who has been attenriiu^ No 3ol8;» tlrav^ mi/. ' No 12, vanie in lo . honey, in comb, it to 15c. ; maple n eomm* nd* d by 6 Cardinals. 1.’ Arrhhw,- v.

i j i in inirnnrt-il ( , lu 8andv/ich. On . Tho daughterm books, donated by Rev h i her Beaudoin I I Hyrup, p^r gallon,9oc to $1,00; maple eugar, per u Bishops, and num> rous pri* si, m ! , k. .
pie Who do not Behove III immortal are ; Rate, of Danbury, D ; Mary and Mr« 1 ». \\ aikeryMe Ont, won by 5irs Ja- Will in uih. ^ * Tiik hkhtanu ihkaikst f.vm.i i u

itv or ill God. Generally they are men B Faust*, cf Detroi' ; Sister Adolaid*. of S’ 9V5 IJth s , Detroit. Mich : sold by Mrs Jas W il- Poultry—Spring cbickens, dressed, »>5 to 80c.; tainaui.k (703 p »ger>. Price, pun ^-
"I irrepioachablo charsiutor' so far :i> Mr. Lynn and ?.mi!y ' nd'l’MOSdr.aw, nr'zeNa 1:1. v„lu»»IOhibonks },”,2jlllJ>k,0“' pa,r,4S 10 “#C” lurkty9 eer : ”J' !"
their business and social life is von- moved west and sealed in Morris township, donated bv U-w F ither M<*nuier. P 1 W ini hot • oental—Wheat 8125; oats $1.20 A lJALt-il l hit Uh M.w rllANtK.
cerncd but their religion is ethics or which wan a wilderness at that time. He had , Ont won by Mr M J Gallagber. Opera Houst- ; t() fLï3* oorn $, 10 l0 ?112; parley, Si lu to »v marv « athi rink cKowt.i.v,

.. i, ,] i i,,.v are li-ivinir i nMny diificullles to encounter m thar now block. London, Oat, sold by lhos Nt.onan, {pt, gv 15 to S'25 rye, St.10 U> An intensely Interesting and romani i< n<
ethical culture, and they aio having a ,.f/U„Lrj. bur his great ambition and hml London Ont. fti5 buckwheat <1.10 to $1.20 ; red cloveraeed -ih*»roughl> Ga.holic in mn •- mn.-wk, i„
baneful inlhienco on religion. ion as labor soon crown- d hisetrors withsuccees^and No -045J drawn priz * No II. value >10 in books mushl 81 59 to <5 o • ; alsikc clovers* id (bushl 1 the hltloricnl and biographical
r-.tlinlies need to s ifeLOtartl your faith. h«h*d » oomfortabio homo and a good farm donated by H-v ^a'her Bownr y, \V ind*vor $(f (|l toj[.j.,»5 , timothy send, (hush) $3 to S3 50. | early makt rs of Canadian hisiory,
Catholics i t Hi i<* s. it imti >« »r ,a whu-h was excelled by few in the county of On* won by He.yna Lw on H aekAille, N B. * Meat-Pork. per owl. <8.00 to th:-5; pork, by account of the gallant Sit ur G,*hi.a
for it IS being attacked by lie» and Union. In 1882 the family moved to Goderich sold by Jr lhos Dunn Black ville NH. the lb. 9 to 10o.; beef, bv the carcass. *4 50 »o colony cn the 1» troll R.-amifcily
ealunmies in connection with the Philip- where they have since resided. No . 1 dr»»wsprize No p._''> m gold, dt.nat- , ,,,. bet f. bv quai ter <ti to i<8; veal. $5 to $7; by Clyde O. Dd Land. P* Ice 81 .»o.pï!r.è;.àv and Porto Rico. .k'^5Twd.; . ‘°*Si a|"to*< U““b- MAHTVHtt uK THK VO I l,E i >,.

“ M08t of t he evil stories told ot the for him a wide circle of f.l'-nds in town and U»': so d by b zaar committee. 1 . jve" stock — Live hogs, |5 85; pig*- By Rev. A J. O'Rhili.v. Miss. .\p.
(t hoi io rolittioll in tho Philippines pro "iroujllout the county. II. i »», a rtovoul No 5ff7 ttrawa priz- No 16 3S In «old. donated pHlr ,5 », to |7 on, .-xpon oatllc. ,1.0 to to 75 We have a eupply ol I hie f.- u in 
( .itliolic r< 1*1 II ( ,iholic. hnnea1 in all b'lsni.», t.rans.clone, a by Ka her Hogan. V . rathrny uet 11 Kar‘m Produce - Hay. SS 00 lo ih.llllngly Inter,sung work-, l.,
nine-tenths lies. When 1 «as m d. vomi husoand and a kind and lovmg talhe,. won by Mr John Marshall, Marv s Tool, , d $;1 5„ rtraw. per ton. id. «lock, and will s rd a copy lo «r.j
XV..vl.ii.(rtmi tho other tliv I was re- The funeral took plac# from his late residence, H* milt mi. Om ; sold by Mr James Dowling, H v ersof the Gvruoiic IIfvoru nuWashington tin. OUier uay i was rt Bn,ma vista, corn.-r of WHlir.gton and 8*. 175 F rie si reel, K. Hamilton. Ont. TORONTO. ceSts h is slliht v sbonwoin-
mmded ot the stories told in this conn- iJ.iu-ick’t eireels, Friday morning at 9 o clock No 6* 77 draws prize No 17. a life-size n^r Toronto Xnril 17 Flour, 91 per cent. On* auction from-H " 1 ^

of tho ignorance of the Spanish and proceeded to 8u Peter’s church, where a | trait of Father Hogan, V P, Sinrh*°v. Dyt, J, p^tum's,P82.70 io <275 in buyers’ ca. ks THF TRFX8VRY UF IRISH FI m l i
• . . ... • i_tll|w i)., vnM i,noxv large number of sorrowing friends gathered to i donated by himself, wen by Miss Minnie Me- fruitzhts • siraight rollers. In wood. S'.l.lC 111 h 1 ‘‘F.Xhl or lKXSll hLtiQl l » K.

priests in the islanil . } see the last sad rites cf 'he Church pel formed Dot aid. SL Liwreneo Hall, Mon-real, Que; .„ ,5 . Manitoba paienis, 8i io at 10; and We can now supply this r* ally ii.t.r.: .
that when tho Philippine Lommissum for 'h'ir departed fiiend. Tne services at the sold bv Bazaar Committee. stre ng bakers at 8» 80 on track Toronto, ind instructive work which is a comr*m!;un-
wanted a history anil atlas for the church aud grave wtre conducted by the pvs- No l9'3? draws prize No J8, <10 In books do- ()Atm*ai-(^r lots in barrels. <1 75 on track and "f Irish oratory and literature, « oim.il. * w :b
; *.1,11111 ‘ e , llwl tor. Rev. Falhrr WesL The pall borers were nateil by Rev Father 8'«nley Windsor, Ont. ‘ ,;o . broken lots -j5e ex-ra. Millfoed i anno! atiens from Thos. Davis 1 » M v
islands they sent for some of the L«ltli- his four sons. Patrick, hiward. Andrew and won by Mr K h Frehiil, box 512. New Glasgow IPan 816 50 and -horts. <18 .50 outside. Dr. Mudden. and others, f *r tno sum cf îl.50
olio priests as the most competent to Joseph and hi*- two nepm-ws, John and Wil N8, sold » y B >z»ar Commi; t e. Wheat — No 1 Manitoba hard. 81c ; May de It contain* 'he most hrtllian' and - ; : : ; ^
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eminent ? 1 saw the lour volumes in fie Separate Hchool Board for the pasi fifteen Hanlon. P P. St Augustine. Ont, won ov Mr « • * -(i vV'cst No •' 'uiv'ario whi'*- wt eit oiF red i Sh'-nd^n. Roberi hie- r. fharl. s Ph-
Washinirton anil remarked that on every years. He was a practical Catholic ano K Fetors Tnpperville Ont ; sold by Mr JH ‘t72Ct «a» *; No- 2 mixed, 7Rc east; and No. 2 Richard Lalor 8hiel. Dim 1 U Vonm i.

i t r ii « •’ deemed It u great privilege do all in his power Boulton 1 upperville. Ont. - middle freigiiiH on Pacific. Hr. CahM I hus. hiar.eis M* sgher I tic*,
map were our symbols, I. u. ft. loaid hispvstor and the good Sisters in the | No 14829 draws priz * No 2'\ Innocence, a his- weVJJ_Nc 2 white elV.rediai 79c high freights, DArcey McGee. Archi -hep M* Hale Fa' hi r

noble work in which they are engaged. «oiiral nontir g in 'aocstry. donated by 'lie wi h 78*c bid OVh -No. 2 white, otfv» d ai Burke. Ri-v. Michael D Buekhy M.de.
May his hou! rest in peace! Ladies of the V-suline Academy. Chatham, 4^. high freights, with 38c. b.d. Corn No t Davit t, A. M. t^ullivrtn Wihupifi. ! B.

Mi: Frank De Cantillon, Toronto. 0lîj*^nIi,by %J-r uJia« B-aund, Bentpaib. Ont; yL.n(lw< bid. west, ar.d No. 2 mix* d. D. Nun an KmhelliHhid with u full s* t < • nor
I' is with unfeigned feelings of sorrow we 9°'? Minnie McGuire. Langbark. Ont. 1)id. we8l. Rye-dull. 55c to 56c. ou'side, traits engraved by kilburn. 9iUr*gta. '.

record the demise of Mr. Frank De CAuiillnn No J'398 nrawa priz-- N * '.1. hand painted sofa Burkwhpat _ Nominal 56c low freight to , clear print, cloth binding, 
which took place on Match 25th at the resid billow, dona'ed oy the ladies of the Lrsnhne New York.
ern e of his mother, 31 Linds iy avenue. Tor Xcademv Chatham. Ont won by Mr John Montreal I inriHav v
onttu. He was the youngest son of the late P^d. 01 B^0«n-N B ; sold by L McUon- Montreal. , ,our Kk
James I)* Cantillon. anil was bvrn iu Irish nell. Ri chville. N H. Montreal, April 17. — Grain — Wheat No. 1 j 1 , xcetlent value for the nrnè
■°r1 tofSt-K;r-'.Twh^,mo«orxt”"'.b£!",i,;

vif'kfd D- Cantillon so well known m the 1 Sacred Heart AcaA*mv. London. Ont. won hv 1 local 11 at Die ex store • anil’feed xl«'rLa,?)t ®nd convincing,! h*-y v _ - ^ * \ -v!!i!îd 8,»”, »“rt c'vn!d.l dls.ingu.Jvci I Mr F . \Vi?d,or. Ont : «old by Mr F ^°r'lc"y »ic ,‘î Jiorè ; buckwheat,'«7c, „tn.„ Would <*««.•. «.«■ ofokl»-
Missionary and Preacher (#*?neral of 'h l>o ! Lugh n, W indsor, Ont. 1 M^y low freights. Peas. 89 to 89*e. high | *.h . k«i. ■ y.
in nie au O'der, and to whom the subject of draws pnze No _t. a handsome flights; rye. 63*c afl iat. May. Flour—Man! not caxet. *
this sketch was much at ached. II- was a 1 cushion, donatcil by .'esters nf s Joseph s Gon uba p tLen!9. $3 95 ; strong bakers. $3 65 ; LUKKDKLMKGK.
young man rf high mo» al recitude, modest and Y£nP. London On., w in by Mr HarryHi«b.rg. 1 ; night rollers. $ Î 45 to $3.60; in bags. SI 65 t*. ... ......... ... .... .. . ...............
unassuming disposition. Ho possessed ran. W a acehurg. On* ; sold by Mr John Dowling, {,.77?; Ontario patents. $3.7« to$l. Feed-Man a m.vv novel tt\ rev 1. a miei.ii.xn. 
talent and was for a time the leading charao W aUaccburg, Ont. „o ., itoba bran. $19 ; shor - $91 ti $22 bags in Price *1 »U.
te-* and principal actor in 'he James O Neil N° -iL* draws prize No -t. I haraoh s e|Utte(i ; Ontario bran. $19 ; shorts, m bulk. $22 ’-Shall ‘ Luke Delmege
d amai 1c company. Tnough h*- was a SjIo^0s'’rTV?o v',^ht vrilE/i^ Rolled oats— Millers piicrs to jobbers, 82 15 popularity with the previous book
muktd succe-s on. the stage he abandoned it I pf the H-ly Name. Windsor Ont., won iu bagt< and $t.3-j to #ttop. r bbl. Pro author. ' My New Curat. !’ . . In m-ny
f*r pursuits more vor.geniai to him, and was n* ^ J ^ itoo v^mpany. uauro.. , soia 05 visions -Heavy Canadian shor' cutpork. «21 5"; respects it is a s'ronger book P be
atiout to i-mbvrk In a busineea career when the j eav e v« *« MKin«r m selected. $*2 6U; compound refined lard. 8* to s verul dramatic inciavnts unma!ch* <i ;n
dread summons come. He su tiered a lingering >»-*»»-araws priz * no _i. cam nor an . pUre Canadian lard, lli to 12c; tin*»' force and « ; quent narration by aught ‘1
iilm si for four m *n'hs. but bore up with more pfaV,irw donated by M dam Ijr M Br» dy iard, 12 to 12jc ; ; nd hams. 13 to He ; bacon. 11 r».call In My N.-w Curve."-The Pilot, B ■ n.

!ünto■!«».'«sns» çSjjmïïiï.. '*»'»•«m»™*-
died hv sang in a low. sweet distinct vole,-, No .11861 dr-.wv prize No Ji, dinner set of ,ario co|or. ci, ll. -o lljc.: Fasti rn township-. Containing the most remarkable tvn,
Thu Hands of Life. Being fonifi’u by all the 1 o^hes. donated by Mrs 1 hoa tdear. aliacr n, IO nvc.; Quebec, 114 10 life. Butter- the Old and N* w I.-stamen;. »o which • i
consolations of n lielon, and the libera ing b”!F• On'., won by Miss Annie o'Uea. hi (_-,bojce creamery, currint. receipts in jobbing » compendium i f G'hur* h Histor> ! in
s«eramen:, having loosened the bonds of Ilf*-, R Ont,; seld by Miss Annie llinnegan. j0,H> j;|(. . p, oonds. 18 to 19c.; wrstorn dairy, 'h-1 Separate schools. Kditeii by High' Rev.
he expired 1 ei lining in ; he arms of his favor w liaceburg. Ont , , . il to 15c. Potaioes-Choice stock. 50 to 75c I Riehard Gilmore. D. I), Bishop of Vi . .n:
it* sister, Mrs. T. O'Neil 1-aving his v- u.-rable f.^al draws pr:z« Nni 2, o1««tTic dock, do- „..r b.g on 'rack. Kggs-Strictly n.-w laid. Illustrai-d. Approv.d by His H' .in-B Lc
mother, 'wo broi hers—Joseph cf Toronto, ??. ' A b> M )ssra. B vr.ou & Net mg Detroit, 12k to 13c. Maple products—N ew syrup, at MIL. His hmluence Cardinal i.ibli* n- h •
iuu” O-.N6hU0"G:!l ; McOm: SeuJm"; ! MU. M wJ^ebur": [ï',',bb. l° W00d 1 ll“- 55,0 WCi*U1“r-

nlay aud 'M^&Dh Mo6°r.me ol Toronto-to I ”Hz-So 28. 1-er.mn Rob. do- j L,ve 8,00,4 !w»rh®*»- 7hrLo w-foflwVrom ’ °be' blrl'hïï' Chn-'' :V, the

nmurn his loss. The remains were conveyed rated by Mr. Jas ,Vm0n?^i .12» TORONTO. full of Rome from the fall of Rome to 'he
by train to Seafonh. th. nee accompanied by won by V r Martin Gullison, hlginfleld. Out.. Toronto April 17-Following lathe range nf '* Reformation, from the ' Rcfoinmiion

I No » DickorBon 8,1k hat. W.,te,n cJ. ^ V '&SÏÏ&
-cra’ud varth. Wd, .bo» of’ hi, wor-hv JonMrt bv Mr DH».. ”°'o«w0^oo;,! T.S- Shipper.. »r CWU. «,.70 ,o 1,100; |
f, hr und brother Tlrj.,1... Hamt.eut ... | "VvrnomMB Vti lll»m rtrert, nfHr | do . light, 84.25 to it .621; butcher chmec. KM o THF. CATHOLIC YOUTHS HYMN Link.
p(lce 1 . Lawrence Hall : sold bv M'ss Mary McDougal, $5 50; butche», ordinary to good 84.00 to $1 50; hv the Christian hi

Mrs. Margaret O Brien, Weston. i S( iv,wrenco Hall, Montreal. batcher. Inferior $3.50 to $3..o; stockera, per Containing th** Hymns of th<
It »s with gt t-ai i.grji tbit we announce .,-|j (jraws prjz’, No 30, "A Bevy" donated | cvvi $3 50 to $3.75. Festivals of ; he Year and anYxtem

deal h of oa*- of the oldest and m i-*: highly )v. Manuf 'during Company. Detroit, Sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, per cwt, tion cf Sacred M- lodies. To w hii h an- s
ci'izens of the village cf >licb_ won by Mr P J Powers. 61 Butternut I Fl»' to >U>0; yearlings, per cwt $4 50 to85.80 an Ka»y Met*, Vespers, Motels for Ben *.:-'

in the person of Mrs. Margaret r„Pt Détruit, Mich : sold by same. spring lambs, each $2 50 to $5 00 ; bucks, per tion, a Gregorian Mshb for th-D.-ad On *r'o,
O Hi i* n. She was born in the Co 5380 draws priz - No 31. a lady's choice, do- j cwt.$2 50 to $3 00. half cloth. With Mvsic. <50 cents; "
Wexford. Ireland, seventy-nine years ago natedbyth» S Iladl* y Lumber Co.. Limited. Milkers and Calves—Cows, each. $2o to $la music, limp cloth cover. 2.» cents; paper
•became to Canada forty five year.- ago and Chatham Ont, won by Mr F. Comar, Hillsdale, calves, each. $2 to $10.00, __ cent?,
has resided in Weston ever since, and in those Mich; sold by Mies Annie Comar. Hillsdale. , Hogs - Choice hogs, per; cw6., So.,;» to58b.lr
many years she endeared herself to al! by her light hogs, per cwt., $=-.50 [to $3 85; heavy n w x inner
many acts of kinaness. She h-»-» been ailing * 5371 draws prize No 32, a pair of gentlemen's 1 bag» per cwt., $.» :>0 to $.- n5 ; sows, per cwt.. | ' '. . ' . ' , ;, 0Q
for over three years and her long illness «a* Vstnria Phcs, (innated by Mr Joseph Cook. $350 10 $4.00; stags per cwt. $2.u0. This book will bo held as a not a bh ai‘!, m!
borne with Christian fortitude and roigns- Jntwon by Mary Keating, Hillrdale! I east buffalo. j SStriKSon' m° tha^wniîh T m?es ÏÏd
'& Mubm^8--K.w«!K*5rr,dee» Nn 410 dn ! K»t Buffalo, N. Y„ April ,7. - tot,to- ' 2n Id'of'ï,t 7» ' IWi ,,.0%
K^01" rM' f0F ® W°rka A f 5 W K?,T, ; “'"aokfIt pVcTURF OF THF i>Oi I

'"Her (ttnera, took p,«e Apr., ,-h. toVVa,ton. b> ! Lïer 'Wa 'S,%£T

r„n:,rr“1”1" MuuntHuC0 C0,n6Ury' 1 *,.«. vy»11.,.,h,„« On*, won by Mr, ,» <;>ro I ^0»'A7,!S T,mb,-Market 
l0ahOe"je,v„ , wo daugbrrr,. ,0 whom w. £ XX sll*Mbm'K' ,,B' = “uld br M,“ F U,r0 cho,»
im.l our deep and hn,.r'f.l!. ,y„u„-.thy in , hr- No 1*112 draw, pri» Nr> S5, a him 1 nf flow. îl,“ “ tidi wrlhore »4**«*V0 **7$. 
hiss th-y ha»n au.taln.d hy lh. ,1, ,tl. nf « : fl h, Mr M J Hurley, won by Mr il F miLd to 60 to ifi- rulla linrl
ISV'ÏÏtt. 7«rtThM ;-.bhiR~'.,nd7,'.: l,"troi'- '» «""°- Soi.x«'*S"»5%fh«vy
ffgjy^K?^.**, may^cat ,p pL..' | & Wr U>C'

a .-r, Dunn. Paris Ont; sold by same.
SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR. No 55t<i) (I- - Wh prize No 37. a fancy water si I.

donated by Mr Andrew O Flynn, Wallaceburg,
Ont, won by tho Vrsuline sisters, Chatham.

; On' ; sold by biz iar committee.
No 41971 diawa prize No .38, $10 in gold, do

nah *1 by Mr 1 F Hitm, gan. Wallaceburg. Ont 
won i»y Nellie H* lm. Wallaceburg ; sold by 
Miss Annie llinnegan. Wallaceburg. Ont.

No 6914 draws prize No 39 a meerschaum 
pipe, donated by Mr. John Mar'oil Wallace- 
burg. Ont. won by W Grant 9 Aylmer St 
Montreal, Que : sold by Mr. M Toner, Mon
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J udgment,
Jesuit writer, is reserved until death ol 
the body comes, “ so that,” in life, do 
the sinner may be converted and do 
penance, but if he fails to do this ven
gea nee will surely come.” ” Now,” lie 
proceeds, ” the sword of divine just
ice is hidden by the sheath of mercy. 
but there comes a time when this sheath 
will fall away and the naked sword ol 
justice 1)0 drawn against all transgress 
ors.”

The third priest treats of purgatory 
or the ” place of purification ” for those 
who have committed venial sins, in 
order that they may be made fit. for 
heavenly society. But purgatory, as 
described by him and by the Fathers 
from whom ho quotes, is of the nature 
of a hell for the time being; for ” the 
cleansing in the same takes place by 

According to St. Anselm, in 
this transitory lire “the best suffering 
of a poor soul is greater than tho most 

we can think of here,”

rT

.
h bound -io

receipt ( 
hence tb<istja. col

on Si”t ry

.

fire."

Adopted tl.e Suggestion.
Rev. John F Cummins in the Boston Travel r* 

When James Creel man gave îecently 
to the reading world his admirable book. 
“ On tho Great Highway.” lie devoted 
the first chapter of the volume to Leo 
XIII. as i neon t est ibly the grandest 
figure in the world to-day. Ho entitled 
this chapter, ” The White Shepherd of 
Rome.” This was truly a very beauti
ful and befitting title. But 1 said to 
Mr. C reelm; n, ” Leo XIII. is more than 
tho Shepherd of Rome; he is a Universal 
Shepherd. Two hemispheres acknowl
edge his spiritual sway, and a more 
fitting appellation for the H**ly Father 
would he * Tho White Shepherd ol 
Christendom’ ”

intense agony 
or, as St. Gregory expresses it, ” more 
insupportable than all the afflictions ol 
this; earth.*’

••The greatest of all pains,” 
ments the .lésait writer, “is that caused 
by fire;" “what, then, must it be to 
endure this agony for a whole day, a 
year, a hundred years?” 
ing upon entering into the future state 
is inevitable for all of us, according to 
St. Bernard, for “ who so perfect, who 
so holy, that when ho departs from this 
life ho will not owe something to that

’ WHAT IS SAllf OK TIIK MOCK.
Feb 22 2.

v, hich n* in- 
I hud read

•v should g > r.e 
VV. F. U Boy t *

old
Such su IT*-i -

' attain an al

fire ?”
It will seen, therefore, that the Ro- 

Catholic Church not only teaches 
immortality, but also describes speci
fically the methods <>f entrance on it. 
and ina way which Dr. Adler would 
say justifies the dread that led him on 
Easter Sunday to declare that “ if im
mortality was a gift which wo could 
take or leave ” “ the easiest way would 
lie to decline it."
Savage's view of immortality, as wo 
understand it of the soul, the spiritual 
identity, only, treated more kindly b\ 
the Catholic doctrine, as explained by 
this Jesuit writer, who says: “What 
torture must it be 
Which is i he direct seat ol sensation in 
us.is tormented by liâmes of lire!”

Mr. Creel man quickly 
adopted the suggestion, and to-day his 
book opens with that majestic designa
tion of tho Sovereign Pontiff, Leo 
MIL, “ The White Shepherd of Chris
tendom.”

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
Nor is t he Rev. I >r.

Till. mslIOl- OK LONDON AND REV 
.1(111 \ TAl.no! SMITH. NEW YORK. Ill 

IHi: I RSI LINK \( ADKMY. CHATHAM. ONT
been Rliiadeneil by the 

•r bells, many joy< 
The Vines, hut nt

ce our -nrs have 
ling sounds of Kashi 

nt shave occurred at ...
k j iy inspiring sh »r. the recent visit nr nur 

Bishop. Ilitint Rev. K V McKvay, D D 
uccmnimnicd hv R*iV. l)r. .1. Talbot Smith N. 
\'„ Very It-v. F .-iucia S. S?haef*-r_ *

Apostol c Delegate i 
h. U F. .\1 . V. V. 
devoti d dhephani.ever 

sis. invited the Ret 
religious

Sin 
u pl if

when the soul,
{OTHERS-

* Seasons nod-vretnry •
Fath<rand Yorj Rev.

solidtous for our 
«v. Doctor to again 

and pupils with one < f his 
lectures. To s.«y thaï all pr.-ten 

n ;v . h*it weekly t xprcs.cs nur 
ae hxib.i* cl cf the distirguiBhee 

rks was ' Writers and Urines of 
ivy.' an.1i(B treatment was de 

original, clever, moat interesting and

11,* spoke tn irlnwlng terms of the intellect 
ar.d mi ral influence of sound Unristian litem 
mi . and the baneful, vitiating etl' cis of 
• traph.’ such aa Hoods the literary world of 
the presen'day.

He warned his hearers not to bn dclun -d tiy 
ihi-eriti -isms of 'he twentieth o* ntury eritica. 
formany nf 'll so were not. reliable They no' 
mfr. qu* ivly publish' d criticisms of wo-ks 
which they had lu-vor read, and were ii 
need by other motives than truth and j

He particularly counselled the pupils against 
jointe* the modern throng who pride the 
'selves on having read l he ‘ la, est nov* I.’ 
told th* m to let. a book prove its value ore 
i hep spent previous Lima in its perusal, i 
tvniR in id low it. a year a existence b( for-read

b i t he

b st inier- 
favornur 
i xquisite

Hi id itm
oi aior'8 re nin 
t he Pres* m I

intvruc

thu 
esteemedSaved Already. w.Lit lTsA mission for non Catholics was given 

[,ady of Lourdes Bohemian 
The weather was 

Fierce

'tiat Our
Church last week, 
unfavorable to the last degree, 
wind storms, rain, snow and cold was 
the combination evolved by tho weath
er man to check a too-cuthusiastic at 

In spite of all, many non

K3PIRITU SANTO.

tendance.
Catholics were present and the nature 
of the questions proved that thei 
a considerable number of fa lien-a way 
Cat holies in the audiences. A st riking 
feature of tho mission was the predom 
inanve of youthful faces in the pews. 

Speaking on purgatory, the mission- 
in t he

The magpitioent painting of His Holin’?? 
iters. ! Pope Leo XIII , is the work nf one * r V" 
Ç4 ,Rn Y« rk’fl iuoh; celebrated artists,.! A M bite, 

inting this picture. h>»s had ;!• «6 
the constant criticisms and i*ivu;e 
heat, dignitfirioe cf the I'rtihonc 

iii America, who have devoted ud 
oing over t he di tails * f thie 

artiet so that the fii i'1-''j 
irk would bo as near perfect as snythiM. .!-al 
e been brought out. Thovc who h< \ 1,1
vorvd hy Hie Holiness with :«n audirave t x 
im over the remarkable likeness ie. ilas 

" Il is. indeed, a portrait absolutely

a likeness and so magnificent » 
. ii is, tb re- 

one. Size 
cdpt of jU

iS
I who. in pa 

ge Of
>g ;Hi

10; she* p.
_om- ; usual time in goi 
and I painting with the 

loice, | wo
lieary asked if there was anyone 

church will) Iclt t ha t ho was perfect 
once info j cîa,

1 tiaini ing
(loilNtmotigh to enter al

nreseiice. There was no response then ing it. ,
a..*l thvm; 1„*. as ...... as ...........................

* Idcrly lady made her \\a\ i,uV*- prnloi.g* «I the lecture, sndelightful idify 
In tin’ Communion tailing and said in ! Ing .md inoi living did they find his “words nf
emphatic ........... : - I «as was....... ! in fhc ^

Y>|ood of Christ and I am saved now ! dren's pretty device “Ct 
Boforo the iiiissidtiary could lh,U Ms ‘’^^"èôadu.lcn of the locturn, tb„ Very 
breath she had grabbed :i copy ol }t,.v scretaryof Delegation, on behuP of the 
“ Ni-ven I ,evtur<‘s ’' mil disappeared, audience, moved ;v vote of thanks to th* rev 
She is ,,ml,ahlv ........... . .ho " aauc, i.lci;' ,T
contingents ol the Methodist Chureli (iv!rd etlectlvi- by llis Lordehip, whoaddresi ed
who * hey arc iucapal.lc of fuv mM. jumjjj w«,
t.hev sm. It might hav«v surprised h*‘i of the gratitude, imismueh. ns he hnd b •> n in
to lie told that wo belb-vv no one is , t rumcnUl in bringing the. do-tor to the Pines, 
saved except through t In- blood ot Halh' where îî*'d^lTghHid'progrannne
Christ, just as much as to learn that w ts provided by tho pupils. In the charming 
the real saints have all worked out cantata. ''Early Blossoms/’ the little ones_ 
their salvat ion in fear and trembling, wake’d1^^by 'z mhjT-"breezes ‘"they
fearing with St. Paul that, after all opo'd their petals to tho light of day. As they 
their graces and good deals, they
should still become castaways.—Cath • VV0Tds of loving welcome 
«die Universe. Bishop and the other revere

L • rtainnu-nt b'omht to a close a moat en
j Vyabla and profit able day and many wt r • 
wi-lies expressed that tho honored guests 
would come noon again

TF.ACHKR8 WANTED.
Oil A TOWN IN WESTERN ONTARIO, j true to life."

One holding 1st. or 2nd. class certificate So faithful 
and capable of conducting a chair Duties to wnrk of art ixh the presen* picture 
commence Sept. 1st A liberal salary tonne fore, uf incalcuabl» value to every 
cnpabl- of supplying both pasbions Apply to 22x27. tient to any address on re 
"Box K," Catholic Record, London, Ont. cents. THOMAS COFFEY.

Catholic Record, London. Oof. 
Liberal oommtsslon allowed to «gents-

Wal'.act burg News, April 10.
Our U. ('. friends conducted a ver 

fut bazaar in the opera house all 1 
The bazaar iiflbrdc (i an oui ing for pleasure 
seekers and proved to be very interesting and 
amusing. G nd music was furnished every 
evening and all enjoyed thcd -hghrful pastime. 
Tho hail was taut* fully arranged for tho oc *h 
sion, booths arranged through tho hall 
and us* d as sul*i stand and ref. e h- 
mrnt stands. Many excellent prizes
were drawn and th-n offered for
sale, refreshments ands Hnft drinks served. 
Xltogeth* r ii was a great, success aud a 
ing ail'atr to the public in stating that the 
fair was a decided -uieeess, we draw it 
mild for it was a gigantic success. The pro 
vends amounted to i h*- handsiime enm of $2.200 
which la- ge amount, being rais--d is duo to t he 
• norgy ami management of Rev. Father 
Brady, assisted by the ladv workers of the 
church. The ladies deserve more than praise 
for their good work in so good a cause, viz : 

veh work to be used in t he beautifying of 
church property.

Fry success | 
as» week.was over ;m

ar d the ulul
ai n, Rev. Dr.mm ng 1224 4

<’. MALE TEACHER. FOR ST. 
lustrial School Dunbnw, Alta 
l wages, with board and lod 'in • 

O. M. g 
1226 21.,

Uf ANTED R.
VV Joseph 

T. G
Apply by let to 
principal, Davieburg,

Industrial 

letto
ST5T.>*!■' .-T. "' ; - jrrr jt.t
K 20 Chkaper than American Houses ‘i

VESTMENTS &
trNoH , 
blown m
Wallaceburg Ont. won by Mr 
-251" W right tit. IM Huron. Mich ; sold by Mrs 
James Hanley, 2532 Stone tib Port. Huron 
Mich.

No 57266 draws prize No 41. a live white 
donated by Mr Andrew Flannigan 

acoburg, Ont,, won hy Mrs. F ti Beaubien, 
Fort tit., Detroit, Mich; sold by btz.aar 

committi e.
1398 draws prize No 42. a tit. Bernard Pup. 

donated by Mr. Richard Burns, Wn Vaco burg, 
Ont-, won bv Mr.?. O Hart. Windsor. Ont.

9908 draws prize No 43 an English Setter dog 
donated by Mr. W D O Levry, Wallaceburg, 
Out . won by Mrs Sm an Roach, 273 Unfon tit., 
Battle Creek, sold by RazaarCommiitce.

28084 draws prize No 44 n silk Cherrot 
covered couch, donated by Mr Jacob Helm, 
Wallscebuig, Ont. won by Mr John O'Callag 
han. Ford yen, Ont, Bold by Mra O'Callaghan, 
Ford yen, ()nl.

No 49205 draws prize 45 a bird. Irish trush 
donated by Master Parnell Mahoney. Dresden 
Ont. won by Mi<a Own M Ru\ Wallaceburg, 
Ont, sold by Mrj I) F McRae, WallaceburK. 
Ont.

Que.
4"21 d

N. W. gns. with board 
1 Rev. M. Lepi 

P o..
I draws prize No 40, a bonbon basket.. 
nd donated by Mr J no Dowling.

Jnsiah Davis Alta.

àf v. complote euits and separate articles in 4 
all Church colora i

Dr. Spoils,-.,.
has a large prnc 

■ vj-- jt tico but would be
t .> À Kreatly incref

ÿ. x o-’VÎ> more people k 
1.» . his e-uralive pow. rs.

>i|s. 9L Tho doctor's family as
iT. 1 " ‘ h,,rV ' xhlbited range
I yt IMS; in biz - from a walnut

“ ' UH •'*>•' to a big man's head- 
JFl - p|rices according t> 
* J —v* 8'zo ax’d quality With 

Sponges go B 
with Powd

<TT%.
F BIRKTTAS 

of Merino Silk or Velvet 
y CELLULOID COLLARS, RABBIS, ji 
Pj etc. Write us for anything requir- 
E,; ed in Altar Supplies, ‘a

1 BLAKE'S 31 W BOOKSTORB i
602 QUEEN WEST, TOBONTO. 4

Phone Park 832. m
E Prompt Dcliviry a Feature of this jj
K Business.

SITUATION WANTED. 
WANTED, BY A WIDOWER. A W0MA« 
1> about thirty or forty years of »Ke- 
man pref-rr* d, to take a position as ho is 
keeper where there are four chlldn n 
hoy a and two girls. Tho youngest is ‘'v. 
old and the eldest 16. Applications may J * 
dressed to F.,W.. Catholic Record^ lce* 
London, Ont. UM

want’d if 
new of

1057, : V.
ffiy

t.the is:
to our beloved 
nd clergy The

NEW BOOK.
ere andTooth and Hair Brushe*.

Soaps—We havh them all.
GRAND nPIR4 PHARMAil,

RICHMOND STREET.

Practical Explanation and Application of 
Rtbto History, edited by R-v John ,T. Nash. 
1) D This practical and eminently useful 
work will lie especial)) welcomed by catechism 
teachers and all who ire charged with the 
instruction of youth. It hears the imprimatur 
of t he Archbishop of New York Published by 

i-ndable feature of 
typo used in it is cl 

Sloth binding.

Beware of the Endless Chain.
An “endless chain’* prayer in honor 

of St. Joseph is being widely circulated 
through the mails in this as well as other 
cities, says the Columbian. Its origin 
is shrouded in mystery, and owing t<* 
the numerous times it has been copied 
and re-copied, it has become incoherent, 
absurd and scandalous. It is a species 
of pious fraud, the work of a crank, and

SYMINGTON’SSt Mary's C. L. X A. A.. Toronto.
At th-’ meeting of this Association held on 

Avril 12th it was decided to tak-’ the prelimin
ary su pa towards farming an Irish Language 
-lass. AS several of the members aro now well 
veistd in the Erse tongue there is every pros 
peot of making the movement a success On 
Sunday, the 19 h April, the Associai Ion will 
biiw an address from Mr. John G O Dane- 
huo. 1> L. B the subject being ‘The Lawye: . 
Moral Code. ’ All are Invited to attend.

the EDINBURGHBenziger Bros, 
the book is th 
and tho paper good. (
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COFFEE ESSENCE
Hakes delicious coffee In a moment. No troublQ 
to waste. In small and large bottles, from ul

Fb 1C

VOLUMl
Uke €at

London, Satnrd
t/TsT/X
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